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Son of former White House press secretary arrested

Austin teacher shot, killed
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The 13- 

year-old son of former White House 
press secretary George Christian 
walked into his junior high English 
classroom today and fatally shot the 
teacher, police said.

Lt. Fred Maxwell, chief of public 
affairs, identified the boy as John 
Christian, who was taken into custody

and brought to the police station for 
questioning.

George Christian, who served as 
press secretary fw  President Lyndon 
Johnson and recently handled public 
relations for Gov. Dolph Briscoe's 
losing Democratic primary cam
paign, arrived at the police station at 
10:45 a.m., visibly shaken.

The slain teacher was identified as 
Wilbur Rod Grayson, 29.

About 30 children from the class 
were brought to police headquarters 
to give information about what they 
saw.

Maxwell said Grayson was shot 
three times — beneath the right arm, 
in the right arm and in the right side of

FORMF.R PRESIDENTIAL PRESS SECRETARY AND 
SONS — George Christian (center), former press 
secretary to President Lyndon B. Johnson, flanked by two 
of his sons, are shown in a police station elevator today as
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they went to the side of another son, whom police say 
fatally shot his junior high school English teacher in the 
classroom this morning.

Troops hope to rescue Yonks
BRUSSELS, Belgiim <AP) — Six 

Belgian military pBUks  took off for 
Zaire today, vanguard of a joint 
Westtm airtome mission to rescue 
mory than 2,500 Europeans and 14 
Americans trapped behind rebel lines 
in Shaba Province, Belgian airport 
souroas said.

The two Boeing 727s and four 
Hercules C-130 transports carried 
ammunition, food, drugs and other 
equipment, as well as supply per
sonnel, to support at least one bat-

'  talion of crack B e l^ n  paratroopers 
expected to follow, the sources said.

Belgium’ s prem ier, Leo 
Tindemans, told his nation time was 
runnii^ short for the evacuation of the 
civilians, most of them Belgians, 
stranded in the area of the copper 
mining town of Kolwezi.

"Fighting is taking place in the 
streets of Kolwezi, and whites are the 
main targets," he told reporters in 
Brussels.

Diplomatic sources in London said

the preparations were begun with the 
approv^ of President Carter and the 
leaders of France and Britkin, as well 
as Belgium.

The United States will not supply 
troops or planes for the mission but 
may provide lesser logistical support 
of some kind, said a State D^artment 
official who asked not to be identified, 
liiere had been reports earlier that 
U S. planes might transport Belgian 
or other paratroopers to the Central 
African nation.

Davis faces high stakes divorce case

Texas Tycoon having problems
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — T. 

Clullen Davis — the Texas millionaire 
tycoon acquitted last fall in this 
state's longest, costliest and perhaps 
moat arduous murder trial — faces 
later this summer what may be the 
state’s most complex, high stakes 
divorce case.

Davis has spent considerably more 
money on lawyers in the past 18 
months than most Americans could 
hope to earn in a lifetime — more than 
$3 million.

He may spend millions more 
defending himself against yet another 
murder charge and two charges of 
attempted murder that are still 
pending. This in addition to a 
heavyweight divorce suit in which his 
estranged wife, Priscilla, 36, seeks a 
substantial chunk of his financial 
empire. ^  is the current occupMt of 
the couple’s opulent $6 million hilltop 
mansion while Davis shares the 
middle-class suburban home of 
longtime girlfriend, Karen Master, 29.

"We live our lives just one day at a 
Ume,”  Mrs. Master said. "Cullen goes 
about his business just like anybody 
else. What else can you do? We rarely 
talk about It.”

" I t ”  refers to a horror-house of 
problems that have dogged Davis 
since he moved out of the mansion a 
few years ago. A bitter divorce suit 
followed. Last autumn he was 
acqjuitted of shooting to death Mrs. 
Davis’ 12-year-old daughter, Andrea 
Wllbom. Hie child was found shot to 
death in the mansion basement Aug. 
2,1976.

Mrs. Davis and her live-in lover, a 6- 
foot-7 giant named Stan Farr, arrived 
home around midnight to find bloody 
handprints, the girl’s body and "a 
man dressed all in black”  lurking 
behind a door. Mrs. Davis was 
seriously wounded; Farr, 31, was shot 
to death, and a family friend, Gus 
Gavrel, 23, was paralyzed by a gun
shot.

With a gaping bullet hole in her 
chest, Mrs. Davis said she raced 
across the moonlight-bathed estate to 
a neighbor’s house where she sought 
help and accused Davis of being the 
man in black wearing a woman’s wig 
who shot her.

A few hours later, Davis was 
arrested at the home of Mrs. Master,

the blonde divorcee with whom he had 
been living. She later served as a key 
defend witness, providing Davis with 
the alibi that he was asleep in her bed 
when the killings occurred across 
town.

In a lurid, front-page murder trial 
conducted in Amarillo last year, 
famed Houston criminal lawyer 
Richard “ Racehorse”  Haynes led 
Davis’ high-powered panel of lawyers 
who successfully showed the jury 
there was a reasonable doubt that 
Davis was the killer. Haynes paraded 
before the jury a battery of witnesses 
who suggested the shootings were the 
outgrowth of a drug traffickers’ 
dispute. Other witnesses described 
the Davis mansion as a palace of 
exotic drugs and sex parties peopled 
by members of a shadow ly night 
culture.

Davis has not yet been tried on 
charges (rf murdering Farr, and 
wounding Mrs. Davis and Gavrel. His 
many-times-delayed-divorce suit is 
scheduled for trial Aug. 14.

Tarrant County Assistant District

Attorney Joe Shannon said no decision 
has been reached on when or if to 
prosecute Davis on the other charges.

“ Certainly, cost is a consideration,”  
he said. “ It's a factor but it’s 
peripheral. We wouldn’t want to do it 
ifyoucoulcki’twin.”

He said prosecutors are anxious to 
sit in on the divorce case to learn of 
any new evidence that could be 
helpful in the criminal cases. ” We’re 
sUll getting dribbles of information,”  
he said.

Davis is presently free under 
$650,000 bond. He was jailed without 
bond from the time of a pre-trial 
hearing shortly after his arrest until 
end of the trial.

“ We talk about the future,”  said 
Mrs. Master, whose two small 
children share the home with she and 
Davis. "No, Cullen doesn’t sit around 
biting his nails. He brings his work 
home, spreads it out here on the table, 
and opens his ma il. ”

Davis, 44, is co-czar of KenDavis 
Industries, a conglomerate umbrella

MILUONAIRE WOES — Ft. Worth, Tex. mlUionalre T. 
Cullen Davis, left, was acquitted in 1977 of murdering his 
wife’s 12-year-old daughter, Andrea Wllbom, in the 
longest and costliest trial in Texas history. Davis still
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faces murder and attempted murder charges. Amid this, 
his wife, PriscilU, center, has filed divorce proceedings 
against him. At right is Davis’ girlfriend, Karan Master.

U. S. minimum security 
institute is possibility

the head with a semi-automatic .22- 
caliber rifle.

Maxwell, after leaving the homicide 
division offices, said he understood 
the boy arrived after the first-period 
English class had begun. Parents 
described the class as a special one 
for gif ted and talented youngsters who 
had been tested not only for academic 
achievement but for creativity.

“ The teacher was sitting on a stool, 
conducting class. He (the boy) just 
walked in the door and pointed the 
rifle at him. The teacher didn’t take it 
real seriously. He said something, and 
the boy just shot him,”  Maxwell said.

Maxwell said he understood the 
youth, an honor roll student, was 
upset over an incident the previous 
day when a substitute teacher was 
present.

“ The boy was leading a discussion 
and didn’t get a very good response,” 
Maxwell said.

Jean Olson, mother of a pupil in the 
class, described Grayson as 
“ fabulous. He has done tremendous 
things.

“These kids are energetic, far out 
creative minds,”  she said.

Grayson taught seventh and eighth 
grades at the northwest Austin school 
and had been teaching only a year, 
said Charles Sansom, director of 
administrative services for the Austin 
Independent School District.

"He had been employed in other 
capacities as a school driver and as a 
school monitor,”  Sansom said.

Sansom said this was the first fatal 
classroom attack on an Austin 
teacher.

Y o u ' r e  r i g h t ,  it's 

h o t  in B i g  S p r i n g
Big Spring was treated to another 

steam bath Wednesday as tem
peratures soared to 102 degrees, 
setting a mark for a record high 
tmiuaarature. Iha old Mgh water 
mark was at too degrees in 1927.

Temperatures have remained over 
the century mark since Monday, when 
the record of 103 was tied. Tuesday 
saw the mark of 101 set in 1976 almost 
equalled with a 100 degree reading.

Weather experts forecast a cooling 
trend, with high temperatures sup
posed to remain in the low 90s or 
upper 80s, but moet people here are 
taking the attitude that they’ll believe 
it when they feel it, or rather, don’t 
feel it.

A three-man team from the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons, headed by Gary 
Mote of Washington, assistant 
director, met with members of the Big 
Spring City Council and the Big Spring 
Steering Committee at 11 a m., today 
to discuss the possibility of locating a 
minimum security correctional 
facility at Webb AFB,

Accompanying Mote here were 
James H. Webster, Washington, chief 
of Facilities Development and 
Operations; and Charles Beison, 
Dallas, Regional Director of the South 
Central Region for the Federal Prison 
System.

A Big Spring delegation will be 
flown to similar facilities at 
Seagoville, Tex., and Florida within a 
week to study operations.

Such an operation, embracing three 
acres around what was formerly the 
Airmen’s Barracks at Webb AFB, 
would not dictate the guards of armed 
guards. It would mean an estimated 
$2.5 million would be poured into the 
local economy, most of it in payroll. A 
total of about 100 would be employed.

Persons guilty of ‘white collar’ 
crimes, like embezzlement and in
come tax invasion, would be confin^ 
here.
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RALPH ABLANEDO DAVID LEE POWELL

Officer slain, man held
AUSTIN (A P ) — An Austin 

policeman was shot to death early 
today after stopping a car on a routine 
traffic violation. Police later arrested 
and charged a man following an all- 
night search and an earlier gunf ight in 
which a heavily armed man tossed a 
grenade at officers.

Municipal Judge Mark Schreiber 
acc^ted charges of capital murder 
against David Lee Powell, 27, in the 
slaying of Patrolman Ralph Allen 
Ablanedo, 26. He was held without 
bond.

Police said Powell offered no 
resistance when he was foutid in a 
woMled area helSwil a Bouth BualVn 
high school. Police used dogs and a 
helicopter from the Department of 
Public Safety to aid in the search.

Police said Ablanedo stopped a car

contain!^ a man and a woman 
companion on a traffic violation. 
When Ablanedo walked up to the car, 
police said, he was shot twice in the 
chest and once in the arm.

Police said Powell was not armed 
when taken into custody and they 
would not comment on whether any 
weapons were found at the scene.

Ablanedo was shot at 12:50a.m. and 
Powell was arrested at 6:32 a m., 
police said.

Ablanedo called for a warrant check 
after stopping the vehicle and found 
that Powell was wanted on a warrant 
eharee wUe*w»s»ent tiwlt.

He called for a backup uMt and 
when other officers arrived, tlMy
found the dying Ablanedo and gx- 
changed gunfire with the suspect.

Focalpoint—
Action/reaction: Not so

of diverse companies whose business 
takes him around the globe in a 
private jet. Mrs. Master, an eye
catching blonde with a penchant for 
chic cfothes and Cadillacs, makes no 
effort to hide the iceberg-diamond 
ring she wears. “ We wanted to buy 
some fiamiture but it Just costs so 
much these days. And Cullen has the 
divorce coming up. We decided to 
wait,”  shesaid.

Davis is slightly built with black 
hair and finely chisled features — like 
a Chinese warlor<l his inscrutable 
countenance and thin smile reveal 
nothing of emotion.

Davis and Mrs. Master recently 
attended the Colonial National 
Invitational Golf tournament at 
Colonial Country Club here.

Sculpted young women circled 
Davis like a ring of flowers, and he 
said “ hello”  to them and others 
quietly as he mingled with Fort 
Worth’s well-to-do.

“ It wouldn’t be a Cotonial (golf 
tourney), without old Cullen here,”  
proposed one cocktailer.

Q. Is it true that the Cabot Carhon Black Company has removed water 
coolers used for drinking water by employes because the coolers were too 
expensive to maintain.

A. “ No,”  said Marvin Wooldridge, Cabot’s administrative superin
tendent, “ As a matter of fact we recently purchased three new colors. 
One was installed today (Tuesday), and the others will be installed soon.”

Calendar: Alfred's Affair
TODAY

Local chapter of National Association of Veteran and Retired Railway 
Workers, 7 p. m., Kentwood Older Adult Center, business meeting.

The Coahonna Little League will hold its first organizational meeting, 
7:30 p. m., at Richter’s Cafe.

Alfred’s Affair, 7 p.m. Thursday at the Big Spring High School 
auditoirum. Final BSHS band concert for the school year.

Bloodmobile will stop at Coahoma High School, 1 to 6 p.m. Blood donors 
can report to Home Economics Room.

FRIDAY
Open House at Berkley Homes Inc., sponsored by Texas Manufactured 

Housing Association, 4 to 6 p.m., continuing from 9 a.m., to 1 p.m., 
Saturday.

Offbeat: A game to remember
WALLINGFORD, Conn. (A P ) — The board measured 100 feet by 100 

feet; the dice were two-feet-square and the playing pieces were a real 
wheelbarrow, a pa inted, upside-down garbage can andan oversized shoe.

It was giant-sized Monopoly, and when Larry Hart of Choate’s class of 
1932 landed on Boardwalk without enough cash to pay the rent, Choate- 
Rosemary Hall studenU Bill Joos and Peter CaUpano claimed the 
championship.

The two-day event, which ended Sunday, drew 400 spectators each day 
and raised $15,000 for scholarships at the private prep school, an alumni 
association official said.

Joe Cabrera, who organized the tournament and nine other students 
built the board, believed to be the largest Indoor Monopoly board in the 
world.

Alumni sponsored the different sections of the board. Hart, of Pebble 
Beach, Calif ., paid $5,1X10 to sponsor Boardwalk, Cabrera said.

Tops on TV: Fish wriggling
Fish considers leaving the group home to accept the position of chief-of- 

police in a small Georgia town in the fourth of ABC’s line-up of half-hour 
sit-coms tonight on channel four. At 7 p.m. it’s “ Welcome Back, Kotter,”  
followed “ What’s Happening,”  “ Barney MUIer”  and “ Fish.”  For late- 
night cable viewers, there is a 10:30 p.m. showing of the 1070 movie 
“ M.A.S.H.”  on channel eight.

Inside: Locai Democrats fuss
TWO LOCAL Democratic leaders fussing. See p. IIA.
TEXANS FEEL cheated. Hill tells Carter. See p. 6B.

Digest.................................... *A
Editorlalt..............................4A

Outside: Warm
Fsir, warm weather is predicted for 

the weekend In Big Spring. High today 
should reach the mid 90s. low tonight In 
the upper 6#s. and High Friday In the 
low 9ts. Temperatures should cool to 
highs in the upper7*sSaturday throagh 
Monday. Wiads will become northerly 
St 19 to IS mph today, decreasing to 
light and variable tonif^t.

Weather map......................I*A
Sports.................................1.3B
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Digest
Torres appeal vowed

HOUSTON (A P ) — The U.S. Justice Department 
says it will appeal a federal judge’s refusal to 
reconsider sentences he assessed three farmer 
Houston police officers convicted of violating the 
civil rights of Joe Campos Torres.

The U.S. attorney’s office here confirmed Wed
nesday it had received authorization from the 
Solicitor General to appeal U.S. District Judge Ross 
N. Sterling's denial of a government motion.

The U S. attorney’s (rffice claimed in its April 5 
motion that suspension of a 10-year prison sentence, 
probated for five years, was illegal under federal 
law and therefore should be corrected.

Sterling denied the motion April 17 anmd called it 
“ entirely unprecedented. ”

In the motion, Mary Sinderson, chief of the U.S. 
attorney’s civil rights division, argued that the 
sentence was illegal because the law excludes 
probation and suspension for an offense carrying a 
possible life term.

Defense attorneys for Terry Wayne Denson, 
Stephen Orlando and Joseph Janish argued that 
probation was within the scope of the court’s 
discretion because a term of years was also possible 
and no life sentence was assessed.

Bob Bennett, Denson’s lawyer, argued that only 
an offense carrying mandatory lilfe or death sen
tences excludes suspension or probation.

Corpus church rampage
CORPUS CHRlS’n, Texas (A P ) — Authorities 

were baffled today as to why a man apparently went 
on a rampage and tore dirough Corpus Christ! 
Cathedral, smashing statues and desecrating the 
sanctuary.

Damages were estimated at $50,0(X) to the 
cathedral, which had undergone extensive 
renovations two months ago.

The man was swinging from a crucifix suspended 
in the 30-foot-high marble altar when police arrived.

Police said he refused to give them his name and 
carried no identification.

Shattered candle glass, fragments of Carrera 
marble statues, scattered vestments and tom pages 
from religious books were strewn around the 
sanctuary, the most sacred part of the church 
where the altar is located.

Police said figurines around the pulpit were 
smashed on the floor. An American flag had been 
taken down and hirled towards the rear of the 
cathedral.

Two large statues, sculpted in Italy and valued at 
about 19,000 each, were pushed ^ m  atop side 
altars and were smashed.

Three brass tabernacles, including one covered 
with relief work of angels, were forced open.

The Rev. Richard Shirley, pastor of the cathedral, 
said the man had approached him Sunday to 
complain of being the denied the sacrament of Holy 
Communion.

Deaths
H.M. Haygood

Hogier M. Haygood, M,.
I Aed at l - . «  a.m. today kr a- 

local hospital after a long 
illness.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m. Saturday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosevrood Chapel 
with burial at the Color^o 
City Cemetery.

Born June 9, 1891 at 
Walker City, Mr. Haygood 
served in the army in \^1. 
He married Cauty Berry 
May 6, 1923, at Seagraves. 
He later lived at Lamesa, 
and they came to Big Sprii^ 
in 1951, having lived in 
Colorado City and Loraine 
prior to that date.

Mr Haygood sold Watkins 
products in Mitchell County 
for 16 years. He retired from 
Civil Service after workii^ 
nine years at Webb Air 
Force Base and five years at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. He was active in all 
veteran organizations and 
was a member of the 
I O O F Lodge.

He was a member of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
and had been a deacon in the 
Baptist (^hirch for 55 years.

Grandsons will serve as 
pallbearers, and members of 
the DAV, VFW, and WWl 
barracks are considered 
honorary pallbearers.

Survivors include his wife, 
Cauty, of the home; five 
daughters, Tavia Marricle 
and Ethel Head, both of 
Snyder, Ina Aerl, Waco, 
Minnie Anderson, Delta, 
Colo., Johnnie Gainey, 
Sweetwater; a brother, 
Arnold Haygood, Loraine; 15 
grandchildi^; and 13 great
grandchildren.

Cal Calnan
Wilfrid M. (Cal) Calnan, 

60, died Tuesday morning in 
a local hospital. Services will 
be Friday at 4 p.m. in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. William F. 
Smythe, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, of
ficiating. Cremation will 
follow.

Survivors include his wife, 
Gladys, of the home; a

Markets-

daughter, Mrs. Paul 
(Rosemary) Nielsen Van
couver, British Columbia; 
•1 ^ -  • erandeWdrair, Ma
mother, Mrs. Mab^ Calnan, 
Honolulu, Ha.; ^brother, 
Noel Clalnan, / Honolulu, 
Hawaii; two sisters of 
V an cou ver, B r it ish  
Columbia.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the American 
Cancer Society.
.Pa llbearers will be 
Richard Standifer, Paul 
Nielsen, Noel Calnan, Dr. 
Jack H. 'hfftiett, Jr., Lee 
Britt and >ary Elbow.

Melvin Tindol
Melvin E. Tindol. 79, died 

at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
Canadian. Services will at 
2 p.m. Saturday at the First 
United Methodist Church at 
(^hom a.

Burial w ill be at the 
Coahoma Cemetery under 
direction of River Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Tindol was born June 
28, 1898, and had lived in 
Canadian the pest year, 
moving there from Howard 
County.

Survivors include his wife, 
Christine, of Canadian; 
three sons, Grady Tindol, 
Coahoma, Melvin W. Tindol, 
Canadian, and William 
Tindol, Uvalde; a daughter, 
Frankie Telton, Canadian; 
two brothers, Marcelle 
Tindol, Houston, and Walker 
Tindol, Odessa; a sister, 
Mrs. Marie M iller, Big 
Spring; 13 grandchildren; 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

F. W hitaker
Services for Henry 

Franklin (Frank) Whitaker, 
67, of Vincent, will be at 10 
a m. Friday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood C^pel 
with Rev. Dale Dozier, 
pastor of the Vincent Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be LaRoy 
Shafer, Butch Hodnett, 
Shorty Barr, Claude Hod
nett, Henry Moates and 
Garland Land.

Volum*
ind#«
M induttrialt 
Transportation 
15 Utilities 
Adobe
AIMS Chalmers 
American Airlines 
American Can 

, American Petrofina 
A T A T
Anheiser BuKh
Baker Oil
Baltimort Gas and Electric 
Bank of America 
Bethleham Steel 
Boeinp
Brystol Meyers « ...........
Burlington ......... .............
Chrysler ...........
Cities Service ...............
Coca C ola ............................
Connecticut General 
Consolidated Natural Gas 
Continental Oil
Com Broadcasting .................
CrosM Cent.....................
O ettaA irliftM ..........................

....N l

....N l

Dow Coming 
Or. Pepper 
Eastern Gas and Fuel 
Eastman Kodak 
El Paso Nat. Gas 
Exxon
Firestone .
Ford
General Electric 
General Motors 
Getty Oil 
Gulf Oil ,
Halliburton \........................
H a rte H a n K s l......................
Homestake . i ........................
Houston Oil atyi M in.............
IB M .........................................
International Paper 
John Deere 
Johns Manville 
Johnson and Johnson 
Mary Kay 
MissouriPacCorp 
Missouri Pacific Pailroad
M o bil.......................................
Monsanto.............................
Oilibhbma Gas ohi aitctf K
p m tcm ....................

Police beat -̂------------
Theft seen by others

Health,
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SENIOR CITIZENS HONORED — Mrs. Janet Rogers at the left and Mrs. Ventura 
Williams at the right, present Outstanding Older Texan certificates to Wiley Oliver 
Cline, Benefacio Salazar and Elder T.O. McGee.

Outstanding older Texans

Three honored here
By MARJ CARPEN'TER 
Three Big Spring citizens 

were honored as outstanding 
older Texans when the senior 
citizens hdd their monthly 
luncheon and annual awards 
event at the First 
Presbyterian Church at noon 
Wednesday.

The thiw  men honored 
were Wiley Oliver Cline, 
Benifacio Salazar and Elder 
T. O. McGee

Wiley Oliver Cline, 89, 
came to Big Spring with his 
parents at the age of 15. 
Upon arrival, he found no 
roads and no watering tanks 
— just cow trails.

He has farmed around Big 
Spring for 74 years. He still 
does volunteer work at the 
State Hospital, visits the 
nursing homes and uses his 
influence to help improve the 
Senior Citizen Center.

He is a member of Trinity 
Baptist Church. At the senior 
citizen center at the 
Presbyterian (Tiurch, he 
helps with news for the new 
letters, setting up tables and 
other dubes.

Benifacio Salazar, 71, was 
born in El Paso and moved 
to Toyah as a small boy 
serving as a water boy for 
Texas and Pacific Railroad.

In 1935, he moved to Big 
Spring and worked at the 
Texas and Pacific Round 
House. He excelled in his 
work and was promoted to a 
machinist inspector, in
specting all trains which

Peter, Paul and 
M ary map 
17-city tour

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
rich harmonies and 
messagefilled lyrics of 
Peter, Paul and Mary will be 
heard in concert this sum
mer for the first time since 
1971.

The trio, perhaps the most 
popular fckk music group of 
the 1960s, announced at a 
news conference Wednesday 
that it will reunite for a 17* 
city tour and also produce 
two record albums.

L a m e s a  r e s i d e n t  

s h o t  in s h o u l d e r  

a t  S t a n t o n  h o m e
STANTON — A shooting in 

Stanton at the home of West 
Morgan on South St. Peter's 
Street Tuesday night 
resulted in a Lamesa man 
being hospitalized with a 
wound in his right shoulder.

David Wayne Henderson, 
43, a Lamesa farmer, was 
shot while standing on the 
front porch of the Mm-gan 
home. Apparently, he had 
been orderWl off the porch as 
a result of a domestic 
quarrel, according to Sheriff 
Dan Saunders.

Billie Morgan, the 
estranged wife of the Stanton 
car dealer, was sitting in the 
Henderson pickup in front of 
the house and witnessed the 
shooting, according to the 
sheriffs office.

No official charges have 
been filed but details of the 
shooting have been referred 
to District Attorney Rick 
Hamby and will be taken to 
the next session of the 
Martin County grand jury.

The shot f i r ^  was from a 
.38 caliber pistol, acconling 
to Sheriff Saunders. Morgan, 
47, operates a car dealei^ip 
in Stanton. TTie shooting 
occurred at 8:06 D.m

came into Big Spring.
He also helped to build 

some of the streets, in
cluding Main Street and 1st 
and 2nd streets, some of the 
oldest in the city.

He worked II years as 
janitor at Big Spring High 
School, four years as janitor 
of the Church of the 
Nazarene, and at present is 
the janitor of the 5th Street 
Mexican Baptist Church, 
working two or three days a 
week.

He is the father of 11 
children, all Uving in Big 
Spring, except one who 
presently resides in Ger
many.

Elder T. O. McGee came to 
Big Spring in April 1935 as 
the pastor of the CIhurch of 
God in Clffist. The Church

was located on NW 2nd and 
Dundee.

The area was dense with 
trees and bushes. Mcfiiee 
grubbed the brush and made 
a path to the church and 
school. Tlie city then sent 
graders to help him out and 
grade over that area.

He also built the Methodist 
Church on the north side of 
town and did building for 
other people. He later 
purchasMi the land where 
the present Chirch of God In 
Christ is now located and has 
continued as pastor of the 
church. He has been a great 
help in shaping the com
munity on the north side.

The presentations were 
made by Mrs. Ventura 
Williams, assisted by Mrs. 
Janet Rogers.

'Two men were seen 
stealing hubcaps in the 
parking lot of Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, 9:35 a.m. Wed- 
nes^y.

Witnesses watched as two 
men stole a hubcap from a 
car belonging to Janice 
Holley, 1006 Scurry, and two 
hubcaps from a car 
belonging to Rosa Lopez, 508 
N.W. 6th. The single hubcap 
was valued at $20, while the 
lost pair was valueid at $100.

Burglars hit the home of 
Ernest Herrera, 1208 
Mesquite, sometime Wed
nesday afternoon. Stolen 
were a color television set 
and a .357 magnum revolver.

Loss was estimated at 
$539.

Police suspect that two 
women broke a window and 
door, and tore several 
screens at the home of Lydia 
Juarez, 406 N.W. 6th, around 
1:30 a.m. Wednesday. 
Damage was estimated at 
$30.

Vandals also slashed a tire 
on a car belonging to Terry 
Casey, Gail Route, while the 
auto was parked in the lot of 
the Long John Silver 
Restaurant. The tire was 
valued at $35.

F ive  mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

Vehicles driven by Brenda 
L. Parnell, 807 Lorilla, and 
Thomas T. Kohl, 615 Colgate, 
collided at W. 15th and S. 
Gregg, 11:06p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Dorothy Kerby, Route 1, and 
Roy Echols, Coahoma, 
collided at IS 20 and High
way 87,3:12p.m.

Vehicles driven by Nor
man W. Staker, Lamesa, and 
Urena Loj'a, 711 N. Aylford, 
collided at 400 N. Gregg, 8:24 
a.m.

Vehicles driven by

Vurginia T. McMilllan, Box 
1860, and James R. Watson, 
2401 Marcy, coUided on the 
2600 block of Gregg, 10:30 
a.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Shelton, E. Castle, 3307 
Drexel, and Emma E. Rios, 
Uvalde, collided on the 500 
block of W. 3rd, 12:22 a.m.

Three fail to post bail
Ruben Torres, Richard 

Medley, and Leonard Arnold 
are in custody in the Howard 
County jail on a variety of

Mrs. Riley 
breaks hip

Mrs. Schley Riley of Big 
Spring, has bMn hospitalized 
in Bristd, Tenn., after she 
fell and broke her hip while 
on vacation.

She is in Bristol Memorial 
Hospital, where she will 
remain at least ten days. Her 
husband is staying at the 
Briscoe Motor Inn, 2412 W. 
State in Bristol.

They were on a month’s 
vacation to North Carolina 
and Virginia when the ac
cident occurred. ‘

Scurry won't 
have recount
SNYDER -  Buck 

Woolever, runnerup in the 
May 6 primary election for 
County Commissioner in 
Precinct 2, has decided to 
drop his request for a 
recount, according to Hilton 
L a m b e rt, County 
Democratic Party chair
man.

Incumbent Earl "Hassie” 
Sneed received 252 votes, 
while Woolever received 169 
and Ernest Shifflett received 
168.

charges.
Torres, 31, MidUnd, is 

under a total of $7,500 bond 
on charges of burglary of a 
habitation. The charges 
were filed Wednesday in 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
West’s office, in connection 
with the May 10 burglary of a 
habitation belonging to Lola 
Gomez.

Richard Medley, 35, 
Midland, and Leonard 
Arnold, 47,2505 W. 80, are in 
custody under $15,000 bond 
each on charges of 
aggravated robbery. The 
charges were filed Wed
nesday in West’s office in 
connection with the Tuesday 
robbery and beating of Willie 
Wooten.

Criminal
mischief

Vic L. Zachary, 30, 
Southland Apts., has posted 
bond after being arrested at 
10:30 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Southland Apartments on a 
felony criminal mischief 
warrant. Detective Tony 
Lujan collared Zachary on 
suspicion of breaking eight 
windows in the Southland 
Apartments around 2 p.m. 
May 6, resulting in $450 
damage.

The suspect is now under 
custody in the Howard 
County JaU. Bond was set at 
$5,000 by Justice of the Peace 
Bob West, who also accepted 
charges Tiled Wednesday.
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Texas ‘blue laws’ — Helping promote confusion
EDITOR'S NOTE — In the 

minds of many, the Sunday, 
or Saturday, closing law 
ranks in the Top Ten of 
Texas “ yuks,”  the No. 1 yuk 
being the 55 mile per hour 
speed limit. The so-called 
“ blue laws”  are often cussed 
and discussed but rarely 
understood. This article 
sheds absolutely no new light 
on the controversy.

Bv MIKE COCHRAN
Associated Press W riter

DALLAS <AP) — Before 
su rren d e r in g  his 
bachelorhood recently, a 
Dallas Rogue named Randy 
awoke one Sunday morning 
with a fierce urge for pan- 
cakga.

Not just any old pancakes. 
Randy wanted homemade 
pancakes.

Shuffling off the local 
market, he secured the 
pancake mix, a bowl and a 
spatula, then moved 
hungrily on to the checkout 
counter.

“ Sorry,”  said the clerk, 
pointing to the bowl and 
spatula. “ I can't sell you 
these.”

"Why 
Randy.

“ It's against the law.'
“ What law?”
“ The blue law”
“ What’s that?”
'T m  not sure.”
A fter obtaining 

somewhat vague 
terpretation of the Texas 
Sunday closing statutes, or 
blue laws,”  Randy con
vinced the clerk his was an 
emergency humanitarium 
purchase.

“ I told her the bowl was for 
my dog and that I intended to 
use tiK spatula to mix the 
dog food,”  explained Randy.

not?” demanded

a
in-

“ We couldn’t let my dog go 
hungry, could we?”

An acquaintance, his 
curiousity aroused by 
Randy’s yarn, related the 
tale to Bob Gieb in the civil 
section of the district at
torney's office in Fort Worth.

“ I don’t think,”  chuckled 
Gieb,”  that was really valid 
under the law.”

He said he thought the 
Sunday closing statutes once 
contained an emergency 
provision, but no longer. And 
he doubted Randy’s dog 
would have qualified 
anyway.

The point is, however, that 
few seem to understand the 
controversial law. And fewer 
still approve of it.

A pretty blonde secretary 
in Gieb’s ̂ fice grumped: 

” I t ’s ridiculous. I t ’s 
stupid. And it should never 
have been enacted.”

Why?
“ Because if I can’ t get to 

the grocery store on 
Saturday, I have to go on 
Sunday, and they won’t let 
me buy what I need. It's 
ridiculous—but I said that, 
didn’t I?”

Indeed. But she’ s not 
alone.

No lesser authority than 
former Texas Supreme 
Court Justice Robert 
Calvert, sounding off in a 
minority opinion, wrote:

“ The law is an arbitrary 
exercise of the p<dice power 
and should be declared 
unconstitutional.”

Texas Methodist, the 
weekly newspaper ol the 
United Methodist Church in 
Texas, once characterized 
the law as a “ legal 
Frankenstein, culturally 
in con gru en t and

theologically unsound.”
The Rev. Spurgeon 

Dunnam III attadied the 
blue laws as “ inadequate, if 
not intolerable, whether they 
are considered from a legal, 
a cultural or a theological 
perspective.”

The target of all this abuse 
is a legislative act of 1961 
that prohibited the sale of 
certain goods on a con
secutive Saturday and 
Sunday.

“ If the people don’t want 
it,”  sighed Gieb, “ they can 
get off their behinds and tell 
the legislature they don’t 
want it.”

clocks; luggage; motor 
vehicles; musical in
struments; recordings; to;^, 
excluding items custonarily 
sold as novelties and 
souvenirs; mattresses; bed 
coverings; househdd linens; 
floor coverings; lamps; 
draperies; blin&; curtains; 
mirrors; lawn mowers or 
cloth piece goods.

You can, however, pur
chase any or all of t t o e  
items for funeral, burial or 
charitable purposes, none of 
which readily applies to 
Randy’s dog.

First offenders face fines 
up to $100. Should one persist

Arguing against the law 
before the state’ s high 
tribunal, Oorpus Christ! 
lawyer William H. Block 
said:

“ The question is whether 
the operation of a legitimate 
merchandising business is a 
public nuisance to be 
grouped with other acts 
declared by the Legislature 
as nuisances such as selling 
intoxicating beverages to a 
minor or operating a house 
of prostitution.

“ I submit that if a 
legitimate merchandising 
business is not a nuisance on 
six days of the week, it is not

items on consecutive days 
and the public health, 
morals, recreation or 
welfare.

It was then that he at
tacked the law as an “ ar
bitrary exercise of the police 
power.”

But it certainly could be 
worse.

The original blue laws, 
adopted by the Puritan 
colonists of New Havea

Conn., in 1650, included the 
following rules:

—’’No one shall cross a 
river on Sunday but an 
authorized clergyman.

—“ No one shall run on the 
Sabbath day or walk in his 
garden, except reverently to 
and from meeting.

—“ No woman shall kiss 
her child on the Sabbath of 
fasting day.

—’’No one shall travel.

cook victuals, make beds, 
sweep houses, cut hair or 
shave on the Sabbath day.

—“ —“ No one shall read 
common prayer, keep 
Christmas or saint days, 
make minced pies, dance, 
play cards, or play on any 
instrument of music, except 
the drum, trumpet and Jew’s 
harp.”

There was no mention of 
pancakes or Randy's dog.

A Fort Worth housewife 
who once dismissed the 
closing law as “ stupid”  since 
has reconsidered, ex
plaining:

“ I realized that without 
such laws, some people 
would not get a day off, and 
people need a day off. 
Without that law, the pace of 
living would increase.

“ Sunday would be like any 
other day — part of the rat 
lace.”

Gieb acknowledged that 
while the blue laws stemmed 
from religious concerns, 
they have l^ n  upheld in the 
courts largely on the basis of 
providing employees time 
off. ,

“ I think they’re afraid that 
if we didn’t have such laws 
everyone would open up 
seven days a week for 
everything,”  he said.

Although many merchants 
favor the closing statutes, 
most are reluctant to involve 
their stores in th^ issue. 
“Why not let a sleeping dog 
lie?”  suggested one.

“ Besides, it’s not a Sunday 
closing law. It’s a Saturday- 
Sunday closing law ... I don’t 
want to stay open seven days 
a week. We were all for it 
because we think it’s a fair 
way to operate.

“ It’s not a matter of 
religion with us, and it never 
was. It is just not 
economically sound to stay 
open seven days a week.”

As spelled out in the 1961 
Texas law, “ any person, on 
both the two (2) consecutive 
days of Saturday and Sun
day, who sells or offers for 
sale or shall compel, force or 
oblige his employees to sell 
(<ytain ) ,  s ^ j l  b e j

» Those * ftema: alothing; 
e lb th in gx J lc e es to r ie sM a  
wearing apparel; footwear; 
headwear; home, business, 
office or outdoor furniture; 
k itc h e n w a re ; k itch en  
utensils; china; home ap
p lia n c e s ; s to v e s ; 
refrigerators; a ir con
ditioners, electric fans; 
radios; television sets; 
washing machines; dryers; 
cameras; hardware; tools, 
excluding non-power driven 
hand tools.

Also, jewelry; precious or 
sem i-precious stones; 
s i lv e r w a r e ;  w a tch es ;

in such skullduggery, he _  on any magic seventh day.” Q)
flirts with fines up to $500 
and jail for six months.

The article notes that “ the 
purpose of this act (is) t o . 
promote the health, 
recreation and welfare of the 
people of this state...”

Offenders w ill be 
prosecuted as “ public 
nuisances,”  it disclosed.

The Texas Supreme Court 
nonetheless declared the law 
constitutional in 1969.

And Justice Calvert, in his 
dissenting opinion, said he 
was unable “ to conjure up a 
reasonable relationship in 
my own mind” between the 
sale or nonsale pf particular

Krueger tickles 
Grover backers

GOP p re s id e n t ia l 
nomination in 1976.

Grover, who ran Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe a very strong 
second as a Republican in 
1972, needs some 70,(XK) 
signatures of qualified 
voters who did not vote in 
this year's party primaries.

Krueger said President 
Carter called him last 
Monday and “ indicated he 
would be glad to help in any 
way he could.”

Despite Carter’s present 
low rating in public opinion 
polls, " It  always helps tc 
nave the President of the 
United States Behind you,” 
Krueger said.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Democratic nominee Bob 
Krueger grinned today and 
said he just might encourage 
his supporters to sign Henry 
Grover’s petitions to run for 
U. S. senator as an in
dependent.

"rhe New Braunsfels 
congressmen was asked at a 
news conference if he was 
encouraging his friends to 
sign Grover’s petitions.

“ I haven’t,”  he said, “ but 
that doesn’t mean I might 
not.”

Grover could be expected 
to woo a certain number of 
conservative votes from U.
S. Sen. John Tower, who 
angered some Republicans 
by supporting Gerald Ford 
over Ronald Reagan for the

ELECT
LEWIS HEFLIN 
JUSTICE OF 
THE PEACE

Lewis Heflin has 
served three years In 
the akmed f«rc«a and a 
hnsincssman la Big 
Hprhig for S7 years. .  s

His wife, Jaanlta has 
been associated with 
Cowper Hospital as a 
nurse for 3# years.

Lewis Heflin will bring more dignity to the office of 
Justice of the Peace.

He plans to manage this office with fairness and 
impartiality. He is not obligated to any special interest 
groups and has no axe to grind. He will dedicate 
himself IMH to the Job of Justice of the Peace. Howard 
County.

se go out and vote for Lewis Heflin. Ji
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Shot by CIA
I

Flynf claims
CINCINNATI (A P ) — 

Hustler magazine publisher 
Larry Flynt says he was shot 
by the Central Intelligent 
Agency during his trial in 
O orgia on pornography 
charges.

Flynt, who has refused to 
be questioned by Georgia 
authorities since the 
shooting that left him 
paralyz^ below the waist, 
said Tuesday night in a 
television interview from his 
hospital in Columbus, Ohior

“ I knew who did it even 
before 1 was shot. The CIA 
did It, the same people who 
assasinated Pres iden t 
Kennedy, his brother Bobby, 
Martin Luther King Jr., 
Malcolm X ....”

Flynt whose publications 
have been investigating the 
assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy said the 
shooting hadn’t changed his 
life “ because I knew it was 
go if« to happen sooner or 
later. I Just thank God my 
life was spared.”

Flynt added that he plans 
to make a complete 
recovery. “ I mean to walk 
out of here,”  he said.
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Voter not easy to understand
It's not always easy to understand 

the voter. Years ago Texans elevated 
a man to the highest position in the 
state who offered pie in the sky he 
couldn't possibly deliver and who 
claimed to write folksy music but 
who, in fact, pirated works of some of 
his subalterns and had the songs 
copyrighted under his own name.

This particular individual became 
so adroit at gulling the yeomaniY he 
later was elevated to national office, 
where his performance never im
proved and might have gotten worse.

The electorate has always said it 
wanted less government and no new 
taxes. Dolph Briscoe gave Texas less 
government than anyone in recent 
memory. He was rarely seen in

Austin, although he did make a few 
entrancea onto center stage for 
ckamatic impact.

HE THOUGHT he had John Hill 
nailed by dassifying him at a man 
who advocated an income tax (Hill 
didn't, but he found it difficult to

generated.
The Briscoe camp got so revved up 

during the campaign its people were 
predicting victory without a runoff. 
What happened? Hill won without a 
runoff, something he haiin't dared to 
predict or even hope for.

refute such charges). Briscoe’s camp
• • chhad campaign buttons printed which 

read “ Briscoe for Texas, Hill for 
Taxes.’’

So Texans proved once again May 6 
that they're a bunch of mavericks 
when it comes to balloting. They did 
the unexpected.

years in office. He could be right. 
Voters like change, even though they 
may not fall for the sales pitch a 
challenger might be making. Quite 
probably, they have a dislike for 
politics and politicians in general and 
don’t like for any candidate to get too 
complacent about their support.

Neutral observers said Briscoe was 
fighting a most effective campaign by 
tagging his opponent as a man who 
would promote higher taxes just to 
placate a lot of the professions which 
would benefit from the revenue it

Briscoe thus becomes the fifth in
cumbent governor Texans have 
shown the door in this century.

THE ATTO RNEY general at
tributed his victory to the voters’ 
rejection of the governor’s bid for ten

Hill, assuming he can take Bill 
Clements over the hurdles in 
November, will, no doubt, stay more 
visible than his predecessor. If  he 
hasn’t over-committed himself to 
some groups which supported him, he 
could become one of the more ef
fective governors we’ve had in recent 
years.

Time will tell.

Percival the
Playboy

A rt B u c h w a ld

WASHINGTON — U inflation i,eeps 
rising the way it is now, this is the kind 
of story we can expect to read on our 
^ ie t y  pages by 1981:

“ Percival Flagstone, scion of the 
Flagstone chewing gum fortune and 
not^ playboy, checked into Pep
permint Hospital yesterday for a gall 
bladder operation. In keeping with his 
reputation for free-spending Percival 
demanded a private room. He told 
reporters laughingly, T m  going to 
stay for two weeks and I may bJow 
half my trust fund, but what the hell, I 
might as well go first class.’ When 
asked what his operation would cost, 
Percival just chuckled and said, 'If 
you have to ask what an operation will 
cost, you can’t afford one.'

'"n ie young millionaire has been 
noted for spending money like water. 
Last month he took a movie actress to 
dinner and they both had T-bone 
steaks. When the papers got wind of it, 
Percival was indignant and said, ‘It’s 
my money and I can do anything I 
want with it. Just because most people 
can’t afford T-bone steaks is no reason 
why I can't eat one if I feel like it.’

-PERCIVAL WAS left a fortune of 
$20 million which his bankers 
estimate is now down to five. One of 
the trustees told this reporter, ‘The 
man has no idea that if he keeps 
spending at the present rate he won’t 
have anything left in two years. He 
had strawberries for dessert three 
nights in a row, and he bought two 
pairs of shoes this year. No matter 
how much a person hjas, he can’t keep 
up that pace and not use up all his 
principal. l

“ Bat Percival has no intantion at 
slowing down. He told this reporter, 
'There are no strings attached to my 
inheritance and I'm even thinking of 
buying a new tuxedo this year. My 
theory about money is that if you’ve 
got it, flaunt it.

‘ “ I was terribly criticized when I 
bought a new azalea bush for my 
house last year,' Percival told this 
reporter, 'but I happen to like azaleas, 
and although there are only about 100 
people in this country who can still 
affoi^ them we are giving work to 
greenhouses and florists, and it 
angers me when the papers make 
such a big deal of it.’

t f
Women more subject 

to Graves’ disease
D r. G .  C .  T h o s fe s o n

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My family 
doctor toM me I have hypothyroidism 
and Graves’ disease. I had a series of
fraU Od into
nracb deuU ta cKplalnlna (M r-M B  1

"PERCIVAL JUST bought a two- 
bedroom split-level brick house on a 
quarter-acre of land in Washington, 
D C., that is estimated to have cost 
him $5 million. The estate, which once 
was owned by a conductor on the Penn 
Ontral Railroad, hra two bathrooms, 
one on the top floor and one in the 
basement. It also has a dining room. 
'They say 1 went wild when I bwght it. 
But I consider it a very got^ in
vestment. In two years the house will 
be worth $7 million, and then I wonder 
how many people will say I threw 
away my money.'

‘ “ Is it true you're buying a four- 
door Toyota?’ I asked him.

‘ " I  haven’t made up my mind yet, 
but someone has offerWl me one at a 
very good price and I might get it. 
Ever since I was a kid I ’ve wanted a 
car, and I may sell the AT&T bonds 
my grandmothW left me if I can break 
the trust. No one said anything when 
the Rockefellers bought a VW last 
summer for $2 million, yet when they 
hear I put in a bid for a Toyota it’s a 
front-page story.’

• “ Perhaps,’ 1 said, ‘ it’s because you 
do everything with a flair. Is it true 
that after your operation you are 
thinking of going to London on Laker 
Airways?’

• "YES, I am. But it’s not just for 
pleasure. I hope to visit our ^ant in 
Manchester while I ’m there. 
Everyone thinks I fly Laker just for 
pleasure, but many times I use it for 
business.’

‘Percival is known for the lavish 
gifts he gives the women he is seen 

' with around town.”

am a little confuMd. He did say it was 
something that could be controlled 
with m ^catkxi. I am taking SO 
milligrams of propylthiouracil three 
times a day. I had some hair loss on 
four pills a day. Will I always have to 
take thU ?-M rs. C.W.S.

I am sure you meant to say you have 
“ hyperthyroidism,”  which is 
overactivity of the thyroid ^ n d . In 
Graves’ disease the gland over
produces hormones that control body 
function. Hyperthyroidism is the 
opposite of hypothyroidism. Symp
toms include nervousness, fast pulse, 
weight loss, and tremor. There may 
be bulging of eyeballs and a 
noticeable enlargement of the gland 
(which is in the front of the neck). 
These latter symptoms may not be 
presenL however.

In any event, it is relatively easy to 
detect and, as your doctor told you 
you, can be controlled with medicine. 
The drug you mention suppresses the 
gland’s hormone production, but if a 
patient is sensitive to it reactions can 
occur, such as hair loss. Dosages are 
then adjusted.

At this point no one can say how long 
you will have to take the medicine. It 
is not always necessary to take it for 
life. In fact, it is important to return 
for frequent examinations to deter
mine its effectiveness so that it can be 
discontinued at the appropriate time. 
Graves’ disease is more conunon in 
women than men ($-to-l).

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Five months 
u o  I dislocated my right kneecap. 
iTiis has happened to both knees 
before, but not in many years. This is 
not due to an injury but to shallow 
sockets and slightly bowed legs. I was 
told to exerdse bdh legs with sand
bags tostrengthen the muscles. I have 
done this apd have no further trouble 
with the dislocation. But I do have a 
question: when bending the knees 
there is a grainy or samty sound as if 
something is nk>bing or grinding. It 
doesn’t hurt, but gives me an uneasy 
feeling. Can you td l what this is and U 
it is dangerous? — B. L. A.

The patella (kneecap) is a 
moveable triangular bone that fits 
over the ends of the two large leg 
bones. The sound you hear is actually 
a rubbing of the kneecap either

against adjacent bones or tendons. I 
suspect you have inefficient bursas in 
this general area Bursas are tiny 
fluid-fUled sacs which serve as 
nsMoiw between such “ moving 
parts.”

The condition isn’t dangerous, but it 
is an eerie sound. So long as you have 
no pain on movement you can con
tinue to do your exercise. It might well 
strengthen the joints, which may have 
been congenitally weak or been 
weakened by your previous injuries.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have been 
having a crackling and scraping of the 
neck bone at the base of the ̂ u ll when 
I turn my head left or right or back
ward and forward. This has not 
worsened and it is entirely without 
pain. Is this condition common at my 
age? I am 68. Would corrective diet, 
n^icine, or a visit to a chiropractor 
help eliminate the problem? — A. R. 
B

You probably have mild osteoar- 
thritic changes in the neck vertebrae. 
This is conunon at your age. None of 
the measures you suggest — diet, 
medicine or chiropractic — will help. 
In fact, forced manipulation of the 
n ^  can be harmful. You can men
tion it to your doctor the next time you 

- .................. ineedbesee him, but I doubt anything i 
done.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have heard 
the poinsettia plant is poisonous. 
True? — G. G.

The bad news

Around the rim
B o b  B u rton

We’re just past tax time, and in a 
while each of us breadwinners will be 
starting to make something for 
ourselves rather than Uncle Sam.

That’s why I was so depreued to 
browse through thS May issue of 
Esquire. Titled “ The Squeezing of 
Americans” , it deals with the 
bogeymen they don’t teach you about 
in school; taxes, inflation, budgeting.

One item hit me particularly hard. 
Some of you working men older than I 
might wish they had it all to do over 
again at today’s wages. Well, get 
this..

Amendment, a California revolution 
which appears to be the oasis we’ve 
been looking for. Howard Jarvis, a 75- 
year-old battleaxe, has gotten an 
amendment up for the next state 
election which has the government 
boys running scared. The amendment 
would cut property taxes in California 
by 57 per cent, or to one per cent of the 
1975 assessed value of the property. It 
would also require tax increases to be 
approved by two-thirds of the 
populace.

ACCORDING TO a Citibank 
economist, if I and my wife decide to 
have three kids over the next nine 
years, putting her out of circulation; 
and if I further set myself to increase 
my hypothetical salary to $42,(X)0 by 
1987 from its paltry hypothetical 
$17,700 now...

If we succeed, and acquire a house 
into the bargain, the three kids, and I 
make $42,600.

It sounds like I ’ve got it made. But 
read on...

“ Now for the bad news. In that time 
period, if Carter’s p ro p o ^  tax 
package goes through, you will be in a 
bracket where your income taxes will 
have risen 247 per cent. And your 
Social Security taxes will have leaped 
187 per cent So your after tax income 
will have grown by only 9.3 per cent. 
Now here’s where it really hurts — 
you still have to factor inflation. If 
that beast continues to grow at 7 per 
cent, the value of your after tax in
come — that is, what it really buys — -  
will have risen by a paltry two per 
cent a year. If inflation is Itigher, the 
real gain will have been very small, or 
even non-existent. You have watched 
your annual income jump by $24,900, 
but like Sisyphus, you haven’t made 
any progress.”

So speaks the doomsday article. 
There follows a series of financial 
bandaids trying to advise me how to 
perform open-heart surgery on my 
budget. They include buying a house, 
borrowing money at five per cent ( if it 
becomes worthless at seven per cent 
how can I lose?), and trimming the 
expenses.

But you and I already know all 
about that.

The article details the Jarvis

Shoulder pain after exertion is very 
common after age 35. It is usually a 
result of strain which responds to rest 
and heat therapy. In some, the 
irritation on tendons and muscles can 
lead to calcium buildup, which can be 
seen by X-ray. If that happens, cor
tisone may help, or, in severe and 
chronic cases, surgical removal of the 
deposits. However, because pain on 
exertion can represent more than 
mere mechanical problems, it is best 
to have it diagnosed. Shoulder pain

Is angina pectoris dangerous? Is 
there a cure? If you would like to learn 
more about this heart condition, write 
to Dr. Thosteson, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
booklet, “ How to Handle Angina 
Fectons.”  Enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

True, moreV) for some folks than 
others, as with most irritants. The 
juice of the leaves, stem, and flowers 
are toxic. Touching the eyes after 
handling the plant may cause great 
irritation. Internally, It can produce 
diaiTkiea and cramping.

Your thyroid plays a critical health 
role for you — in everything from

Dr. Thosteson explains this im
portant, and misunderstood, gland in 
his book, “ Your Thyroid: How It 
Works for You.”  To get a copy, en
close so cents and a long, stam |^ and 
self-addressed envelope to him in care 
of The Big Spring Herald.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer
B illy  G r a h a m
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; When I 
pray it always seems as though no 
one is listening. C)an you please 
advise me what to do? — C. P.
DEAR C. P.: I wonder if you have 

ever analyzed exactly why you feel 
this way. Is it because you think you 
should have some special feeling 
when you pray, the feeling that God is

nt? Is it because you think youprefmt? i« 
nevch-fagve your prayers answered? 
W hatev^ tte reason, you should 
examtne it in the light of the Bible to

possible to please God, because 
anyone who comes to him must 
believe that he exists and that he 
rewards those who earnestly seek 
him”  (Hebrews 11:6, New Inter
national Version). You may feel like 
the father who brought his son to 
Jesus; “ Lord, I believe; help though 
mine unbelief”  (Mark 9:24). But God 
will still hear you; He has promised to 
hear you.'

see where you are wrong.
Let me suggest several things about 

prayer. The Bible tells us first of all 
that God has promised only to hear 
the prayers of those who are His 
chikfren. From your letter I wonder if

You also should examine carefully 
the things for which you have been
praying. Manv people think prayer is 
a gimmick whereby w

you have ever really given your heart 
to Christ by faith. When we come to

by we ask God for 
anything that we selfishly want. But 
that is not so. We are told above all to 
seek the will of God. Ask yourself if 
your prayers have been concerned for

Christ, we have a personal 
relationship with God Himself, and 
because of that we can pray with 
confidence. If  you have never clearly 
gelded your life to (Jhrist, I urge you 
todo that right now.

God’s glory or just few yourself. Then 
seek always to nave the Lord’s will be

Also, true prayer demands a certain 
level ot faith on our part. The Bible
says, “ And without faith it is im-

done as you pray. That will mean, 
incidentally, that God will sometimes 
answer our prayers.in the negative, 
because we have not prayed in ac
cordance with His will. "And this is 
the confidence that we have in him, if 
we ask any thing according to his will, 
he will heareth us”  (I  JohnS:14).

WHAT HAPPENED when JarvU 
gathered his 1,264,000 signatures to 
get the amenebnent on the ballot? 
“ ...Just about every organized con
stituency in the state screams that 
he’s a danger to the republic.”

But the keynote of the article is 
again depressing. State election ex
perts predict the bill’s defeat because 
enou^ persons are directly or in
directly dependent on the state for 
their income that they will be able to 
block the vote.

Think about that. The state 
government in (^lifom ia has more 
people who depend on it for the green 
stuff than who can vote against its 
excesses. That is my definition of a 
juggernaut out of control.

The third Esquire article is only half 
tongue-in-cheek. Titled “ Getting By 
On $100,000 a Year”  the article traces 
the p li^ t  of an investment banker 
($105,000), a big-city conunuter 
($90,000), a real estate developer 
($125,000), and a movie executive 
($72,000).

THEY ALLG ET by, and they get by 
very well. But when they total up their 
expenses for a year, to live in the 
manner they choose puts them all 
(read that ALL) in debt by as much as 
$11,000.

Sure, we don’t feel so sorry for 
them. But consider. If you had 
$100,000 per year, wouldn’t you feel 
you deserved something extra for 
your success? That’s supposed to be 
what it’s all about.

According to the author of the ar
ticle, Andrew Tobias, “ The real 
bottom lineis ...You can live well if 
you’re rich and you can live well if 
you’re poor. But if you’re poor, it’s 
much cheaper.”

Otherwise, why bother?

eyesight to fertility.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My husband 
(who la  49̂  'hntjieig in good, health | ’ 
always, but hat begun complaining P 
about shoulder pain after he does any 
manual labor. Is this calcium ** 
deposits? What can be done for this& 
Mrs G A.

Qaddafi surprises

^ ( J e r s ^ n ,

WASHirAjTON — Terrorist actiVlty 
around the world has been traced to 
Libya, whose austere leader 
Muammar Qaddafi looks upon 
himself as a world revolutionary. He 
is an international Don Quixote, with 
his own peculiar Muslim-Marxist 
philosophy and a confused notion that 
he heacis a new world order.

(Qaddafi is widely regarded as one of 
the world's most dangerous and 
irresponsible leaders. Without much 
thou^t for the consequences, he has 
organized, trained, funded and armed 
an international network of terrorists. 
Most of them are anarchists who pay 
lip service to his strange ideology as 
long as he is handing out free 
weapons.

Yet despite his long history of 
senseless terrorist acts, the mercurial 
(^ddafi appears to be developing a 
cozy relationship with some American 
political, business and academic 
leaders.

THE COMMERCE D EPART
MENT, for example, is close to ap
proving the sale of 400 heavy-duty 
trucks to Libya. Oimpetent sources 
claim these could be used as tank 
transports.

The Federal Aviation 
Administration has agreed to train 18 
Libyans as navigational aides at its 
Oklahoma City training academy. 
The 32-week schooling will begin June 
1. An additional 10 Libyans will take a 
24-week course in technical aviation 
skills at the FAA academy.

The State Department has also 
approved the sale of an executive jet 
liner, with a 7,000-mile r a t^ ,  to 
(jaddafi. But the department has had 
second thoughts about allowing 
Lockheed to deliver eight C-130 
transport planes that (Jaddafi has 
already paid for. The department has 
also blocked the export of spare parts 
for C-130S that have alreaity reached 
Libya, called home an American 
maintenance team servicing the C- 
130s in Libya, and disapproved the 
sale of two giant 727 jets to Qaddafi.

Our sources say that Libya, 
meanwhile, has been able to procure 
U.S. arms through the back door. 
ITiese include 110 Smith and Wesson 
night sights smuggled out of France 
for Libya’s tank force, as well as 
several Boeing-Virtol Chinook 
helicopters sold to the Libyans by an 
Italian subsidiary.

To enhance his influence, (Qaddafi 
has pledged to contribute $^,000 to 
Georgetown University’s respected 
foreign service school, which 
graduates more U.S. fo re i^  service 
officers than any other university, 
'nie giant would promote Arab 
studies, and the first $150,000 in
stallment already has been paid.

This has provoked a stiff protest 
from Rabbi Stephen Listfield who 
wrote privately to Dean Peter Krogh 
at Georgetown; “ I surely don’t need 
to tell you that the government of 
Libya gives financial, physical and 
moral support to some ot the world’s 
most brutal terrorists. The govern
ment of Libya has harbored some of 
the world’s most vicious hijhckers.”

In a return letter, Krogh not only

defended (}addafi’s grant but actually 
praised his regime. “ I went to Libya,”  
he wrote, “ spent better than a week 
there and came away with the im
pression that the government there 
was providing humanely for its people 
and doing Uk  best it could with 
limited traditions and knowledge of 
government.

“ In the process, they have been 
trying to evolve a form of government 
hot unlike the system of New England 
town meetings, which is where our 
country began when it had a 
population abiMt the size of Libya’s.”

DOLEFUL DOLE; A conscientious 
Sen. Robert Dole, R.-Kan., seeking 
information about huntan rights 
violations in communist countries, 
established a committee of ethnic 
experts last year to give guidance on 
events behind the Iron Curtain.

ONE OF THE unpaid advisors Dole 
appointed was an aging refugee name 
Jozef A. Mikus who now lives in this 
country. We have discovered that 
Mikus was formerly the chief of 
protocol for Adolf Hitler’s Slovak 
stooge, Joseph Tisco.

T h M  facts are undisputed: Mikus 
became a key diplomatic official for 
Tiso when the latter was installed as 
Hitler’s Slovakian puppet during the 
Holocaust days of the Nazi conquest. 
Mikus was posted as secretary of the 
Slovak embassy in Rome and as 
c h ^ e  d’affaires in Madrid before 
being promoted to Tiso’s chief of 
protoccM from September 1944, to 
March 1945.

Reliable historians report that the
Tisco cat’s paw regime relentlessly 

Slwpersecuted Slovak Jews and other 
unfortunates. In 1942, an estimated 
65,000 Jews were transported to 
Germany, most of them marked for 
the gas (Am bers.

There is no evidence that Mikus was 
directly involved in any of the 
genocides of his government. But to 
this day, he staunchly defends Tiso 
who has hanged as a war criminal 
when the communists took over 
(^echoslovakia.

“To say that Tiso was a Nazi 
collaborator is nonsense,”  Mikus 
expostulated during a two-hour in
terview at his Washington home with 
our associate Gary Cohn. He 
described the former Slovak dictator 
as “ a great hero”  who was unaware 
that the Jews being shipped to Ger
many were being exterminated. Upon 

lahaittodiscovering this, Tiso ordered i 
the deportation, Mikus avowed.

Cohn asked the former college 
professor it he regretted serving i
Hitler-imposed government in his 

sncl. “ Ihomeland. “ I don’t regret it,”  he 
replied with a noteof pridie. “ I worked 
for the better future of my country, 
and I don’t have anything to regret.”  

Our sources informed us that Dole
was totally unwitting of Mikus’s 

iind V ‘background when naming him to the 
advisory ethnic council and that the 
Slovak exile attended the group’s first 
meeting on March $0, 1977. Soon 
thereafter. Dole’s office received a 
phone call warning o f Mikus’s 
troubled past, and he was never in
vited to further meetings of the panel.
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‘Mailbox Improvement 
W eek’ starts 1\/lay 22

In the spring clean-up 
tradition, the U.S. Postal 
Service has announced that 
May 22-27 will be “ Mailbox 
Improvement Week.”

Big Spring Postal 
Superintendent John Gee 
pointed out that the old 
practice of using nailed-up 
coffee cans, cigar boxes, and 
other substandard mail 
containers is still noted by 
mail carriers.

Big Spring area residents 
are urged to repair, repaint, 
and make other im
provements to their 
mailboxes, particularly 
those located along rural, 
city delivery curb-line and 
highway contract routes.

Boxes located beside 
doorways on city door-to- 
door routes are usually 
protected by a porch 
overhang. Those along other 
routes, however, are ex
posed to the elements, and 
must provide adequate 
protection to the mail, as 
well as easy access for the 
carrier. This helps speed up 
collection and delivery of the 
mail, besides adding to the 
general appearance of the 
community.

Across America, rural 
carriers travel ap
proximately 2.2 million 
miles'each day to serve 14.3 
million families along 33,600 
regular and auxiliary routes.

Approx im ate ly  1,700 
families in the Big Spring- 
Coahoma-Garden City area 
are served by two rural mail 
routes and five highway 
contract routes.

When rural mail service 
began in 1896, most 
mailboxes were of the make
shift sort — tin cans nailed to 
trees.

Postal history reflects that 
a Kansas resident, Ira P. 
Collins, was among the first 
customers to show an in
terest in improving the 
appearance and security of 
thenuiilbox.

On April 29, 1903, Collins 
filed a patent application for 
his invention of a new and 
improved mail box 
described as follows:

“ This invention relates to 
improvements in mail boxes 
particularly adapted for use 
on rural mail routes; and an 
object of the invention is to 
provide a mailbox of simple 
construction and inex
pensive and so arranged as 
to protect the deposited mail- 
nnatter from rain and snow 
and which can be quickly 
opened and closed, resulting 
in a great saving of time in 
the collection and delivery of 
mail.”

His metal, cylindrical 
receptical had two basic 
parts; a mail-receiving unit 
shaped like a scoop, which 
slid in and out of a protective 
outer casing. A flag, at
tached to the outer ' unit, 
could be raised to indicate 
when mail was to be 
collected. By grasping a 
handle, a person could 
release the inner unit, 
containing the mail, from the 
outer casing. The latter 
offered protection of the mail 
from tlw wedther. The mail

box could be attached in a 
vertical position to a post or 
any suitable support.

Today, a variety of ap
proved commercial mailbox 
designs are provided for use 
with decorative posts. 
Customers who prefer 
custom-made mailboxes 
may check with the Big 
Spring Post Office.

Hustler owner 
agrees to talk

LAWRENCEVILLE, Ga. 
(AP ) — Hustler magazine 
owner Larry Flynt has 
agreed to allow Georgia 
investigators to interview 
him about the shooting that 
has left him paralyzed, a 
police official says.

Gwinnett County Police 
Chief John Cninkleton had 
said previously that Flynt’s 
refusal to be questioned was 
hampering his investigtion 
into the shooting, which 
occurred on March 6 during 
Flynt’s trial on obscenity 
charges.

Revenues gain, 
so do losses

Siboney Corporation’s 
revenues of $2,153,000 in the 
first quarter of 1978 
represent a slight increase 
over revenues of $2,095,000 in 
the first quarter of 1977, 
while the loss before FIT  
benefit in the three months of 
1978 was $578,000 compared 
to $532,000 in the same ̂ r  iod 
last year.

The net loss for 1978 was 
$578,000 and does not include 
any F IT  benefit since the 
loss carryback was fully 
utilized m 1977. The 1977 net 
loss of $282,000 was net of t 
$250,000 FIT benefit.

The first quarter of the 
year is generally un
profitable for Siboney 
Corporation because of the 
low volume of business done 
in the winter months by its 
subsidiary engaged in the 
asphalt emulsion business 
and because of reduced 
spending in that period for 
the products of its sub
sidiaries ei^aged in the sale 
of educabonal equipment 
and supplies.

The Gamco firm of Big 
Spring is a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Siboney Corp.
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BARGAIN OF THE WEEK

3-4181
ZOI E. 2nil

Amount From

REG.
$ 2 2 9 9 5

R A S r .
Snapper fast m eans you  g e t  th rough  fast

H ere 's  why:
• Grass bag is between the handles for tight

spots
• Extra large grass bag—holds 2 Yz bushels 

Powerful vacuum action—for an extra clean
lawn

Get yours today. Be Snapper fast

$20495 All Snapper mowari meet A.N S.l 
I aaiaty apacihcationi

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
Hardware-Appliances

115-119 Main 
267-5265

Furniture
110 Main 
267-2631

GUARANTED TO PLEASE! SAFEWAY

S A F E W A Y

Q U A L IT Y
You’re fam iliar with our finest quality 
brands which bear the famous ($ ) on their 
labels. Now w e’d like to tell you about 
another Safeway brand label!
In some products, we also carry a second Safeway Brand, which 
sells for even less. These are excellent values that give you good 
eating and additional savings! Examples are Highway, Snow Star, 
Scotch Treat and Piedmont. Look for these money-savers in our 
ads and on our shelves.

And as with everything we sell, our Safeway 
Good Quality Merchandise carries our famous 
Money-Back Guarantee!

PIEDMONT

SHORTENING
AIRWAY

INST. COFFEE ^ 2
9 6  
7 7

5
SHASTA. STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 32-OZ. 
JAR

GRAPE JELLY 32-OZ. 
JAR

r  j
ti I ft i>i» *dlli4*Wii4i" ■ 1̂ 11*1 am pin I

REAL ROAST C REA M Y - 12-OZ.JAR E ?  A  P

PEANUT BUTTER 5 9
f. im  wmb

.  I I I  1 t i p f l  i f - -

HIGHWAY TOMATO

CATSUP ; r 3 2
HIGHWAY-29-OZ.CAN 'M  A i

CLING PEACHES 4 9
- 2 3CAN m m % 0

HIGHWAY

GREEN PEAS

PAR. PHOSPHATE FREE

DETERGENT
SCOTCH TREAT. FROZEN

LEMONADE
COLDBROOK. SOFT

MARGARINE
BREEZE. IMITATION PROCESS

49-OZ.
BOX

6-OZ.
CAN

16-OZ.
TUB

8 9
1 8
5 5

32-OZ. 
PKG.

Pricss Efftctivt Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, Nlay 18, 19, 20 and 21 In m

Sales in Retail Quantities Only!
S A F E W A Y

) COPVRWHT 1IM. $AFtWAV r N U .  INCORPMAnO

MONEY-BACK CUAIANnE
If for any raason, you era not satisfied with any purchase 
made it  Safeway, we will make an adjustment that is 
satisfactory to you or refund the purchase price in full.

8

A
Y
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Industrial prospects good

Boosts in tourism sought
Paul Newm an 

lands UN role
Head Start program funded

Collection of $2,732 in 
d e lin qu en t C h am ber 
memberships was one of 
several topics discussed at 
the Wetbiesday meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors.

The money represents 40 
delinquent accounts, John 
Arrick. membership com
mittee, said.

The $2,000 plus figure 
"affects cash flow" for the 
Chamber according to Bill 
Albright, director of the 
Chamber. It was agreed that 
members of the board would 
contact delinquent account 
holders in an attempt to 
erase the deficit.

Albright urged area 
residents to attend the June? 
meeting of the Texas Water 
Quality Control Board in 
Austin. Board members will 
discuss the Stacy Reservoir, 
which "is important to West 
Texas," Albrijght said.

The board noted the death 
of Wilfrid ‘Cal’ Calnan, and 
recognized his work for the 
chamber as chairman of the 
Health and Safety com
mittee. A new chairman will 
be appointed at a later date.

The $47 million tourist 
industry in Big Spring was 
discussed. The board 
discussed ways to improve 
offering for tourists. One 
suggestion was a 'Code-a- 
phone' which, when a certain 
number is dialed, will advise 
tourists about what Big 
Spring and the area has to 
offer on any certain day.

members — become 
qualified to show Big 
Spring’s assets to visiting 
industrial interests. Oneway 
of working toward that goal 
would be attendance of the 
upcoming seminar on in
dustrial development to be 
held in Austin, which will be 
attended by several in
dustrial teams and Chamber 
in d u s tr ia l c o m m itte e  
ntembers.

A Clean-up campaign will 
kick-off Saturday at the big 
spring lake site. The 
chamber voted to give $S0 to 
$100 for hot dogs for workers

at the site.
In other business, Daryl 

Hohertz showed the board a 
report compiled by ar
chitecture students at Texas 
Tech. The report “ Big 
Spring Background Study for 
Planning and Urban Design’ ’ 
is an overview of the area, 
Hohertz said.

The report could be “ a 
handy tool for us,”  Hohertz 
said. He said it was a 
comprehensive background 
study for future develop
ment.

Directors also approved 
in c rea s in g  in su ran ce

coverage for Christmas 
decorations to $30,000. They 
also approved $600 budgeted 
for the purchase of tables 
and chairs for the Chamber 
office. Tables and chairs 
have had to be borrowed in 
the past.

Albright told Chamber 
directors that Ken Perry and 
Charles Beil had been named 
to the West Texas Chamber 
Board.

Chamber retreat was set 
for Aug. 25-26. Place will be 
announced later.

The next Chamber board 
meeting was set for June 20.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Paul Newman, whose movie 
roles have ranged from a 
cowboy to a hockey player, is 
getting a role at the United 
Nations.

Newman was one of five 
representatives President 
Carter designated Wed
nesday to attend the U.N. 
session on disarmament.

In a statement, the White 
House said the president 
would also nominate: U.N. 
Ambassador Andrew Young, 
former Ambassador Averill 
Harriman, Sen. George 
McGovern, D-S.D., and Rep. 
Charles W. Whalen, R-Ohio.

Routine approval of the 
Big Spring Head tstart 
program was handed down 
at the Perm ian Basin 
Regional Planning Council 
Wednesday at their monthly 
meeting at Terminal.

No opposition has ever 
been offered at the council to 
any Head Start program 
grants.

However, some of the 
grants considered Wed
nesday did receive close 
scrutiny and some op
position, although they were 
approved.

A number of questions and 
some opposition were given 
an area development 
assistance planning grant

request and an Ector- 
Midland County Elderly 
Nutrition project before 
approval was given.

Head start grants from 
both Midland a i^  Big Spring 
received routine approval as 
did a request from the Pecos 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 
of Port Stockton and the 
Elliot Engineering Company 
of Balmorhea.

This was the biggest grant 
of the day and was a 
preapplication to the Farm
ers Home Administration for 
a water supply and 
distribution system. Total 
cost of the project will be 
$1,570,000 with federal

governm ent furnishing 
$1,500,000 through loan and
grant and the applicant 
supplying $70,000. Estimated 
project starting date is Oct.

Stud
1.

The Big Spring Head Start 
program, a continuing 
program totals $220,078.

263-7331

l « t  s o iM o n *  • I s *  
Oto t h «  w o rk i 
t h *  W h o 's  W h o

MCALLEN, Texs 
Investigators in 
Grande Valley cit; 
Wednesday sch 
stabbing death o 
school sophomore 
parently the res 
premeditated attac

A 16-year-old y 
had recently bee 
admission to t 
schools was being' 
death of Wally G 
16.

“ It’s all pointe 
that it was plann 
not to kill him, t

Hiring a manager for the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
was another topic of 
business. It was suggested 
that a manager be hired to 
attract conventions and 
ha ndio details such as motels 
and food.

Jack Redding, industrial 
development committee 
chairman reported that 
several “ excellent’ ’ in
dustrial prospects are 
considering moving into the 
industrial park site.

Several suggestions made 
by the committee included 
conducting of a labor survey, 
and use of the information in 
a file containing data to be 
used in making proposals to 
inquiring indistries Red
ding also suggested that 
more people — area 
residents, chamber mem- 
bers^i. or industrial tsMn

CHARLES PERRY

Perry named 
TES officer

Charles R. Perry of 
Odessa was elected to the 
board of directors of Texas 
Electric Service Co. today at 
the company’s annual 
stockholders meeting in Fort 
Worth.

Perry, 48, is president and 
chairman of the board of 
Perry Gas Companies, Inc. 
of Odessa, as well as 
chairman of the company’s 
five subsidiaries.

He also serves as a 
director of State National 
Bank and Home Savings and 
Loan Association, both of 
Odessa, and was recently 
elected to the board of the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

He is a registered 
professional engineer in 
Texas and is a member of 
the American Institute of 
Chem ical Engineering, 
Texas Society of 
Professional Engineers aiid 
Natural Gas Men of the 
Permian Basin.

Perry fills the seat on 
TESCO's board vacated by 
the death of J.L. Rhoades in 
February.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you fhouM miss 
your Big Spring Heraid, 
or if service shouid be 
unsatisfactory, piease 
teiephonc.
Circuiation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open untii 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:60 a.m.

M O T WINNER
UTTT SIBUSSY

SM Mwuo. rtus

Mn. Catky WiMisis, DsNat 
VtMa HarSisM, DaNat 
Jacqus Moors, Dallas 
Apolonia 0. Munoz, Mosquite 
Holoo Ewini, Eulott 
Essia Lao tons, Cilmtr 
Frank OsOriguaz, OaNai

Lottie aKteodea. BlgSprlag 
Kalhkeo Brows. BlgSprlag 
BeMrlce Basks. BlgSprisg 
DasPWwaiaB. BigSprIag 
Uads Parades. Big Sprtag 
PsaHaeSchnelke, BigSpriag 

ikrrsL BitSarkg

,  i

'HNT WINNER
SMS E. 0 WIUUMS 

aSIlESt. TEUS

*1,000* WINNER
VINCEST 1. FOSEUAN 

NUSST. TEXAS

Martha Vodia, Fart Worth 
Ethel Zoda, Fort Worth 
Sandra lurks, Isngviow 
Margaret J. Lasiitor, DaNai 
Juan Rodriguez, Ahilono 
Mrs. L V. Halo, Kilgora 
Edna Raich. Waco

Arltne Griffin. Dallas 
Mrs. Opal lonot. Fort Worth 
Pam Owtn, Rurloton 
Cecil Pack. Hillsboro 
Waltar Kitlian, Euless 
Pamela McManus. Dallas 
Cindy Kramer, OaNas

WINNER
LOMA IVAM 

TCMPU. TCXAS

•BNT WINNER
Wm. L. ALUM. JR. 
ROAHOKE. TEXAS

Ironda Schonsarhom, Rums, Texas 
Mrs. Eula Fas PsHi, Hondorsen 
Mrs. Ion Stojanik, Irving 
Hsian Marie McKnight, Fert Worth 
Elvira Ohnos, Fort Worth 
Mrs. Ruth E. Celonuin, Cedar Hil 
Mrs. Fred Oright Jr., ML Pleiunt

Bonnie E. Ford, Fort Worth 
Jeannio Furgeson, Dallas 
Donna Taylor, Fert Worth 
Sharon Walaco, Garland 
i. H. Crumploy, Masouite 
Mary Flores, OaNas 
Mary E. McKaozie, Dalas

h *r

*l,00ir WINNER
S. C SNEPARO 
PARIS. TEXAS

■1,000* WINNER
WAMAmtOUS 

FORT WSRTN, TEXAS

Doan Sinor, Oonisao 
Guadalupe Mejia, Dalas 
Orita Richardson, Dalas 
Ehzaboth Hoguo, Mosquite 
Everett L KoNay, Dalas 
Charles Perkins, Dales 
Halsn Alosaoder, Dalas

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OUR WINNERS!! HERE ARE JUST A FEW
iiffliiiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiwiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiwiMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiwiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiimMiiî ^

Cragmont Cola
WRiquIar or WDiit 
(S ov i d id on 10)

Safeway
Special!

(Umll lOwHk 
$10 tr imn ■M’l ̂ d im  tid. l i f  itNi.)

VairCamp Hominy

mum

Easy to Prepon! 
(So v i 30don 51

Safeway
Special! ^  1■  14J-I1. I

W C o iK  X

Hi-CJniit Drinks
Assorted Flavors 
(Sovi10don2 )

Safeway
Special!

Biscuits
Pillsbory AluffomiiHi 

ACeuntry Stylo 
ISnvolteooTI

Safeway
Special!

imtiniittittniiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHijiiiii

Niblets Corn
Whole Kom lGoldon 

(SovidOdond)

Safeway
Special!

lenPeas
Green Giant 

(SovodOdond)

Safeway  ̂
Special!. I i v ^

iinniiiiiiHM^

Pork & Beans
CompboN 

(Save 33d on 4)

Safeway  ̂
special!

Glî iolatfllix
"  Yellow A W biti Corobriod

M iffin (S ovo30doo i)

6 .1Safeway!
Special!

Miniiiiirniiiiiiinii^^
iwryday Low Prkoii

Salad Dressing cc
PiodoMot. For Snadvrkhos! —32-ox. Jar W  W

JMon«y-Soving Valuetl

Paper Towels AQa
Hi Dri. Soft 6 Abserboot!—162-Ct. Roll I V

Bakory fro$hl

Raisin Bread
Apple Sauce 
Chunk Tuna u. 
Tomatoes 
Vienna Sausage

Tn.Hn«, etr 37^

TraVn UUM cjil*

Aluminum Foil 
Liquid Bleach 
Cleanser Powder 
Softener Sheets

ntdbM Croft IS-Pt11-ImImsWWo toN

Mrs.
Ssfewoy Spttiol! — 14^1. L«€f

H-u. 39< 
25<

YVWH le-Ct O O iiwerk SefNiir FM

Burger Buns 
Hot Dog Buns 
Pecan Pies

KT 39< 
39<

Ocdiy-OoU VdoMi

Tortillas
Com. Loceroo 
Stfewty SperUl! —7-ou. Pkf. |

Dips for Chips u» 
Cheese Spread  ̂
American Cheese'

s39<
^ 8 3 <

Gordon froth fruHt and Vogotabiotl

Bananas
G o ld e n . M e llo w  a n d  S w e e t! 
LHnchbox T r e a t!
P e rfe c t In S e le d i 6  D e is o rts !

Safoway Quality Frown Foodbf

Lemonade
Pineapples 
C risp  C a rro ts  
A vocado s

Frtsh Coyoaoe —Each

Cmochy
Fresh!

CoNtemia.
Rick, iflttory Flavor!

59^

49<

Cooeootroto 

Scotch Tre a t Roq. 

(S a vo 2 d d o o 7 ) 

Safeway 
SpecUll Com

—Each
Orange Juice ViJ
Safeway Pom. Naforolly Sweet! Docoo.

Meat Pies 
Bel-air Waffles

(Save 46< aa 4)
Safeway Special!

Mustard Greens
StmigM Loaf, loocbod —loch i

Pitted Prunes
Tewo Hoose. Tasty! —12-ex. Pky.'

Boston Fern $09S
6” Pots W

Mums ’3.79
Matte Chips Booormttoo l « f  *1"
VokaiicRock DMGraHvG iGf jp
Topsoil FwPW«rS.U.,

Yellow Onions
Fall of Flavor!

Fresh Corn
F lo rid a  N e w  C r o p . 

O e lig htfa l E a tin g ! 

T e n d e r, S w e e t 

Kernels! Each

Strawberries
OrangeJhice
Whipped Toppings: Sr 51H 
CrejnnPies sii ur55̂  
Coohed Shrimp 'cs ic Ua 
Bel-drPizzas i!r99t 
Green Peas
Frmt Pies mw. mum 3 fwi.

Rio
(SovolTd
Safeway Speeiall

4 fc l
aail C l - o i . ^ 1
lecioll Pkft. JL

oall Q  16-0 0 ^ 1
leeiall FIfO. A

ISovoZSd 
Safaway Special!

I—  SummorfJmo NuvaMm — n

Laconio let Crooiii

Seodwicbos 93*
Crochor Joch Ico

Croem le r  99*
Hoetb Teftoo le r
ooStieli

M ild  to  H an d s ! E ffe c t iv e  on  G r e a s e ! For E v e r y d a y  F e e d in g ! R e fre sh in g !

D aw n Liquid D etergent Purina Puppy C how Coast Soap
Roqulsr Flavor. A Compitts Mdoll Supar Size Bor

j * 2 s 9 9 < ) * £ s $ 1 . 4 3 r $ 7 . 4 7 i ? 5 6 *

Skinner
Bh«v MKirowl 
*$UrtCwf*Lotfo «T44<

Hunt’s
OTmuM FM> II-w . Cm  U,
OMmMMIm u  IOVM'Cm M, 
OWIMFmM

Om . CwM,

Mary M. Grooo, 
Frsoh UstsR, Si 
ConwRGMgRi, 
Jaais WUsoR, U 
Lucy Oosoda, I

tMysMcGssh 
Mrs. I. F. Fsrti 
R. N. Isrry, Fo 
Ssoja Fsotsr, I 
Jaos Dsao, IGb 
Rsa StssrsiL N

•\jao
ARMEIM 
SRAM FI

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMI

SI

WSOACI

CbMlT
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Student stabbed to death on school bus during night
MCALLEN, Texas (A P ) — 

Investigators in this Rio 
Grande Valley city say the 
Wednesday school bus 
stabbing death of a high 
school sophomore was ap
parently the result (rf a 
premeditated attack.

A 16-year-old youth who 
had recently bmn denied 
admission to the local 
schools was being held in the 
death of Wally Garza, also 
16.

" It ’s all pointed towards 
that it was planned, maybe 
not to kill him, but to hurt

him ," McAllen Police 
juvenile officer Arnulfo 
Esqueda said.

The scuffle, involving as 
ntany as 15 youths, broke out 
on the back of a school bus 
that had been the scene of an 
argument the day before, 
according to school and 
police (rfficials.

“ A cousin of the suspect 
said Tuesday that he was 
going to come back with 
some friends,”  Esqueda 
said.

Eugene Garza, brother of 
the stabbed student, was

involved in the Wednesday 
fight. He said he was unsure 
how the melee began.

"There was this fight and 
all of a sudden these guys 
jumped on us,”  he said, 
adding that he was pushed 
out the rear exit of the bus 
and saw his bloodied brother 
alw  fall from that door.

“ The only problem was 
that they hated us,”  the elder 
Garza said of the assailants.

He said he was hit on the 
back with a chain during the 
fight. Garza also said he saw 
the butcher knife that had

pierced his brother’s heart.
“ 1 chased the guy who did 

it but he got out (rf my sight,”  
he said.

The 10-inch knife was 
found about three blocks 
from the bus, Esqueda said.

School officials called for 
an ambulance and students 
and faculty members tried to 
help the wounded student. 
But Garza died while being 
transferred to a local 
hospital.

The bus had stopped at 
Travis Junior High ^hool in 
the south side of town when

the fight apparently started. 
There were 65-70 students 
from various district schools 
on board at the time, school 
officials said.

McAllen ISO Supt. Dr. 
Rodney Cathey said he was 
unsure where or how the non
student got on the bus.

“ I have an idea he got on 
with another group of 
students. The driver must 
have thought he was a 
student,”  Cathey said, ad
ding that he had instructed 
the driver to talk to only the 
police about the incident.

Cathey said the suspect 
had sought admission to 
school here in April. He had 
recently moved from 
California and was living 
with his grandparents here.

“ There were some very 
serious questions about his 
school and police records,” 
the superintendant said.

Esqueda said several 
other students were being 
held Wednesday. The officer 
said charges may be filed 
against youths involved in 
the fight.

The dead student’s mother 
said she blamed the bus 
driver for allowng the non
student to board.

Martina Garza said her

son had not mentioned any 
trouble on the bus Tuesday. 
She also said she did not 
know the youth being held in 
the killing.

One-man art show nears
A one-man art show, 

featuring Scott Tucker, 
young Texas artist from 
Duncanville, will be a two- 
day attraction at the 
Heritage Museum May 20-21.

The event is sponsored by 
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Gray of 
Big Spring and the museum

HtryM. iTMii, IMm

CtnwNIIMfM, DsIm  
JiM  IMtaM,
Uwf D w * , ti* Aegele

Mt4yi MeCMlisi, UuHa 
Mrs. I. r. Pwlsr, M| Spd*| 
R. N. IsiTy, Fsrt Wwtk 
Sm^  fMrtw, FmI WmIIi 
JwM 0mm, WixalMcM*
Rmi StMrart, WaulMcW*

• ) jm r  wmcR
*RMI IRINSI HMOOn 
ORAM nuum, TOM

Mn. FIsyRt. OatM, fwR« 
Eitola MMtlMZ, R. Wwth 
Rttwrt T. Cairtii, DaRai 
Clan Raataa, OaRai 
Rarly 6riMat, Rlckardiaa 
Jaaa EiwarRt, Waca 
Mariant t. RauaR, DaRat 
Mrt. JaaaRa Hraaibhalz, DaRat 
Rak H. SatHli, DaalaR 
NaMa Fatiar, Nl|an 
Aitiwr Ray RteCaRar, TarraH 
Mn. Mia Mana. Hlgan

• t i r  WINIEII 
TORT L sun 
IRVIHS, TEXAS

H. I. iSaitan, laRlarR 
Ckarlat R. ManRanaa, Fart Wartk 
laan Miaataa, Fart Wartk 
Rekart I. HaR, RIckarRtaa 
UaRa MIRar, HaaRrti 
URia RE FaMar. Waiahackia 
ERWi Kaickam, Daaitaa 
ivMriCfl McCtSMiiMi AMIsm 
TaRHRla WalRart, Fait Wartk 
VMar HaRlatar, SknvaRart 
Rata M. HaRfa, DaRat 
Tkakaa Dattall, Iniaf

$
Lydia Tarrea 

Blg8RriBg,Teiat

mNNU
A.R. SRiFnTM 

FORT WORTH. TEUt

WIN M0 0 0 ,M0 0 ,̂ 2 5 , ’5 , ̂ 2 !
Play 4 games at the same time!

1
CUMliNT OOOt CHART

ooos emenve may 7. itn

mpmâ oms me 00
mmI aaaaume aea aep%
•tern M MTMUi <6M«< DI0MI
41M <• MJMUI kafRiei IIPIMI
teo m «)0ie« D0«u< 101 Ml
•m m n«»»' 01 M I
•m 0’ MMWI ••l$«i MiMi
•RD 4m 7 10 Ml 01 Ml IFtMl
*«6 I$0 kMDMl «0MI 01 Ml
•6 im 2MMT 0DM« I0MI
V rvm • FlMi l*Ml

SSaaparnes*e$m ■0M< <IM< • Ml
Kmaaamma

5 2 W A Y S  
T O  W IN

No purchase necessary- 
get a game tkket 

(4 FREE B INGO  DISCS) 
on each store visit.

I Adults only I

tin tl«H« Ctft tM|t |MN II 
maiMi Mty a 1 St pifiKif Mug

larrylkmlay, latritviHt 
Etiar CfitR, Fort Wartk 
Canaaa FarnanRai-VlRai, CarrolNoii 
Htlaat SeriU, Fart Wtrtk 
Amu M. HarRia, MatRuitt 
MyeaNermin, Mtrkn 
C. R. SekktRtr, TaaiRla 
Rtat R. Daron, Iniaf 
Sataa Pafa, Iniaf 
Dakky D. leaf, Eulati 
SaaRn Daaolt, Matqvita 
WaaRa Miltt. Waiahichii

F IL L  4  C O R N E R S
0/ any card and

W IN  D O U B L E !  
.^ $ 2 ,0 0 0 ! ^ $ 2 0 0 !  

. . $ 5 0 !  ^ $ 1 0 !

Ch N N  M i B w e  UHtni TiBM,
(•idMfv* N  MeMi fillt) M i 2 
tt«rM licaM m SlrevMwl Mi

City, Lmfmm TImi
yrMi««M it uktiulBi U M i

min tmoBHf BtN mtm bU T H O U S A N D S  O F
a. aanMM IN S T A N T  W IN N E R S !

It your Bingo disc shows you 
Toets and pnie mores »a be osmouied and have won S? trade it 
paid nstnci adherence 10 FTC requialions in at the service counter

lor instant cash'

Parkay
M Tgwrl— Paorters 

(Save 306 ea 2)

Safeway
special! 2 r l

D s t a

T i^ art
Lacarat Saadoa Style 

(Sava 146 an 4)

MUx or Match *om!

Y o u r

WHk $•€— It.l
*CMcbM WM ik* U.l-M.
oCUtk-0-a—Mo 11.1^
*Cm b  at CliteiMt ll.l-M.
♦Ckkbee Iter C ip C tC ff

“ - -

Safeway Special! 

mA mRPtiiMliRD

t e A F U M i  Tb^flOCK UH  
S eU w r 'e  M h r  D o n  •  M te r  c m  M i  90 ■
IM |  M y  M d  byikepp lM i e l y w r  «M A y  Saleiwy yoM 
CM  M M  i M  «  M i  M  IMINV- O O N t Dm b  M  MqfC

M M 9 wMhoti nctW oin i 
t M  Dm ExcMoi O M w  

f w  aloM. V « i l  be

M l V r-\ an .

milllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlltllHIIIIIIIIIIIHIHI

Shop and Saro WHli Tho§o Monoŷ Saving ValuosI

m
t ' m

Friendly
Service

Tomato Juice 
Seasoning Mix 
Tomato Sauce 
Pooch Dog Food 
Toilet Tissue

Ubby ISeva 3Dr aa 21
Saftumy SptcM

Taca. Crawa Calaay 
(Sava 2Sa aa II
Smftamy SptrttI!

Haat'i (Sava 2ta aa II
Safeway Special!

CaaaaR
(SavaOOa aa 7)
Safeway Special!

Part. Attarfad (Sava 17t aa II 
Safeway Special!

51.7S-at.i1
Pkft. ±

3 c « ’ 1

Wkh Si Joeften ai Your fwrorho Brandd

HAVOLINE
MOTOR OIL
30-Waiflht 
(Save 7i* on 2) 
SaFtaray SpaclaM

2 1 0 0  
XMim m

SIGNAL
MOUTHWASH
G rten  Retroshmg' 
(Save 33c)

fSpacian
Bottle

Salaam i
12-or Boi

-jOO

SAFEWAY

TOOTHBRUSHES.
• Straight Triat
• Youth attd •Child 
(Save 47C on 3)
Sahway SpedeH

3100
For I

GLADE
SOLID AIR 
FRESHENERS
Attorttd Fragrancet 
(Sava 47C on 3) 
Satamay SpadaK

3100
iM np I

STAINLESS
EKCO
FLATWARE
Soup Spoon 
• Montalo •Concord
Bridgi 
$3 00

It With Each 
Purchaaa

29C
EACH

e%4j| 
SAFEWAY

BATTERIES
FItthliohl C or 0 

(Save6Scon3Pkga.) 
Sataway SpaclaH

3100
t« Pip I

SAFEWAY
KNEE HI 
HOSE
Astortad Colort 
and Suat (Sava 394) 
Salaway SpaclaH
2-Pair Pk

-| 0 0 4
n

$
VINYL
LUGGAGE
Hanrtbag. Sod 
N' Tuft Heavy Duty 
Matched Luggtgt

C 4 9
W EACH

Safeway Moah Aro UneondithoaUY Guarantood to PloamI

Boneless Roast
CbMek S kea ld tr. USDA C h o ice  G rad e  H eavy  le a f .  a a 
Easy te  P rep a re  P e t R eest! Fell e f  F le ve r ! L O a  H H

19

Finest QuaHtyl ■

Beef Short Ribs TQ f
VSDA Ckeke Grado Heavy Boot nof« -  th ■

Boneless Steak $129
Ckaak Taa MoR*. HttA CkotM aroR* Nmvv tMF — Lb. A

Smoked Picnics
Poi1( Loin Chops $129
AtiffaR  Paatlly Pack —Lb. m i

4 fe  1*14$. Average 
Water Added

Whole I

I Peailly

P o r k  L o in  R ib s

PREMIUM
D v v l  Am SM Fb«.

Beef for Stew
Pra Dk iA. Boo^y la'Caafcl

OROUND PC C I Anita Ft.. -U . $141

Tendei1oinRoast'iHH~̂ :::̂ 3M 
C h ic k e n  H e n s  -4 ^ 5 9 ^  

C a t f i s h S t e a k s  .-^ 1— u 9 9 <  

T u r t o t  F i l l e t s  • x s r  - $ ^ 4 ^

68*
Sliced Picnics IQi
t<Mk#R*IMf AWlMl..WtataARRtR—Lb. a  W

S i c e d B a c o n ________- . 4 * *

S a f e w a y  B a c o n  ■•.yt tawa Fta.^1 

A r m o u r  B a c o n  

B o n e le s s  H a m

E c k r ic h  B o lo g n a  t r a .6 a  a r V  

S m o r g a s P a c  taHu-a

Meat Wieners
88

o r ^ l e t f  Proeks 

S a few ay . Tender! 

R eedy te  Eat!
4

M e a t  W ie n e r s  

S l ic e d  B o lo g n a  

S t ic k  S a la m i

ARm F Fr.iki ARm F 
tlm r FrAAbt. 
Om w  kfvrvf 

taSamay. 
»Saa.*taal 
ATMat-Mcta 

ar A$m R $fl«k 
I t NaA.- Sataway.

Iv tta Pita*

Pineapple
IWMMto -IS ta .C M O k5^

Del Monte
CkoRpad SpiMck

*124* 1 ‘lir35*

Sauerkraut e ^ y a
DolMaalv ■■lOoa.Caa w /

Del Monte
OvUm Co ii

WOaamSeyla tft— 0 7 4  
*W M .X »m I Caa L /

OreoCooltiet 
Lovin’ Spoonfuk

He>hce 19-ei. Pbo 
CotPeMl}̂ -eo. Con

S(ar-Ki«t Tuoa i. 
MarytaadClob 
CKeet-Whh j.
Kraft Cheeae ““
Bhit Bonnet Spread ma taai
Ricotta CheoM Pfeclew-.l4.ei. On

Prkts effective Then. Fti. S*r. $ S.« , M.y l1 If 70 A 71 «  BigSprklg
Saits ie Katei! puerttities Only!

SAFEWAY
Diet Farliay Sett Meroertee 2 !£ iS f a {imiuT IHI uriM? ItHII. IKMktMtll

will be open Saturday and 
then again on Sunday af
ternoon.

The young artist has done 
some oulstanding wildlife 
paintings and also sculp
tures, using several media 
and different subjects.

He recently was the artist 
for the Dallas and Fort 
Worth newspapers at the 
Cullen Davis trial in 
Amarillo.

The public is cordially 
invited to attend the event, 
according to Mrs. Gerri 
Atwell, cirator.

Pictures taken at the 
recent Chuch Wagon party 
are also on display at the 
museum with orders to be 
taken there. Mrs. Atwell said 
the pictures will be on 
display two weeks.

Mrs. Atwell reported that 
a Big Spring High group with 
their teachers, Ms. Sherian 
Newby and a student group 
from Sands schools with 
their teachers, Mrs. Roy 
Phemister, toured the 
museum this week.

Pari-mutuel 
betting nixed 
by Republicans

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Republicans defeated pari
mutuel betting in a non
binding referendum May 6, 
while not all Democratic 
votes have been reported, 
according to eaali^party's 
state executive committee.

Horse race betting 
enthusiasts Tuesday were 
mulling how to block an
nouncement of the 
Democratic vote until 
results can be double- 
checked.

"We are going to court to 
obtain a temporary 
restraining order to allow us 
time to go county by county, 
box by box, and attempt to 
determine the truth,” said A1 
Poujol of Houston, im
mediate past president of the 
Texas Horse Racing 
Association.

\ • WWiam T. Hall, an ak- 
lorney retained by the racing 
associaUon, said Tuesday be 
had not decided what legal 
avenue to pursue to stop 
announcement of the results.

The State Republican 
E x e c u t iv e  C om m ittee  
Tuesday tabulated figures 
twice M ore  certifying that 
GOP voters turned down 
horse race belting, 74.281 to 
6U.6IH.

The Texas Election 
Bureau had reported the 
issue passed GOP voters.

"There were 30.000 votes 
out when they (the Texas 
Election Bureau) made 
those announcements." said 
Ray Barnhart, state GOP 
chairman

The Democrats did not 
issue results Tuesday 
because party headquarters 
only had enough time to 
satisfy legal requirements of 
certifying winners in races 
for state offices.

Calvin Guest, party 
chairman, said the results 
would be issued later, 
possibly before the June 13 
meeting of the SDEC.

Poujol said the racing 
association wants no an
nouncement made until it 
can obtain what it considers 
an accurate count.

The final Texas Election 
Bureau report showed the 
parimutuel issue failed in the 
Democratic primary, 729,560 
to 676.126

Poujol aaid some ballots 
reversed the required order 
of the referenda on horse 
racing and small loan in
terest rates, and election 
judges often called in results 
only by proposition number.

This, he said, had the ef
fect oif inflating the "no” 
voles on horse racing and the 
“ yes” votes for the un
popular interest rate issue.

“ In Dallas County, two 
precincts were reported as 
actually having carried high 
interest rates.”  he said.

Statewide, the switching of 
the two issues' places on the 
ballot cost horse race betting 
30,000 votes, Poujol 
estimated.

NUNCOM M  
O M IT IN O M IIV IC I 

Your Heat east

Mrs. Joy 
F o r t e n b e r r y
Aa EkUbllthed New

comer Greetiag Service 
In a field where ex
perience conntk for 
resnlts and talitfaclion:

I2D7 Lloyd 263-2D65
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Warning: Living can be hazardous to your health

. . .  And even if you stay in bed it doesn’t help
■y tti* AtKKlattd P r tu

Warning: Living can be 
hazardous to your health

Or so it seems. If you 
believe everything you read 
and hear, it is hard to 
imagine how anyone sur
vives.

Consider just a few of the 
dangers lurking in a typical 
day.

Wake up with a cup of 
coffee. But too much caffeine 
is bad for you. It causes birth 
defects in animals, says the 
Center for Science in the 
Public Interest. And who can 
afford coffee anyway?

Take a vitamin. Careful.

f i r e

C o o k b o o k  

“T e x ^  
R e c i p e s  

f r o m  

T e x a s  

P l a c e s ”  

Vol.n^

More than 4,uou cases of 
vitamin poisoning are 
reported every year, ac
cording to the National 
Clearinghouse for Poison 
Control Centers of the Food 
and Drug Administration.

Bacon and eggs for 
breakfast? Do not take 
safety for granted The 
government wants to 
sharply reduce the amount 
of sodium nitrite used to cure 
bacon because nitrite can 
combine with other sub
stances to form cancer- 
causing agents. "Bacon," 
says Michael Jacobson, of 
the Center for Science in the

Public Interest, "is nothing 
but little strips of fat laced 
with nitrosamines. The fat 
promotes heart disease, 
America's No. 1 health 
problem. The nitrosamines 
promote cancer, the No. 2 
health problem.”

Just eggs, then. Wait. Egg 
yolks contain cholesterol and 
high levels of cholesterol are 
bad for your heart.

A quick cigarette before 
.showering? Remember the 
cancer warnings!

UK, there is nothing wrong 
with cleanliness, is there? 
Only sometimes. The FDA 
wants warning labels on

w

1

vin '

l\ in 9
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C U T O U T  A N D  M AIL TOD AY.

i M P E R I A L ^ S U G A R j

■  KU. B
Imperial Sugar Company 
P.O. Box 560

r ,l̂ |nd. Texas
lease send me theVee booLlet 

of Imperial Si^r!s 13 "Texas 
Recipes from Yexas Places", Vol II 
For each booklet. I have enclosed 
one block marked pure cane 
from a bag or carton of Imperial 
Sugar. To insure delivery, I have 
induded my zip code.

N am e____

City _  _

State _
Please allow four to six weeks delivery. Postage 
and harsdling prepaid Offer expires Dec. 31,1978.

—  Zip

bubble baths because, it 
says, some who use them get 
rashes and itching.

Be careful stepping into 
the tub. Twenty-one million 
Americans are injured in 
home accidents every year, 
says the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission. And if 
the water is too hot, you may 
waste energy.

Back in the bedroom to 
dress. Stop before you spray. 
Aerosol products containing 
chlorofluorocarbons nnay be 
damaging the earth's at
mosphere and the govern
ment has taken steps to ban 
them.

Perhaps you are female. 
On the pill. Read the 
required warning label that 
tells you excess doses of 
estrogen can cause cancer.

Off to work. Careful of that 
automobile. Does it pollute? 
Is your srat belt fastened? 
Drive carefully. The 
National Safety Council says 
72.3 percent of all fatal ac
cidents happen within 2S 
miles of home.

Safe at the office. Safe? 
Nearly 1 million Americans 
nray be exposed to cancer- 
causing substances where 
they work, according to the 
National Institute of 
Occupational Safety and 
Health. An additional 20 
million workers face 
possible dangers from 
everything from asbestos to 
noise and other pollutants. 
Between l.SOO and 2.000 
chemicals are known or 
suspected as cancer-causing 
agents.

He knows how 
snake feels

CHARLESTON, W. Va. 
<AP) — Leon Selbe saved a 
snake. He found the 15-inch 
garter snake stretched out 
on his front porch earlier tins 
past winter, apparently on 
the verge of freezing to 
death.

He picked it up, took it into 
his home, placed it in a 
bucket and put it near the 
fire.

“ And in less than half an 
hour, it was moving around, 
striking at the side of the 
bucket and trying to get 
out," he said.

Selbs said ha isauUn’t help 
but have some compassion 
for the slithery creature. 
“ I ’m disabled with a heart 
condition and the cold air 
really bothers me," he said 
“ I know just how that snake 
was feeling out there in that 
snowstorm."

S a v e  19*=
o n  P e a n u t  B u t t e r  o r  S u g a r  o r  O a t m e a l
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Bake up 6 dozen  Peanut Butter or 
Sugar or O atm eal B ig Batch"* cook ies. 
They taste lik e  you m ade them  from  
scratch.

STORE COUPON

Save
on your next purchase o f 

Peanut Butter o r  Sugar o r  O atm ea l ■ 
B ig  Batch"* C o o k ie  M ix. "

I

I 5t VoM whor* proMbltod. He

T O  C O N tllM E R : Tb it coupon peotf entu on tho prptfuet Indieatod. 
Only eno coupon rodeomoci por purcbM o. A n y otbor uoo may eonatttirto 
fraud. Coupon not tranefaral»la.
TO GbOCfR At ouf etant. aeeapt thtt coupon on tb« purehtM of the Bpaedtad 
product. General MMH wW radatm each coupert you to aeeapt for ifta faea valM
Kui SC hartdhng ebaroa. MaM tbit coupon to Oanatal MWa, Inc., io s  iOtX 

innaspoila. Mirtftesotg 55400 for redamptton. Couportt wW not ba bowotad a 
presentad throupb third parties not spocificafly aulboritod by us. Any to
fOotm  this coupon othofwao th»n » »  pror/dad AaraM shsft conaf/fufe Aaud.

__ /euarcat prov^a ourebago, wttftfo t»$t 90 days, of $yffktOOt
ffoca to eovof eoupont praaaofad for ro4omptton muit Pa fwada 

j P B  tvoUtb/t upon rapt/asf

C / t — ...... —  ----------------------- ----
^  78DI

> Gtiwral MWs COUPON i xpmis m a r c h  31. is7S
. Of ropufatpd. Good only In U.5.A. Caab vaNia 1/100 aaut.

Nervous? Try chewing 
gum. Not with sugar; that 
can cause cavities.

Lunch time. Skip the three 
martinis. President Carter 
does not approve. Anyway, 
lots of alcohol, over a long 
time, can darnage the liver, 
brain and heart, says the 
National Center on Drug 
Abuse.

Fast-food, then. Wait a 
minute. Just this week, it

was suggested that certain 
methods of cooking ham
burger may — just MAY, 
mind you — be dangerous. 
Four Canadian doctors say 
some people may be allergic 
to one ingredient in 
McDonald's sauce, although 
McDonald’s says there is no 
evidence the ingredient is 
"either dangerous or harm
ful.

Perhaps a saiaa. Perhaps.

am

Residues ot a pesticide, 
DBCP, sometimes found on 
carrots, radishes, cabbage 
and cucumbers are "an 
unreasonable risk,”  claims 
the E n v iro n m e n ta l 
Protection Agency.

That is one way to reduce. 
Another, the liquid protein 
diet, may be dangerous, 
FDA says. It is checking. 
Watch artifically sweetened 
soft drinks. Large doses of 
saccharin cause bladder 
cancer in male rats.

A stroll in the sun should 
take your mind off your 
s tom ach . C a r e fu l!  
Ultraviolet radiation from 
the sun is the main cause of 
skin cancer.

There is no refuge at the 
beauty parlor. Preliminary 
data shows that two 
chemicals in pmnanent hair 
dyes "are positive cancer- 
causing agents in rats and 
mice," says the National 
Cancer Institute.

You might as well go 
home.

More than half our time is 
spent there, says the 
Household Pollutants Guide 
published by the Center for 
Science in the Public 
Interest. Some of the 
dangers: aerosol sprays, 
cleaners, insect killers and 
repellents, paints and 
solvents, inks, spot removers 
and on and on.

Need a tranquilizer? Or at 
least an aspirin? Each year, 
some 300,000 Americans are 
hospitalized with severe 
drug reactions.

Time for dinner. Use the 
microwave oven. Unless it 
has been found to be leaking 
excessive radiation.

Give up and go to bed.
As you drift off, ponder one 

more statistic. It may cheer

you;
In 1900, when we knew of 

none of these dangers, the 
average life expectancy in 
the United States was 47.3 
years, according to the 
Census Bureau. Today, it is 
more like 70 years.

Club members 
in competition

LAMESA — On Saturday, 
May 27, county and area 4-H 
members w ill have the 
opportunity to compete in a 
number of different events 
for awards. Awards will 
include R. E. Donaho Hand 
Tooled Saddle, Halters, 
Cooler Sheets, Hand Tooled 
Breast Harness and ribbons 
one through ten places.

Classes are: Registered 
Mares 5 and Over and 4 and 
Under; Grade Mares 5 and 
Over and 4 and Under; 
Registered Geldings 5 and 
Over and 4 and Under; 
Grade Geldings 5 and Over 
and 4 and Under; Pee Wee 
Mares and Pee Wee G^dings 
(all ages); JuniorandSenior 
Showmanship at Halter; Pee 
Wee, Junior and Senior 
Western Pleasure; Pee Wee 
Junior and Senior Western 
Horsemanship; Pee Wee, 
Junior and Senior Reining; 
Pee Wee, Junior and Senior 
Pole Bending; Pee Wee, 
Junior and Senior Barrel 
Races and Pee Wee Junior 
and Senior Barrel Races and 
Pee Wee Junior and Senior 
Flag Races. State 4-H Horse 
Show rules will apply.

Entry blanks may be 
picked up in area County 
Extension Offices and should 
be mailed to Mrs. Albert 
Culp, 1608 North 14th Street, 
Lamesa, 79331.

Shop at your friondly SAFEWAY!
Shop the wide voriety of 
National Brandi Everything 
froni Health A Beauty Aids 
to Household Helpers

Kleenex Tissues
Focid ristu* Soft! m

•^69^
Finish Detergent Dial Gold Soap

FonVSnlor _

’c  5 4 '
Creamed Dried Beef Sr** 49c 
Corned Beef Ha$h*Mrwet>mcS‘"  49c 
Beef Stew o«w 45c 
Beans 'n Horn tNmw 47c

Oiifi WHh Beats h» . .  22;^39c 
Noodes 'n Beef *«.><■* 45c 
Potatoes & Ham • w  SH'” 45c 
Macaroni & Cheese 22'" 37c

Orange Juice
Snow Crop Frostn 
Coflctrttfolt , 2- o z ^ y C

«)letsCorn Jto 63c 
Cream Style Corn rs T  63c 
Beef Stew <woi«i win. i«ji.

Chicken With Biscuits ^  iHT » !“

Ooodorizing!

Pine Sol 
Disinfectant

Brim Coffee ’3*’ 
Max-Pox Coffee
MeHow Roast i22 »2‘''Ift ■■
Maxwell House m m cw i.  M'<

15-01.
lottig

$ ] 0 1

38-os. 
•oOfIt

$]63

4fr«i
Sank

$ 2  0 9

Nestle Candies
* Choco lit* io.s« Fk| m  A  7
• Crunch i*.s« n , -P 1 O  /
-•100,000 ii 2Vw Fi| ■

Proltin Boltam

Suave
Shampoo

2:: 9 9 '

Vase
Jntensiv

'Vsi ' - ‘’r
Powder

w w 4 l 4 9
Cai 1

line
eXare
IS Baby
®  O il

3 1 4 9
k«)b 1

Nestle Souptime Soup Mix
* Chicksn Noodt* l.4«. ng. 63c
* Crsom of Chicken 17-w. ni( 67c
* Crsom of AAushroom I.4-m. Rif. 65c100%  Tea

N e s t e d ^
Wifh Lemon 
^ « » $ ’[ 7 7

Jar Mix
24-01 $ ^ 6 3

Helps Fight Cavities!

Close-Up
Toothpaste

With Fluoridt g  ^  ^

Refreshing Taste!

Aim

With Fluoridt
Toothpaste

” 7 7 '

Liquid

Cold Water 
All Detergent

Plaitk

Easy to Prepare

Jeno's Pizza
*  Pepperoni i3«  ncg.
*  SouSOge I3.S«. Pkg
*  Hamburger u.ssi. ih
*  Canadian Bacon is«i. Phg.

Contains No Aspirin

Tylenol Tablets
Rtliovtt Htodocht Poinl

200-0.
Bottlt

Deep Cleaning!

Advanced All 
Detergent

Purina

High Protein 
Dog Meal

55

Gets Out Dirt!

Advanced All 
Detergent

, . . . $ 4 3 5

Box ■

White Rain Hoir Spray 8*«i

Earth Bom Shampoo 17-ot $ 1 7 9  1
hnk 1 1

Disposable Douche O  8-01. O Q c  1
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CUTE UGLY DUCKLING -  “ Once Upon A Time” , the 
theme for Farrar Private School’s dance revue, which 
takes place tonight, will feature tap, ballet, toe and 
acrobatic dance versions of favorite fairytales. No 
admission will be charged and the public is invited to

H ea lth y  snacks are  
g rea t for munchies

. H O TO  ftY D A N N Y  V A L D E S )
attend. The performance begins at 7:30 at the Municipal 
Auditorium. Above warming up for the “ Ugly Duckling”  
routine, are, from left, four-year-olds Angie Nichols and 
Lee Patterson, Jenny Moore, 5, and Robin Cave, 4.

Americans have increased 
their consumption of popular 
packaged snack foods at a 
faster rate than the 
population has grown, ac
ceding to a 30-year federal 
governmeitt survey.

The Household Food 
Consumption Survey con
firms the popularity of 
snacking. Is it bad?

“The foods we label snack 
foods — cupcakes, cookies, 
potato chips — have given 
snacking a bad name,”  
Dairy Council, Inc. nutrition 
consultants say. “ Snacking 
on nutritious foods over a 
lifetime can add up to im
proved nutritional health.”

Young children, active' 
teenagers, fussy eaters, and 
busy adults often depend on 
between-meal eating to 
supplement regular meals.

Sometimes a ll the in
centive people need to snack 
nutritiously is to know 
there's notMng to prepare. 
N u tr it io n is ts  s u g g e i f ,  
keeping cubed cheeaffOH a' 
covered plate ndai the 
refrigerator, or cut and store 
a variety of sandwiches in 
small quarters. Sliced raw 
vegetables and fresh fruits 
are other snack ideas.

For meal skippers or late 
arrivals, consider con
verting leftovers into an 
assortment of ready-to-eat 
orready-to-heat mini-meals.

Knowing what kinds of 
foods snackers are not 
getting enough of is one key 
to nutritional snacking.

USDA's four food group 
system can help take the 
guesswork out of checking a 
diet for missing foods. 
four food groups are milk, 
meat, vegetables and fruits, 
and breads and cereals. 
Proper daily selections from 
each group meet the

Recommended D ie ta ry  
Allowances established by 
the Food and Nutrition 
Board of the National 
Academv of Sciences.

HEALTHIER CHOCOLATE 
CHIP COOKIES 

'i2 cup butter
■/% cup firm ly packed 

brown s i^ r  
legg

teaspoon vanilla 
flavoring

cup whole wheat flour 
^  cup chopped peanuts 
'/̂ cup wheat germ 
2 tablespoons nonfat dry 

milk powder
teaspoon baking soda 

1 pkg. (6 oz.) semisweet 
chocolate morsels

Measure butter and sugar 
into large mixing bowl. Mix 
until thoroughly combined. 
Add egg and vanilla. Beat 
well. Sbr in whole wheat 
flour, wheat germ, dry milk 
powder and soda. Mix well. 
Stir in chocolate morsels, 
sunflower seeds and 
peanuts. Pnrtinn , atwit turn 
Inches apart onto greased 
baking slMet. Bake in oven 
at 350 degrees F. 10 to 12 
minutes or until lightly 
browned. Cbol on wire racks. 
Yield: 3doeen.

SCOTCHY PUMPKIN 
PUDDING

1 pkg. (4 serving size) 
butterscotch pudding mix

2 cups nonfat milk 
lean (lib.)pumpkin
Vs teaspoon ground cloves 
2 teaspoons sugar 
■S teaspoon ground cin

namon
V« teaspoon ground ginger 
>/4 teaspoon salt 
Prepare pudding mix 

according to package 
directions, using nonfat 
milk. Stir in remaining 
ingredients. Pour into 
dessert dishes or serving 
bowl. Cover. Chill.

Boss Picks Up Tab 
For Flower Fiasco

DEAR ABBY: For the past six years my husband’s boss, 
who lives out of state, sends me a huge bouquet of roses on 
Mother’s Day. The box they come in bears the name of a 
local florist, and their trudt delivers them, so it’s not as 
though these flowers have been shipped any great 
distance. Well, I have never seen sorrier flowers in all my 
life! It is getting to be an annual joke around here. They 
aren’t even worth putting into a vase. I just open the box 
and carry the flowers right out to the trash.

Then I sit down and write a “thank-you” note for the 
“beautiful” flowers. I told my husband this year that I 
think we should tell his boss what kind of flowers he has 
been paying for. My husband says we should be quiet. 
What do you say?

CHEATED IN TAM PA

DEAR CHEATED: I say a roes by any other name 
wonM smeU. And ao wonid the deal you’ve been getting 
from your iloriat. By all means let the sender know the 
kind of flowers yon have been receiving. He would 

r appreciate H.

De a r  AB^Y:'‘I  have a problem that concerns not only 
me, but all the other kids who ride my school bus. It's our 
bus driver (she’s a woman). First of she drives a little 
too fast; and second, when she has to put on her brakes 
because the car in front puts on his brakes, she waits until 
she is only about a foot away from the car.

How can 1 tell her she does these things without hurting 
her feelings? She is really a very nice lady! I am surprised 
we haven't had an accident yet, but some of the kids have 
black and blue marks all over from when she slammed on 
her brakes and everybody went flying. Thank you.

SIGN ME “SCARED”

DEAR SCARED; First, tell the woman bua driver what 
you’ve told me. If that doesn’t slow her up, tell your 
motber.

GettiM married? Whether yen want a farmal church 
wedding er a simpla do-yenr-awn-thing caromany, gat 
Abby's new booklet, “How to Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
Send 11 and a long, stamped 134 ceatsi mif-addreseod
envelope to Abby: 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

Dept Specials w  'im

COSTUME JEWELRY
18% - 23% off

77*-* 1.44• Rings

• Earrings 

o Necklaces 

o Bt̂ acolets

Keg. y4*.*1.88

Save
»l-*2

Compact alarm travd* where you do.

$ 4 6 6
A la rm , tim e a re  easy to 
aet, wind. W ith  luminoua 
dota,hand8

Kegulariy 5.884>,88

SAVE 23%-39%
M E N ’S  T R A V E L

KITS *2.99
Keg. 3.88-4.88

___  ‘7-*12 off
Man’s 5-function L C D  with haclclight

2 2 ® «

Shows hours, minutes, sec
onds, month and date w ith 
quartz crystal accuracy.

Keg. 29.8y > 4.88

SAVE *1.89
bic d ispo sab le

T A B L E  U U H T E R S  

Keg. *2.88 99*

80,000 served of Kentucky Derby

Mint julep is nostalgic drink
In Kentucky, the first part 

of May is a period of unen
ding celebration and 
hospitality, capped by the 
world famous Kentucky 
Derby. Tradition is an im
portant part of the 
festivities, including that 
Derby Day delight, the mint 
julep.

Known for its refreshing 
flavor, the mint julep was an 
established favorite by the 
time of the first Kentucky 
Derby in 1875. The two are 
united in tradition because 
the mint julep remains the 
very synibol of Southern 
hospitality, while Derby Day 
is visitors’ day in Kentucky
— an occasion for bringing 
out the best silver, the best 
service, the best food and 
drink.

To savor the full flavor of 
the Kentucky Derby, it is 
necessary to taste “ the 
zenith of man’s pleasure,”  as 
the mint julep has been 
called by one of a multitude 
of admirers.

At Churchill Downs last 
year, 80,(XX) mint juleps were 
served, solid testimony to 
the fact that Kentucky’s 
visitors today are just as 
thirsty for refined refresh
ment as were the early 
Kentuckians. Venders of the 
Harry M. Stevens Company, 
concessionaire for the 
famous Kentucky track, 
used 150 bushels of fresh 
mint, 100,000 pounds of 
shaved ice, and 1,875 gallons 
of Kentucky Tavern, the only 
bourbon used in the official 
mint juleps served at the 
Downs.

It is not only at the track, 
however, that mint juleps 
are sipp^ on Derby Day. A 
traditional Derby Breakfast 
menu includes a round of 
juleps along with thecountry 
ham and biscuits. And at 
hundreds of Derby parties 
across the nation, people 
gather to watch the race on 
television and enjoy other 
Derby traditions.

In 1828, “ every man, 
woman, child, slave and 
Indian,”  in this new country 
consumed spirits at the rate 
of 10 gallons annually, while 
fresh, free wild mint grew 
everywhere. Not sur
prisingly, forms of mint 
julep using different types of 

kspirits — everything from

- no:

to appear in the South almost 
as fast as people could drink 
them.

After the C ivil War, 
however, home produced 
whiskey was the most 
readily available. Ken
tucky’s corn mixed with 
good Scots distilling ex
pertise, plus a few native 
refinements, yielded a 
mellow bourbon whiskey 
which, when blended with 
mint, seemed the perfect 
marriage.

The bourbon julep was 
recorded in the first bar 
guide, published in 1862: 
“ How to Mw Drinks; or the 
Bon-Vivant’s Companion.”  
The Rev. Andrew Reed, an 
English traveler who first 
encountered the ju l^  at a 
Kentucky tavern in 1834, 
indicated in his writings that 
its popularity already was 
overwhelming, its mystique 
full-blown.

Actually, the ingredients 
are simple, the proportions a 
matter of personal taste. As 
any Kentuckian can tell you, 
a mint julep must have fresh 
mint, cracked or shaved ice, 
sugar, water and good 
Kentucky bourbon, and there 
is plentiful advice not to stint

on the latter. It is the method 
of preparing the drink 
around which most of the 
mystique has grown. As R. 
B. Harwell wrote in his 1975 
book about the drink, “ The 
julep is part ceremony, 
tradition and regional 
nostalgia, part flavor, taste 
and aroma; and only by 
definition liquor, simply 
syrup, mint and ice.”

The receptacle, the 
stirring instrument, the 
quality of water and bour
bon, the method of crushing, 
bruising, or muddling the 
mint, the gentility of the 
hands preparing it, are 
among the subjects of 
lengthy advice to those who 
would create a perfect mint 
julep. For instance, Irvin S. 
Cobb, Kentucky writer and 
character of note, called for 
crushing the mint with a 
wooden pestle and using a 
pewter tankard. He saluted 
his creation by proclaiming, 
“ Who has not tasted one has 
lived in vain.”

Then there was Henry 
Watterson, for 50 years 
editor of the Lousiville 
Courier-Journal, who sang 
the praises of the mint julep, 
in print. But legend has him

saying, “ Pluck the mint 
gently from its bed, just as 
the dew of evening is about to 
form on it. Select the choices 
sprigs only, but do not rinae 
them. Prepare the simple 
syrup and measure out a 
half-tumbler of whiskey — 
then throw away the rest of 
the stuff and drink the 
whiskey straight!”

Our own recipe is neither 
as extravagant nor as 
complicated:

Pour 2'/̂  01. Kentucky 
Tavern Bourbon, 2 teaspoon 
water, 1 teaspoon powdered 
sugar, 4 spri^ of mint into a 
frosted julep cup or highball 
glass and muddle. Fill with 
shaved ice and stir very 
gently. Decorate with mint 
sprigs. Sip through short 
straws. Enjoy!

Getting married?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
en gagem en t an 
nouncem ent and 
wedding forma. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.
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lake the Dash Wbshlest- 
W b1I even help you buy the Dash.

Wash some of your clothes with Dash and some with your usual detergent.
After only a few washdays, you could see the clothes you washed with 

Dash are cleaner than the clothes washed with your usual detergent. In fact, 
in laboratory tests on tough garden soil. Dash outcleaned 14 leading 

brands. One of them was probably yours.
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ROMANCK? — Rock singer Mick Jagger, center, and his Nicaraguan-bom wife 
Bianca, right, have begun divorce proceedings in London. The ^eakup on the 
marriage follows reports that Jagger has a new companion, Texas model Jerry Hall, 
left

Jam es S te r l in g ,  
representing Howard County 
Soil Conservation District; 
Bill Wilson Jr,, representing 
the Upper Colorado Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
and Ken Dawson of the local 
SCS office all attended the 
statewide public meeting 
heid in Stephenville this 
week concerning the 
Resources Conservation Act 
of 1977.

The public hearings are 
being held so that the public 
can have input in regard to 
their wishes and needs in the 
development of future soil 
and water conservation

Lady luck played big
part in kidnap caper

Texas model 
is Jogger's

programs.
At the hearing in 

Stephenville, four points 
were stressed by the group 
attending.

The first was that con

servation districts have 
assisted land owners for over 
40 years with voluntary 
conservation programs for 
farms and ranches. Persons 
attending the meeting 
stressed that no other ap
proach should be taken and 
that the welfare of the land- 
owners should be served and 
any consa^ation programs 
developed should be ac
ceptable to them. They liked 
the voluntary approach.

l l ie  second point made 
was that “ Even though 
federal money is spent on 
private property to control 
erosion, the rij^its of the 
landowners should be

maintained, in regard to 
trespassing and other rights.

In the third p<^t, the 
gr({up pointed out that there 
needs to be more technical 
assistance and that there 
might need to be more Soil 
Conservation Service people 
and financial assistance 
available to carry out the 
long range projects.

The fiiiiid point made at the 
hearing was that the new 
Farm Program approved in 
Washington is farcing farm
ers to put marginal land into 
cultivation to maintain a 
cropland base.

For the past 20 years, the 
Soil Conservation Service

has been giWng landowners 
money to put marginal land 
back into grass as a good 
vonservation practice.

The current regulations by 
the A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Stabilization and Con
servation Service actually 
urges the landowners to slow 
that grassland back up in 
order to maintain that larger 
cropland base.

Persons at the hearing 
thou^t the ASCS and SCS 
should together insure that 
farm p ro^ tion  and taking 
care conservation
resources could work 
together..

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  Cotton tu tu m  
N0.2 «Mr* lowor m mWdoy doaling* 
today.

T h t  avarag* prica for atrict low 
middlino 11 M inch spot cotton ad 
vancad 13S points to 5t.3t cants a 
pound Wadnasday for tha 10 loading 
marliats, acccording to tha Ua^if York 
Cotton Exchanga.

Midday attamoon prk as wara tl.fO 
to S2.SS a bala lowor than tha pravious 
closa. Jul ai.fO, Oct as.fO. and Oac 
05.04.
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WACO, Texas (AP ) — 
Odell Singleton and Lady 
Luck are an item, no doubt 
about it.

The 52-year-old South
western Bell supervisor's 
guardian angel was working 
overtime Wednesday when 
he was abducted by two men 
from a San Antonio parking 
lot, forced to drive them to 
this Central Texas city and 
then released unharmed.

Singleton's abductors are 
believed to be the same two 
who broke out of the Calhoun 
County Jail at Port Lavaca 
Tuesday night. They were 
still at large late Wednesday.

The escapees are iden
tified as Terry Dean 
McBride, 19. and Eulalio 
Rubio Jr. 22. McBride is 
charged with feiony theft 
and Rubio faces burglary 
charges and parole violation.

Singleton told police here 
he was backing out of a 
restaurant in the Alamo City 
about 5 a.m. ^hen a man 
with a goatee appeared and 
shoved a gun against his 
head. He said a second man 
joined the first and the trio 
took on their 185-mile

journey with a frightened 
Singleton at the wheel.

“ He had a gun and he was 
looking me right in the eye,” 
Singleton said of one of the 
men. “ 1 followed in
structions."

Once in Waco, Singleton 
said he was ordered to lie on 
the floor of the car while the 
two gunmen escaped on foot. 
He said one of the men took 
his car keys.

companion
LONDON (AP ) — Saving 

they no longer find

Mike Douglas 
Hollywood bound

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
“ The Mike Douglas Show,” 
now in its 17th year, is 
moving to Hollywo^ to get 
closer to the action.

“ The move to Hollywood 
will broaden Douglas' appeal 
by expanding the '  star 
availabilities for the show,”  
David E. Saizman, chairman 
of Group W productions, said 
Wednesday.

The talk and variety show, 
now sydicated to 120 
television stations, has been 
produced in Philadelphia 
since 1965.

satisfaction in their seven- 
year marriage, rock singer 
Mick Jagger and his wife, 
Bianca, have begun divorce 
proceedings.

The breakup of one of the 
world's most publicized 
marriages follows reports 
that Jagger, lead singer of 
the Rolling Stones, has a new 
companion — Texas model 
Jerry Hall.

Bianca, 33, is in the United 
States. She filed suit in the 
London divorce court 
through her London at
torneys, who initiated 
proce^ngs on Monday. If 
Jagger decides not to defend 
the case, it could be heard 
before August.

The daggers were married 
in St. Tropez, France, in 
1971. They have a 6-year-old 
daughter. Jade.

London gossip columnist 
Nigel Dempster recently 
reported that Jagger has 
amassed a $7.28 million 
fortune and now has homes 
in New York, France, 
London and Berkshire in the 
English countryside.

ELECT
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Perfect yM kte»i»§
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Save 2 5 %  on over 1200 patterns from  I I  Sherwin-Williams 
Wallcovenng books Styles range from  Traditional to 
Contemporary including washable, stnppable. scrubbable. 
pre pasted patterns

Sale $2.06— $20.21 single roH
Reg 12 75-526 95 
packaged In double rots __

Styk Perfect CarpHinf
T W IU G H T  G L O W  -
100% high lustre, fine denier nylon
Sophisticated cu( 'n loop
S a le  114.99aq. yd., reg SI 7 99

STARQUAUTV -
100% Trevira* Star Polyester 
Popular, elegant saxony plush 
S a le  17.99Ml yd., reg S9 99

H E R H A G E  -
100%  Cehnese FortreP' Polyester 
Luxurious saxony styling 
S a le  $9 .49  eg . yd., reg $12 99
Podekng and expert fntfoffafion oi>oilo6(p 
of additional coat

Carpel ofid WalktH'ennq Sate eruk Moy .V)

O  1971. T h « Shorwin -WiNiama Co«w»»wy

i i
A paint.
A store.
A whole h t  more.

Free Oeceretiof service. Use Master Ckerfe, BaakOarerkarfl, ¥isa, er ear esteaded eredtt terms. 
Save ea etOer s/teeiats ia ear stares. HOC stares iachtdiof eaeaearjfea.

1608

GREGG
SHERWINWIUMMS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
PHONE

263-7377

Yieldt from certified cotton 
planting teed were up to I I  percent 
higher than yields from caught or 
non-cartified seed according to research by 
Ur. L. L. Ray at the South Plains Research end Extension Center 
in LubtMck, Texas. Certified seed has not undergone genetic 
deterknation in the field. Volunteer plants and undesirable croea-poNinetion 
are eliminated. And certified teed from Pioneer is tree from pests end weeds which 
often accompany non-certified varietiet. See your ginner or Pioneer brand teed dealer 
for these certified varietiet.

Dependable even in dry country!
You can't control the weather. So, you need a hedge against 
drouth. . .  . and that'* where the Lankart variety LX571 fits in. 
It consistently produces top yields of high quality cotton . . . even 
under tough, dry conditiont. And you don't have to give up any
thing to get thia outstanding drouth tolerance, either.
LX571 produces fairly long, strong fiber . . . with micronaire nor

mally in the premium range. And storm resistant bolts strip weH in one pass through the field. 
Add up aN tha good things about LX571 . . . then it's easy to see why this is one of the 
most planted cotton varieties in the Rolling Plains. Central Texas and Southwestern Oklahoma.

Certified 
LX571

*LXS71 i» 9 U S pfowcltd varittv V9r»ly PfpiKlion C«iAc«M  No 73000111 Uneulhonred prop#- 
patton and ufiMjtbonMd sMd mulhpicetion pfoNb.ttd by Itwv LXS71 conon pMnkng wood con be tehd by 
variety name only m  a data of cenifiadseed K it uMawkil ratal non cartifiad toad of th» variety

Long-time favorite.
Cotton growers in Texas. Oklahoma and Eastern 
New Mexico have relied on certified Lankart 57 for 
consistently high yieldt for years. This variety has 
vigorous planti with short rriain stems and short 
fruiting branches. Leaves are large and denae. And 
this medkim-earty maturity cotton has atorm-p:00f 
boHs. Lankan 57 is a good stripper cotton, too.
. . . weN-adapted to Texas and Oklahoma dryland production

Certified
LANKART

Certified
LANKART

High yielding.early variety.
This cotton variety was developed for the early 
maturity needs of dryland farming . . .  especialy 
in the Blackland and Rolling Plaint of Texas and 
Southwestern Oklahoma. Vigorous plents with shon 
main stamt and cloae fruiting branches produce 

large boRt of high quality Knt. A good stripper cotton for the 
Southern High Plaint on wit-free soi.

Certified L A N K A R T ®  and L O C K E T T ®  brand 
cotton planting seed is available from your 

ginner or Pioneer® brand seed dealer.

PIONEER
B R A N D

nONEER m-BMD IRnMATIOIIAL WC. 
•outhwaatam DIvWon 

Pteinview. Texas

Tht Imitation of warranty and ramady attschtd to aach bag of Pionoar, Lankan, or lockan brand taad • a pan of 
tha tarma and condhiona of tha tala itiaraol

• NtPatkwnaMxaLPi sexteasumsxmia »inaai«iins*i laaiaiewiYS Wa
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Evans, RIordan swap verbal jabs
Howard County Demo

cratic Chairman Evan 
Evans’ decision to join the 
campaign camp of A. L. 
(Dusty) Rhodra has at
tracted flak from Cecil V. 
Riordan, who served as 
county Democratic chair
man frexn 1967 until 1972.

Big Spring is a major 
battle zone in the 17th 
Congressional D is tr ic t 
Democratic runoff between 
Charles Stenholm and 
Rhodes, one-two finishers in 
a seven-way May 6 primary 
fight. Verbal shots are ex
pected to fly hot and heavy in 
this area until the 
Democratic nomination is 
made Junes.

Bill Fisher was unopposed 
in the Republican primary 
and will face the Democratic 
nominee in the November 
general election.

Fearful of being charged 
with sianting the news, the 
Herald is printing 
statements of Riordan and 
Evans word for word. 

Riordan’s statement; 
“ Being an ex-Democratic 

Chairman of the Howard 
County D e m o c ra t ic  
Executive Committee and 
having worked in the 
Democratic Party  in 
Howard County for more 
than 20 years I have had 
many telephone calls from 
fellow Democrats of Howard 
County and some from 
friends and fellow democrats 
from other parts of the 
district all concerned why 
Chairman Evan Evans 
would endorse any candidate 
in the middle of the process 
of nominating a nominee, 
especially one that carries 
the label of Independent 
Democrat.

“ Of course, I do not know, 
but the first thought comes to 
mind is he went with the 
highest bidder, but later he 
gave three reasons, all 
phony in my judgment, but 
the one he stressed most was 
qualifications, which does 
not make sense because less 
than 10 days prior to making 
the statement he was 
working very hard for my 
friend Jim Baum whose 
qualifications does not 
coincide with the 
qualifications he mentioned 
for the Independent 
Democrat Candidate, so it 
makes me wonder why the 
Chairman's criterioo for 
estahlishii 
would chaiSi so i 

“ The
he had known the 
Independent Democratic 
candidate for nine months 
and some kind of friendship 
had developed and come 
close to saying this friend
ship might exceed good 
representation. This also 
makes me wonder.

“ Now I have known the 
Independent Democratic 
candidate's opponent not for 
nine months but for nine 
years. I have worked with 
him on scares of Democratic 
project, and I can assure you

Property tax 

repeal asked
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

The state asked a district 
judge Wednesday to reject a 
suit to repeal the lO-cent 
state property tax and let the 
1979 Legislature address the 
issue.

Rep. Wayne Peveto, D- 
Orange, and other lawyers 
filed suit in April asking that 
the tax be delcared un
constitutional.

By rqwaling the tax, he 
said, Texas taxpayers would 
be saved over ^50 million in 
property taxes over the next 
decade.

The tax, authorized by a 
1965 constitutional amend
ment, is used to finance 
new construction on 17 
college campuses.

The state's response, filed 
late Tuesday, said in part; 
“ Although ^ in t i f fs  cannot 
successfully enjoin the 
assessment and collection of 
the tax in question statewide, 
the presence of this suit, and 
its broad pleadings and 
request for injunctive relief, 
will have the impact of 
denying the state colleges 
and universities that depend 
on the revenues of the tax the 
right to issue bonds or notes 
payable from the revenues of 
the U x and, thereby, 
seriously impair the 
programs of those colleges 
and universities for the 
acquisition, construction and 
initial equipping of buildingi 
or other permanent im
provements”

The state response by 
Attorney General John Hill 
asked that the suit be abated 
or that the plaintiffs get 
nothing.

T H IM 'S
SOM ITHINO

K M lIv n tT O N I
M T H I
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By WALT FINLEY 
Staff Writer

he is a Democrat and will 
support the nominee 
regardless of who it is, and 
will go to Washington with 
the interest of Howard 
County at heart just as if no 
endorsement had been 
made.

“ I want to say there is 
nothing wrong with being an 
Independent Democrat, 
except it carries no degree of 
loyalty to any political party, 
politically they are not 
dependable, except when 
they run for office they will 
run on a Democratic ticket, 
you can count on that, but 
when it comes November 
they reserve the right, and 
most of them do, vote for 
candidates of other parties. I 
challenge Chairman Evans 
and the Independent 
Democrat candidate to 
dispute that definition.

“ Now, fellow Democrats, I 
urge you to not let this en

dorsement discourage you. 
Help me to not let it be 
detrimental to voter par
ticipation (which might have 
the motive). Your efforts 
were never more justified, 
and you vote for the 
D em ocratic  candidate 
Charlie Stenholm was never 
more necessary for Howard 
County and the 17th 
Congressional District. 
Again I urge you to vote June 
3, if you need transportation 
to the polls call 263-6202."

Evans' statement:
“ I certainly respect Mr. 

Riordan's viewpoint...he has 
one view on the 
Congressional race and the 
Democratic Party's “ rules 
of etiquette", I haveanother. 
If anything, healthy 
disagreement is part of our 
party's tradition.

“ Still, I would like to point 
out that I am not the first 
Countv Chairman to endorse

candidates for office. 
Charles Stenholm's cam
paign manager is a County 
Chairman, one of his cam
paign workers in Jack 
County also serves in that 
capacity. Previous Howard 
County D e m o c ra t ic  
Chairmen have exercised 
this option.

“ At the heart of the 
matter, though, is my strong 
personal feeling abwt this 
race, serving as a supporter 
of Jim Baum's. A fter 
working for nine months on 
the issue of who can best 
represent Howard County 
and the 17th Congressional 
District, after getting to 
know the candidates and 
what they stand for, I made 
the decision to support Dusty 
Rhodes. My conscience is 
more clear, having “ said my 
piece,”  than having 
remained silent.”

D. A. Brazel delivered to 
me Wednesday the 
resolutions approved by 
Howard County Democrats 
during the Saturday nighi 
convention. I don't un 
derstand all the measures -  
yet! I'll try to condense an 
publish them by Sunday.

Dead animals found in area of leaking gas well

ONLY $95!ATHENS, Texas (AP ) — 
Dead animals have been 
found in the area of a leaking 
East Texas gas well, but the 
owners of the well said 
Wednesday the situation is 
stable and efforts are under 
way to cap the well.

P o ison ou s h yd rogen

sulfide fumea apparently 
caused the deaths of 
chickens, cats and dogs in 
the area 12 miles north of 
this city. Department of 
Public Safety troopers found 
the animals Wednesday.

DPS Spokesman Jim 
Robinson said officers

believe the animals may ji 
have been killed Monday | 
when the well blew out again ll 
and spewed out th e ! 
poisonous gas.

The well began

I (plu* Ming Mni O n ly" j
I M cofts you notfwiQ to Oiuo»c# Sofvtcos .

le a k in g  IToaa* ton tfto Call Mor Ffi 0 »m-n pm |
»  • CM.6.M 11 MI.Ar1 1 . -1-u J J i si ^ 1 1  nm-Spni public>0'vnnn<» I

seriously last Thursday, and Mui*>chaig> *na v<u accwmi s* imou | 
escaping gas is being burned ■
off. ________

Western Sizzler
2 0 a O r «e 9 267.7644

SERVES A  N IG H T  BUFFET
F ill Y o u r  P la te  O f  Y o u r  F a v o r ite s  L ik e  —  

• C h ick e n  F rie d  S te a k  « B B O  B e e f • E n c h ila d e s  
•Fresh  V e g e ta b le s  •H o t R o lls  • S a la d  B ar  

•H o t C o b b le rs  For D e sse r t  • C o ffe e  o r  Tea

ALSO COOKING YOUR 
FAVORITE STEAK TO 
ORDER PROM OUR 

^MENU—

For Only
Chlldrm  
u n d a r 12

•5

c

SAVf 30J 
ONCOKE
msinssf

Get Q 30eoff coupon for Coke when you buy Mr. PiBB 
in the 6-pack of Syoz. returnable bottles. Double your refresh
merit by picking up Mr. PiBB in the 6-pack of 32 oz. returnable bottles and redeem the 
enclosed coupon for 300 off the regular price of Coke In the same size package. Plus 
there's a special promotional offer on the coupon Inside. So look for im b  b p ib b , iu s tk b  
specially marked cartons of Mr. PIBB today at participating area ^  '
stores. For a limited time only.
"Coco-Coia" and "Cok*" ar« regisferad trade-morkt which IdanHtv lha lama product of Tha Coca-Cola Company, "Mr PIBB" It alio a raglitarad trada-mark of Tha Coco-Cola Company. 
BottladundarlhaaulhorltyofThaCoca-ColaCompanyby;TexatCoca-Cola B o ttlin g  Co.
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12-A .K,sp,in,(T..o.iH.,o,dT.„„ ^eiegste offers
talk on rail annuitiesWeather

Mercury expected 
to reach 100 mark

By tt>* Associated Press

Continued w arm  
weather was forecast for 
the Lone Star state today 
w ith  tem p era tu res  
predicted to reach the 100 
degree mark in the south 
and southwest.

Early this morning 
temperatures were in the 
70s for the most part with 
extremes reported from 
79 at Corpus Christi to 55 
at Marfa.

FoaecAST
W ES T TE X A S  —  F » ir  through 

Friday axcapt partly ctovdy east 
today Not as warm aast of tha 
mountains Friday Highs today 
middia lOs Panhandle to near 103 
Big Band

C X T C N O B O  F O B B C A S T
W ES T TE X A S  ~  Conditions 

should ba ganarally fair through 
Monday with cooler readings 
Saturday.

Gusty winds were 
reported around the 
Abiiene area. Winds were 
blowing from ten to 15 
miles per hour.

Skies were mostly 
clear, but there was some 
fog and haze reported in 
the southwestern and 
western portions of the 
state. It should clear in 
the west, but the 
weatherman said it would 
get cloudy in the east.
ui I T M A X  M IN
B IG S P R IN G  102 7]
Amhrtllo 75 53
Chicago W  W
Cincinnati W 4*
Danver M  40
Dallas Ft Worth IS 73

Sun sets today at I  31 p m. Sun. 
risas Friday at 4 44 a m Highast 
temperature this date 107 in 1927. 
Lowest temperature 49 in 1971 
Most precipitation 1.20 m. in 1921.

NxnoHAi uavici
M O A A  U  t  *1

WEATHER FORECAST — Areas of rain and 
showers are forecast today from the northern 
Plains to the Gulf coast and Georgia. Rain is ex
pected for northern New England. Cool weather is 
forecast for the Northwest. Mild readings are ex
pected for the Gulf states and Florida. Most of the 
country is expected to have seasonable tem
peratures.

Garland Morrisan of the 
Big Spring chapter of the 
National Association of 
Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employes recently 
returned from a national 
NARVRE convention in Des 
Moines, Iowa. While there, 
he delivered a talk on a bill 
now before c o ^ e s s  which 
deals with annuities.

The bill, HR 11824, seeks to 
amend the Railroad 
Retirement Act of 1974 with 
respect to annuities for 
widows and widowers of 
certain railroad employees.

Supporters of the biU want 
to see annuities for widows 
or widowers raised to an 
amount equal to the amount 
of annuity that would have 
been payable to the deceased 
employee.

According to Morrison, 
there are 193,000 widows and 
widowers now receiving

It’s hard to get grip 
on properties at Webb

Getting a fix on the former 
Webb AFB properties is like 
dealing with a hungry ghost. 
You can’t get a grip on it, 
and in the meantime, it may 
eat you up.

This was the feeling Harry 
Spaimaus, director of the Big 
Spring Industrial Park — the 
former Air Force base 
properties — conveyed to the 
Downtown Lions Club at its 
Wednesday meeting at 
Cactus Room, Howard 
College.

But, he said, .make no 
mistake — it is a great asset. 
Ihe only thing is that it can 
cost a lot of money. For 
instance, relocating T 
hangars from the Howard 
County Airport carries with 
it a <200,000 plus price tag. 
Rehabilitating and ntain- 
taining the runways (in bad 
shape because the Air Force 
had not rcaealed as required 
during the past two yrars) 
means another half million.

So far federal and state 
aviation agencies have been 
of no help.

SpannauB described the 
leasing process of facilities 
at the former base “ like 
eating soup with a fork.”  He 
traced the chain of 
correspondence through 
channels to the top and back, 
with the result “ we finally 
rent a building with the only 
thing gained being weeks or 
months of delay and 
thousands of dollars ex
pense.”  Total conveyance of 
Ihe properties is the ultimate

answer, but that carries with 
it teriffic fixed costs. For 
instance insurance and base 
utiiitis (power charges are 
tied to former Webb AFB 
peak demand rates) couid 
cost $17,000 a month, 
whereas current returns on 
40 rented facilities is only 
<13,000 a month — and 
G en era l S e rv ic e s  
Administration skims off 60 
per cent of that.

Still, the potentiality of 287 
facilities should not be 
downplayed, he said, adding 
that several bright prospects 
are In the wind, one of which 
might bring an early an
nouncement.

Loss of the Lockheed 
modification projrct hurt, he 
declared, but it is not 
disastrous. Some other 
prospects could prove better 
in the long run because they 
are not tied to government 
dontracts. He admitted that 
one major tenant could solve 
a lot of problenu. Meantime, 
one accomplishment has 
been community unity of 
effort, and “ it must be 
working for business seems 
belter than ever.”

Wednesday was the last 
day for Harold Raines, who 
is being transferred by 
Texas Electric Service to be 
its engineering manager at 
Arlington. A guest was 
Beverly Carlile, the club's 
queen. Members were urged 
to turnout Saturday 7;30 
p.m. for the Steer Black- 
Gold spring football game.

BUY 1 GALLON 
G ET 2nd GALLON A T

HURIYI SALE ENDS MAY 27th

h m n t

'"IJ'illriMiHHi'-'

Uwluslrefioeh beauty ««j long-iMtngcGlDrs
with lasting(Â abiMv lonq termgrolectKxi «> a soft-̂ oss hnish

M3” $1544 $ 1495

. .  iktitRmin 4^  Great savings today
on beauty and protection 

Pa i n t s  / tor years to come!

BUILDERS SUPPLY
t li(« t4 th  I67-77tl

GARLAND MORRISON

W ater district 
officials meet

Directors of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water 
District will meet at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at the headqjuarters 
office building in Big Spring.

Discussions of some water 
sources will be initiated by 
O. H. Ivie, general manager, 
and there will be action on 
transfer of the new Con
tingency-Improvement Fund 
from the First National Bank 
in Fort Worth to the First 
National in Big Spring. This 
is a fund that was set up 
under the resolution which 
authorized the refunding 
issue last December.

There will be minor ac
tions on a request to drill a 
water well on distnct 
property, also to amend the 
Employe Pension Trust and 
Retirement Fund. This will 
be the last meeting of the 
board prior to presentation 
of its application for the 
Stacy Reservoir permit 
before the Texas Water 
Commission June 7 in 
Austin.

annuities. The average 
annuity for the retired 
worker is <266 a month. 
Average annuity for spouses 
is <133 a nxMith.

The convention delegates 
also decided to support 
proposed elimination of 
forced retirement at any age 
except for disability or 
inability to perform safely.

Delegates also stated “ we 
are in favor of lat>or law 
reform within its bounds.” 
Delegates questioned some 
labor union tactics con
cerning such things as 
strikes.

The delegates also agreed 
to support an effort to 
overcome inflation.

A p p ro x im a te ly  250 
members and delegates 
attended the Des Moines 
convention.

Morrison will speak at the 
local NARVRE meeting at 7 
p.m. today in the Kentwood 
Older Adults Center.

fewaryona
C k n s IfM Soctlon
for Sargalnal Coll
2*3-7331 to list '
yours 1

“IW ic e  a s  n ice”
Choose euiy cdeBdous

Sundae —  any available 
size or flavor —  all with 
tusckxis whq>ped topping, 
oimchy pecans and
half a juicy ciieny 
AT O N iy  HALF PRICE

Tnesday thru Sunday 
May I d  thru 21 only

OflRgr Good only At
T e a t  IM ty  Q ifc«n Trade Association 
Parllcipatii^ Stores.

D a irg  
Q u ee n

SPEGAL ONE TIME OFFER

ft .. 7: nV.'
...ft IlfM .||F,i

s t o n e w a r e ,  c o m e  t o  u s

f o r  s a v i n q s !

NIKKO STONEWARE 45-PIECE SETS, CHOICE OF 3 PATTERNS

s a le Sag* —  Mtayf lowar B —  Ta ngarln*

Resularly $110.00 for service for 8. Stoneware . . .  the 
comfort of casual in the beauty of Nikko. A  display of 
e l^ a n c e  for years of enjoyment in durable stoneware, it’s 
micro wave to-oven-to-table safe! What an exceptional way 
to serve at savings, the 45-piece set including serving 
pieces. Floral designs with more than a hint of Springtime in 
blooming colors. Have savings while you serve with Nikko!

Sage — tan and dark brown

U I W
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ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) 
— Nice guys occasionally 
finish first, but Texas 
Ranger catcher Jim Sund- 
berg is making a habit of it 
thesiedays.

“ It couldn’t happen to a 
nicer fella,”  said the boss,

LA. gets 1984 gam es
ATHENS, Greece (A P ) — The Inter

national Olympic Committee today 
provisionally awarded the 1984 Olympic 
Games to Los Angeles and the Winter 
Games of 1984 to Sarajevo, Yugoslavia.

The IOC made its ruling conditional, 
say ing Los Angeles must agree to a contract 
within the framework of the IOC rules by 
July 31.

If such a contract is not agreed to, the 
provisional award of the Games will be 
withdrawn.

Lord Killanin, president of the IOC, made 
the announcement at an Athens Hotel and 
said 75 members of the IOC had voted 
unanimously.

He also read a statment drawn up by the 
26 international federations which control 
the Olympics urging the IOC to assure that 
the Games charter is hilly observed before 
it grants the Olympics to Los Angeles or to

any other city.
Sarajevo, Yugoslavia won the 1984 Winter 

Games by a mere three votes from Sapporo, 
the Japanese city which hosted the Winter 
Games in 1972. The vote was 39 for Sarajevo 
and 36 for Sapporo.

Sapporo led on the first ballot with 33 votes 
against Sarajevo's 31. The third candidate 
city, Goteborg, Sweden, received only 10 
votes and was eliminated. A second ballot 
followed between the two leaders with 
Sarajevo winning.

KiUanin did not say what the IOC’s next 
step would be if Los Angeles failed to meet 
the required conditions by July 31. But 
Montre^, Munich, Mexico City and New 
York City are all reported interested in 
taking over the Games.

Included in Los Angeles’ bid for the 
Games is a plan to insure the city against 
financial loss.

M a ltb ie  re a d y  fo r  M e m o ria l

Ranger Manager Bill 
Hunter, after Sundberg 
knocked in the game-winner 
in a 4-3 victory over Western 
Division-leading Oakland 
Wednesday night. “ I wish 
some of my other nice fellas 
would do the same...and I ’m 
sure they will.”  The win 
pulled Texas to within 4‘/̂ 
games (rf the A ’s.

Sundberg already had a 
couple of hits when he came 
up in the eighth with A1 
Oliver at second and Richie 
Zisk at first on an intentional 
walk. He ripped the first 
pitch into left field to plate 
Oliver and break up a tight, 
3-3 tie. Along the way, 
Sundberg ran his hitting 
streak to 16, longest in the 
American Lrague and only 
one short of the club record.

“ It all worked out fine,”  
Sundberg said. Asked if he 
was miffed when Zisk was 
given a free ride to bring him 
up, Sundberg said, “ I ’d have 
done it, too." The hit streak 
was a natural topic, but the 
hot-hitting catcher tried to 
play it down. “ It’s very 
much something I ’m aware 
of...but it’s getting to be

somewhat of a pain.’ ’
Hunter look^ back to the 

A’s fifth when Sundberg 
caught Oakland’s Gary 
Thomasson too far off first 
and nailed him with a perfect 
peg to Mike Hargrove. “ That 
was the ballgame,”  Hunter 
said. “ Mr. Matlack can 
thank him (Sundberg) for 
the win, both offensively and 
defensively.”  Thomasson 
had singled after Jim 
Essian’sleadoff double.

Jon Matlack worked his 
way out of the jam and ran 
his record to 3-4 in a nine- 
inning effort. John Johnson 
took his first loss against 
three wins, although Sund- 
berg’s game-winning single 
came off reliefer Elias Sosa.

“ The strategy to walk Zisk 
and bring Sosa in has worked 
every time...except this 
time," said A ’s Manager 
Bobby Winkles.

“ The slider didn’t break 
sharply enough,”  Sosa said. 
“ I didn’t know Sund
berg... but he sure showed 
tonight he’sa good hitter.”

Matlack and Johnson 
survived shaky starts, with 
Oakland jumping to a quick, 
1-0 lead in the first on a 
single by Mitchell Page and 
a triple by Mario Guerrero.

The Hangers got three in 
their half of the first on a

double by Bert Campaneris, 
a single by Oliver, a walk to 
Zisk, Sundberg’s first single 
and Juan Beniquez’s 
sacrifice fly.

But Oakland tied it at three 
on Wayne Gross’ towering 
homer run with Gary 
Alkexander aboard in the 
second.

That was all the scoring 
until Sundberg’s parting 
shot.

I '

A stros take fifth straight win
HOUSTON (A P ) — When Houston broke spring camp in 

Florida six weeks ago, pitching was believed to hold the 
key to the Astros’ title hopes — however slini they might 
be—in the National League West.

After enduring a rocky start which saw the team’s ERA 
sky to 6.49 eight games into the season, Houston hurlers 
have turned the team around over the past week while 
compiling an ERA of 1.75.

Joaquin Andujar and Tom Dixon combined on a five- 
hitter as Houston took its fifth straight victory with a 2-1 
decision over the Philadelphia Phillies Wednesday night.

The victory was Houston’s fourth in five games against 
the Phillies this season. During that span, Astros hurlers 
have allowed only six runs in 44 innings.

Houston scored its only two runs of the game in the third 
inning on walks to Joe Ferguson and Terry Puhl, a double

by Roger Metzger and a tworun throwing error by 
Philadelphia catcher Bob Boone.

The Phillies tallied a fourth inning run on a single and 
stolen base by Mike Schmidt, Ferguson’s throwing error 
and Richie Hebner’s double to the left field wall.

Andujar, 3-2 was removed from the game in the top of 
the sixth inning because of apulled muscle in his right rib 
cage. Dixon came on in relief and blanked the Phillies on 
three hits over the final four innings to pick up his first 
major league save.

“ My record could be 7-1 right now,”  Andujar said. “ I 
pulled my muscle two days ago but I didn’t tell anybody 
because I wanted to play. ’’

Andujar, who lowered his ERA to 2.09, says he has been 
trying to disprove some of the comments made about him 
during spring training.

I
/

i

DUBLIN, Ohio (A P ) -  
Professional sports free 
agents are creeping into the 
men’s g (^  tour.

Roger Maltbie, for one, is 
playing out his option.

But die carefree California 
bachelor differs from his 
brethren in baseball, foot
ball, basketball and hodcey.

I Embittered over his 
, original contract with a 
group of San Jose, Calif., 
^ysicians, Maltbie will not 
sign with another team or 
sponsor, in his case, after 
1979.

“ I’m going to be my own 
man,”  said Maltbie, the 1976 
winner of the $250,000 
Memorial Tournament that 
began today at Muirfield 
Village.

“ For damned sure,”  said 
Maltbie as he smacked a 
practice shot Wednesday, “ I 
'will not be with those clowns. 
.When one of them called me 
a racehorse, that’s when it 
got me.”
; Maltbie’s career has 
skidded since winning the 
$40,000 first prize at the 
Memorial two years ago. He 
went on to win $117,736 and 
rank 18th in money winning 
that year.

In 1977, he slipped to 
$51,727 and ranked 59th.

And he is doing even worse 
in the first five months of 
1978. Maltbie is 107th on the 
money list, with official 
earnings of $8,056.

In 13 tournaments, his best 
showings were a tie for 23rd 
and $2,568 in the Hawaiian 
Open and a tie for 19th and 
$2,352 at Greensboro, N.C..

No one likes .a pay cut. 
Maltbie greets it with mixed 
emotions — still showing the 
traces of a long hassle with 
his sponsors.

His current sponsors reap 
50 percent of his gross on and 
off the course.

Asked to assess his 
chances of winning on this 
demanding 72-hole layout 
that will play much longer 
than 7,101 yainls because of 
five strai^t days of rain 
until Weibtesday’s practice 
round, the 26-year-old 
Maltbie said with a Laugh; “ I 
was waiting for that one. I 
knew it had to be in there 
somewhere. My scores will 
answer that, especially since 
I haven’tbeen (laying well.”

So who in this s «ec t in
ternational field of 105 should 
win?

“ The fellow who has the 
capacity to hit the ball high. 
Obviously, the good putter. 
The smart player. The big 
blond guy,”  answered 
Maltbie.

He was referring to Jack 
Nicklaus, the defending 
champion who created this 
$8 million course five years 
ago.

The field may be the 
strongest yet this year, with 
all but three of the 56 leading 
money winners seeking the 
$50,000 first prize.

It includes three-time 
winners Gary Player and 
Tom Watson and double 
winners Hubert Green and 
Nicklaus. Of the 1978 
titleholders, only Lee 
Trevino and Severiano 
Ballesteros of Spain are 
absent.

Portions of the last two 
rounds Saturday and Sunday 
will be carried by CBS-TV.

DEI-'E.NSE! — Somewhere in that tangle is Steer junior letterman Dennis 
Morrison, trying to squeeze through a formidable defense during spring 
training scrimmage. The locals have two more days of practice 
remaining before Saturday’s “ Black and Gold”  game at Memorial

'WT-** _ , f

( P H O TO  B Y O A N NV V A L D E S )
Stadium Gametime is 7.30 p. m ., tickets are $1 per person, and local fans 
are urged to attend, as funds will be ^ ed  to cleaFdebts incurred by the 
Big Spring Quarterback Club’s sponsorship of banquets for all high school 
athletes.

‘TV ‘switching’ irked baseball fans C h a r l e y 's a u t o m o t iv e
NBCL ga%e vgevBgrs- • 

tantalizing ^m pse of a no
hitter in progress last 
Saturday, serving up brief 
slices of Detroit pitcher 
Dave Rozema’s bid for glory 
against Oakland.

But the network switched 
back to its main game — 
Boston vs. Minnesota — 
before the no-hit bid ended in 
the seventh inning, leaving

^aaaif^ hangiaR. \|hy didifk 
they stay with the no-hitter? 
How could they do that?

Television, powerful and 
visible, gets blamed for all 
kinds of things these days, 
but this one wasn’t NBC’s 
fault.

The Boston-Minnesota 
game went to most parts of 
the country Saturday with 
Oakland-Detroit being

(APWmSPHOTO)
CLOSE CALL — Houston Astros first basenum Bob 
Watson (27) kneels on the ground after fumbling the 
baU hit by Phillies right fielder Bake McBride (22) and 
barely making the toss to Astros pitcher Joaquin 
Andqjar (47) at first base during the third inning of 
action. First base umpfare Dick Stello watches the play 
during the game at Houston Wednesday night in which 
Houston won 2-1.

O n ly  tw o  U .S . b o x e rs  left
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (A P ) — Light flyweight 

Richard Sandoval of Pomona, Calif, and Roosevelt Green, 
a welterweight from Montgomery, Ala., were the only 
Americans remaining as the World Amateur Boxing 
Championships entered the semifinal stage 
today.. .amidst some controversy over the judging.

The 22 semifinal bouts were to be held in twosessions.
Entering the semifinals, Cuba led the way with eight 

boxers, followed by Yugoslavia with seven, the Soviet 
Union with six. East Germany with five, Poland and 
Venezuela with three each. West Germany and Bulgaria 
with two apiece, and South Korea, France, Kenya, 
Nigeria,FinlandandJapanwith one each.

At least six Cubans were expected to make it into the 
finals.

When the championships opened May 6, there were 219 
boxers representing 41 countries.

For some of the losers, the most disappointing aspect of 
the championshipe has been the judging At least three of 
the decisions on Wednesday night’s program could easily 
have gone the other way.

«haw» -J»- bA U oiw.  of |3)e 
midwest, southwest and west 
coast. NBCs contract with 
baseball prohibits the net
work from showing a game 
in the home markets of the 
teams involved unless the 
home team requests the 
game and baseball ap
proves Tius is to protect 
local TV contracts.

As it happens, NBC had 
permission to show the A’s- 
Tigers game in Oakland but 
not in Detroit. Hence, the 
network was limited to three 
“ inserts" of two minutes 
duration each. That meant 
the Boston-Minnesota 
audience could only drop in 
on the Oakland-Detroit game 
briefly

“ We try to tell the story 
without ruining either 
pickup," says Doug Skene, 
director of operations for 
NBC Sports. “ We don’t 
switch to another game just 
for the sake of iL but if 
there’s a story there, we’ll 
switch."

NBC switched over twice 
to check up on Rozema, then 
switched again when the no
hitter was over. That was all 
the network could do under

ia^agreement with baaebaU.

CBS, currently trying to 
concentrate on live sports 
programming as opposed to 
the pre-packaged variety, 
has added the Daytona 500 
auto race to its arsenal of 
events ABC had it this year 
but (TBS will have it for the 
next five years
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Marvin was ready to play. Bye, bye Nugs

(APWIREPHOTO)

ir s  ALL OVER — 
Denver’s Larry Brown 
watches Ms team go 
down to defeat 
nesday in their NBA 
game against Seattle. 
Seattle won their 20th 
game in a row at home 
and took home the 
series 4-2. Seattle will 
face WasHngton Suni

SEATTLE (A P ) — For the s t ^  on how the West was 
won, let’s get a word from Paul Silas:

“ Marvin Webster was just ready to play tonight. That 
says It in a nutshell. ”

Silas somehow made himself heard in the noisy Seattle 
locker room after the SoperSonlcs had polished off the 
Denver Nuggets 123-108 Wednesday night to win the 
National Basketball Association’s Western Ckinference 
championship.

Webster, the 7-foot-l center who came to Seattle with 
Silas from Denver in an offseason trade that sent guard 
Bobby Wilkerson to the Nuggets, ruled the middle at both 
ends of the court, scoring 18 points and grabbing 13 
relMunds.

“ When Marvin’s ready to play, no one is going to do 
anything on him,”  said Silas, who matched W m ter ’s 
rebound total.

'The triumph before a Coliseum sellout crowd of 14,098 
gave the SoMcs a 4-2 edge in the best-of-seven semifinal 
scries with the Nuggets and sent them into the NBA 
championship series for the first time in their 11-year 
history.

Seattle plays host to the Washington Bullets, the 
Eastern Ooirference champions, in Game 1 of the best-of- 
seven NBA title series Sun^y.

“ This is the hi^light of my life,”  said Sam Schulman, 
Sonics owner and president, who watched from courtside 
as his dub won its 20th straight game at home, including 
e i^ t  in the playoffs.

“ ’ntis is the most extraordinary, special year for any 
sports team ever,”  Schulman continue. “ Way down deep 
I nave felt this is our year."

Webster said the key was that Seattle played “ with 
intensity the whole game. Tonight our strong point was 
our rebounding and our defense. We controlled the boards, 
and there’s no question about that.

“ I think it was meant to be. I think Seattle beating 
Denver was meant to be. ”

The Nuggets fell victim to Seattle’s fast break early and 
never were able to climb out of the hole. They trailed 62-54 
at halftime and closed to within six points twice early in 
the third period, the last time at 66-00 on a pair of Dan

•  114 w m  m m  nr m w

Johnson’s three-point play (o’- an 83-66 advantage with 
4:36 left in the period The clonest Denver got the rest of 
the way was 13 points.

“ Seattle is playing with a great deal of confidence,”  
said Denver Coach Larry Brown. “ If they play as well 
against Washington as they have against us, it should be a 
very interesting series.

“ I’m sorry we couldn’t have played better in this 
game,”  Brown continued. “ I really feel our inexperience 
showed.”

For the fifth time in the six games between the two 
teams, Seattle guard Dennis Johnson did a fine defensive 
job on Denver’s high-scoring guard, David Thompson. 
Thompson led the Nuggets with 21 points, but scored just 
four in Denver’s 18-point third period, which ended with 
Seattle ahead 93-72.

“ 1 didn’t see David play as well as he is capable of 
playing in the series,”  said Brown. “ But you can’t get 
yourself in a spot where you depend on one guy, especially 
a guard. We’ re gonna have to do somdining to correct 
that.”

Said Thompson: ‘“nie difference was me. I was getting 
easy shots a ^  didn’t make them. I didn’t take as many 
shots as l’musedto.”

Thompson, who shot only 39 per cent from the field in 
first four games, regained his touch in the Nuggets’ 
victory last Sunday in Denver, hitting 16 of 27 shots for a 
game-high 35 points. But Denver’s leading scorer and pro 
basketball’s highest-paid player hit just seven of 17 shots 
Wednesday ni^t.

“ I was surprised at how consistent thw (Sonics) were 
able to play," said Thompson. “ They really didn’t have a 
bad game ell series.

“ That’s been our trouble all year. They’l l  playing with 
confidence and positive thoughts produce positive action 
on the court”

The Sonics, who won the rebound battle 57-46, were 
paced- by Fred Brown’s 26 points and Gus Williams’ 24. 
Dennis Johnson added 16 points and rookie Jack Sikma 14. 
Rookie Anthony Roberts followed Thompson for Denver 
with 19 points and a game-high lerebouns for Denver.

Seattle Coach Lenny Wilkens, who took the reins last 
Nov. 30 when the team was mired in the Pacific Division
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Peach Bowl future the pits
ATLANTA — Unless local football fans buy lots of 

Peach Bowl tickets this year, the postseason game 
may be dropped.

The NCAA has told the bowl committee that if it 
doesn't sell 40 per cent of its tickets locally, it would 
withdraw certification, meaning that none of the 
nation's major colleges would be able to play in the 
Peach Bowl.

The Peach Bowl is played in Atlanta Stadium, which 
seats 60,373. The NCAA requirement means the bowl 
must sell 24,149 tickets locally, aside from sales 
produced by the 12,000 tickets alloted to the par
ticipating teams.

Last year, the bowl drew 43,000, with 16,000 tickets 
sold by North Carolina State and 12,000 by Iowa State. 
Only 15.000 tickets were sold locally.

NCAA eyes OSU anew
KANSAS CTTY, Mo. — The NCAA, four months after 

hitting Oklahoma State with a two-year football 
probation, is launching a new investigation of the Big 
Eight sch^. X

The new probe was triggered by an investigative 
sports story in the Dallas Times Herald Sunday which 
said at least seven Oklahoma State football players 
were driving late-model cars financed by loans from 
Oklahoma banks.

The Times Herald story, by staff writer Jim Dent, 
said a freshman linebacker at Oklahoma State, Dexter 
Manley of Houston, picked up a 1977 Mercury Cougar 
from a Pryor, Okla., dealership the week e reported to 
preseason football practice last August.

NCAA rules forbid a school's representatives from 
making available to student-athletes loans or other 
financial considerations which are not available to 
other students.

ACU coach honored
ABILENE, Texas (A P ) —. Abilene Christian's Don 

Hood has been named NAIA outdoor track coach of the 
year by the NAIA Track Coaches Association, it was 
announced Wednesday night.

Hood's team won a share of the NAIA indoor 
championship last winter and recently took the Lone 
Star Conference title.

He coached Howard Payne University to two LSC 
track btks and finished second the other two years he 
served as the school's track coach.

He has been named LSC track coach of the year 
three times.

Hood has coached at North Texas, Wichita State a 
fourh Texas high schools.

He coached Moody to the Class 4A state title in 1968, 
the school's first year in existence.

Cauthen thrown, not hurt
NEW YORK (A P ) — Steve Cauthen, who is 

scheduled to ride Kentucky Derby winner Affirmed in 
Saturday's Preakness, the second leg of the IViple 
Crown for 3-year-olds, escaped with only a minor wrist 
injury Wednesday when he was thrown by his mount 
after the four th race at A(]ueduct.

“ I just roiled over on my right hand,”  said the 18- 
yeariild Cauthen, who was unseated when he tried to 
pull up on Northern Pro at the end of the race. “ It's 
okay I went to the first aid room and it was checked 
out. There's nothing wrong, really. I 'm going home and 
soak it. I'll be back tomorrow.”  *

Player,wins helmet suit
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — A Common Pleas Court 

jury has awarded a $600,000 settlement to a former 
high school football player who blamed his injuries 
from a 1970 game on the company that.made his 
helmet. _

Joseph Stella, 24, had sued the Wilson Sporting Goods 
Co., Inc., because his helmet allegedly did not provide 
adequate protection for the side of his head.

Francis E. Marshall, attorney for the sporting goods 
company, said the amount of the award would not be 
appealed.

Marshall said the helmet itself was “ perfectly ac
ceptable and tested," but the lawyer said one of 
Stella's teammates had removed two protective 
interior pads to make the helmet more comfortable.

BALTIMORE (A P ) — Trainer Laz 
Barerra, who felt it was a knock against 
Affirmed when the colt wasn’t favored for 
the Kentucky Derby, says; “ I ’d like to be 10- 
1 for the Preakness. The horse doesn’ t know 
the price.”

Well, the odds will be much shorter than 
10-1 when Harbor View Farm ’s Kentucky 
Derby winner bids to win the $lSO,000-added 
Preakness and become thoroughbred 
racing’s youngest millionaire. In fact, he 
will be favored.

Affirmed was expected to be opposed by 
Alydar and Believe It. the 2-3 finisMrs in the 
D ^ y ,  respectively; Noon Time Splendor, 
Track Reward and possibly one or two other 
3-year-oldB for the 13-16-mile classic at 
Pimlico Saturday.

Track Reward is trained by Barrera’s 
son, Albert

Affirmed’s 12 victories and two seconds in 
14 starts have been worth $887,027, more 
than any horse ever earned at this stage of 
his 3-year-old season. A victory Satur^y 
would boost him past the$l million mark.

“ If he could win $2 million (something no 
horse has done yet, although 8-year-old 
Forego is close), it would be a big thing for 
him,”  said Barrera, looking past the 
Preakness and the $150,000-add^ Belmont 
June 10.

The Cuban-born trainer said he plans to 
send Affirmed to the Swaps Stakes at 
Hollywood Park on the Fourth of July 
weekend. It was that race last year in which 
Trinle Oown winner Seattle Slew suffered

his only defeat. “ But he had never raced in 
California,”  said Barrera. Affirmed raced 
and won four times in California before 
going to the Derby.

The Swaps goes for about $300,000 
($350,000 if the Kentucky Derby winner runs 
in it) and he’ ll be running against horses 
he’s beaten,”  said Barrera, noting he would 
rest A ffirm ^ after the Swaps and point him 
for the Marlboro CXip Handicap in Sep
tember at Belmont P a ^ .

Barrera feels that if all goes well. Affir
med could hit the $1.5 million mark this year 
and reach the $2 million plateau if he races 
as a 4-year-old.

“ But I ’m the trainer, not the owner,”  
Barrera said of how long Affirmed would 
race.

Affirmed’s great year is no better than his 
trainer’s.

Barrera, whose horses earned $2.7 million 
in 1977, has won 19 stakes and $1.75 million 
already this year. Four days after the 
Derby, he sent out Reminiscing to win the 
Sequoia at Hollywood Park. Then last 
weekend, he won the Comely with Mashteen 
at A(]ue<bct Saturday and the $2(X),000-plus 
Californian at Hollywood with J.O. T ^ in  
Sunday.

Now the trainer of the year for the last two 
years will take his second shot at the 
Preakness. He tried to win it with Kentucky 
Derby winner Bold Forbes in 1976. Bold 
Forbes finished third after racing the first 
three-quarters of a mile in 1 ;09.

ysusj

(A P  W IR E P H O TO )

HAMMING IT  UP — Preakness hopeful Alydar has a few words for exercise rider 
Charlie Rose after the Calumet Farm’s colorbearer completed a morning workout. 
The runnerup to Affirmed in the Kentucky Derby has been pegged at 7-5, second 
choice behind Affirmed for Saturday’sPreakness.

The Bull sees fuzzy, Reds fade, Giants Blue-happy
By A u ociattd  P r m

Greg Luzinski will watch 
the fourth and final game of 
Philadelphia’s series at the 
Houston Astrodonne from the 
dugout tonight — if he can 
see that far.

After the "Bull”  went 0- 
for-4 and struck out three 
times in Wednesday night’s 
2-1 loss to Houston, Phils 
Manager Danny Ozark 
decid^ to make him sit out a 
game.

“ The Bull is seeing fuzzy, 
and I wasn’t even going to 
play him tonight,”  Ozark 
said, "but he said he was all 
right.”

The problem stems from 
Luzinski’s contact lenses.

Ozark said Jay Johnstone 
will take Luzinski’s place in 
the lineup.

In other NL games, 
Montreal nipped Cincinnati 
5-4 in 11 innings; San Diego 
beat St. Louis 5-2; San

A m e ric a n  L e a g u e  h u rle rs  
w a n tin g  p itc h e s  b a c k  n o w

F ra n c is c o  o u ts lu gged  
Chicago 9-5; Atlanta and the 
Mets split a pair, Atlanta 
winning the opener 2-1 in 10 
innings and New York taking 
the nightcap 3-1, and Los 
Angeles ripped Pittsburgh 
10-1.

Expos 5, Reds 4 
A wild pitch by Cincinnati 

reliever Dale Murray, 1-1, 
allowed Andre Dawson to 
score from third with the 
winning run in the bottom of 
the 11th inning. With a man 
on second and none out, 
Dawson was walked 
intentionally. He took second

By m# A»»ocict«B PTMh
Oakland’s Elias Sosa and Milwaukee’s Jerry AugusUne 

were having second thoughts Wednesday night...because 
their first thoights turned out all wrong.

“ I guess I should have thrown him a fastball,”  Sosa said 
after Texas’ Jim Sundberg rapped a slider for a tie
breaking single in the eighth inning that gave the Rangers 
a 4-3 victory over the A ’s.

In Milwaukee, Augustine threw a fastball and wished he 
hadn’t.

“ Thompson hadn’t been hitting the breaking ball good 
all night, so I threw him two fastballs in a row and Iw hit 
the second one out. I should have my head examined,”  the 
lefthander said after Jason Thompson’s two-run homer in 
the seventh inning powered the Detroit Tigers to a 5-3 
triumph over the Brewers.

In the only other American League games, the 
Cleveland Indians nipped the New York YankM5-4 in IQ 
innings and the Chicago White Sox outslugged NoUn Ryan 
and the California Angels9-6 while Toronto and Baltimore 
were rained out.

Sundberg’s winning blow was his third single in a 
contest that extended his hitting streak to 16 games, one 
short of the Texas club record.

Tigers S, Brewers 3
Thompson’s decisive two-run homer, his ninth of the 

season, followed a double by Ron L^ lo re , who also 
homered, as did Lance Parrish. The Tigers posted their 
fourth consecutive victory.

Scorecard-
Girl’s Softball

• D IV IS IO N  II 
BoaOrwnnart 17. C ardtnoltll

Cwrry —  Andi Borns 
Hits - -  Marilyn Latt. H R ; RoOb>* 
W cM . }B ;  Sandra Arallano. H R ; 
Ftrguson. ?B; Gonialts. 2B Racords 

Roadrur>nars S I . Cardinals 4 7

Little League
A M IR IC A N  M INOR 

Elks 12. Rais 4 WR —  RuQy Olivas 
LR —  Eric Thompson Hits —  Tom m y 
Rawls. IB . 2B. Rudy Olivas. 2B. Jack 
Owans. IB . IB . iaff Hwehas. IB . IB . 
Brian Avtratta. IB . IB  

Elks 13, Sports 12 WR —  Rudy 
Olivas LR —  Sammy Stroud Hits —  
ismaal Raradai. IB . IB . 2B; Jarry 
Smilay. 2B. 3B. Kan Schoolar. HR. 
Stroud. IB . IB ; Tom m y Rawls. IB . IB  
(Jim m y Wisa stola honoa tor tha 
Winning runi

Teenage League
JR . D IV IS IO N

Angals 12. Yanks 1 WP —  Moa 
Rubio (I  hit. 11 S O )  LR —  Sammy 
Torres (10 hits. 4 s o ) Hits —  Daryl 
Andarson. 2B. 2B. 2B; Brocky Jonas, 
2B. 3B, Jassa Ybarra. IB . 2B; Moa 
Rubio. IB. IB . Marcus Arm andarii. 
IB . Oickia Afrightsii. 2B R acords—  
Angals 1 0, Yanks 0 1

SORH. D IV ISIO N
Lions 14. Oriolas, 4 WR —  Biaka 

Rosson LR —  Todd UndantMMd Hits 
^  Tom m y Rodriquat. 2B. 2B. 2B; 
Phithp Richay. 3 for 3. 4 R B I'S ; Mark 
Warran. 2B. 2B; Tim  Shavar. IB . IB , 
Chns Austin, IB . IB

N A TIO N A L LR AO UR  
CAST
W L  Ret. 01

R hil 17 14 S4| •
M ont I I  IS S4S -
Chi 14 17 4iS
Ritt 14 14 424
NY IS 21 417
SLOU 14 22 3a«

W IS T
SR ra 22 12 447 •
LA 21 14 400
Cine 20 IS S71
Hous 14 14 SOO
SOia 14 I I  471
A tia  13 I f  404

Wadnasday's Oamas 
San Oiago S. St Louis 2 
San Francisco f. Chicago S 
Atlanta 2 1. Naw York, 

ist gama. 10 innings 
Montraai S, Cincinnati 4. 

innings
Houston 2. Rhiiadalphia 1 
Los Angelas 10. Rittsburgh 

TVtorsday’s Oamas 
Cincinnati (Norman 4-0) 

Montraai (Rogers 4 3 ). (n ) 
Atlanta (Hanna 2 0) at t 

York (2achry 4 1 ). (n ) 
Philadelphia (Christenson 

3) at Houston ( J  Niakro 2

Onaonta of tha Naw York Renn

O A K LA N D  A'S— Waived Mar 
ty Rarai, Infialder, in order to 
give him an unconditional re 
lease

National Laagee
A T L A N T A  B R A V E S — Raac 

tivatad Oary Matthavrs. out 
fielder, from the 31-day dis 
abiad list

F O O TB A L L
National Peefbaii Laagee
NEW  Y O R K  JE T S -S ig n e d  

Rich Pannalla. punter; Matt 
Cumbarworth, guard; and Nick 
L o w e r y .  placa kicker A n 
nounced the retirement of Jim  
Jerome, lirtebackar

Canadian Peefball Laagee
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B IA

LIONS— Signed Mika Nealy and 
Nigel Wilson. wide receivers; 
Rhil Roberts. linebacker, and 
Greg Oardnar, deferniva back 

N O C K IY
world Mackey Association
N E W  E N G L A N D  WHA 

LER S — Signed JoN Brubaker, 
left wing

Q U E B E C  N O R D I O U E S -  
Signed Richard David, forward.

Cbkiard
Box scores League leaders

Baseball
A M E R IC A N  LK A O U K

BAST 
“ W L Ret. GB

ORtr 71 9 700 —
dost 23 17 457 '/»
NY 14 13 544 3
Clev 14 14 500 4
M ilw 15 14 455 7 ^
B oil 13 19 404 4
To ro 13 14 

W eST
404 4

0 « k l 77 17 447 —
Co) 14 14 . y i 7W
KC 14 14 543 3
Tox 14 15 514 4'^
M inn 17 73 343 lOVy
Chi to 70 .333 10
Soot 12 25 32*.^ lIVy

WoBwoigey'i Oomoi
Toronto at Baitim ort. PPd .

rain
Clevolond 5. Now York 4, 10

irmingi
Ootroit S. Milwaukoo 3
Chicogo *, California 4
Toxai 4. Oakland 3

ibiai

~ * r k N  ...............
3 0 1 0  1b

h 1 0 0 0  OvwTS ss 
b 0 0 0 0 a aivw  If 
' 4 0 0 0  Z)*  r1

3 110  Surtteg c 
a 4 011 BdS9 M 0  
B 4 0 0 0 H vrtfi 3b 
h 3 12 0 Bwoeq dh

0 0 0 0 WNIs 2b
1 0 0 0
4 12 2 
30 10

I ~ 301 0
33 3.0.3 TBMf .......

abrbbi
4 0 0 0  
31 10 
4 2 2  1 
2100  
4 0 3 3  
301 1 
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 1 0

a.4 0.4

M iM  n .2.0 A0.0 0.0.B-.3
T im  3.0.0 0.0.0 0.1.R-.4

OP-Qakiand % Jmm 1. LOD~ONdnnd 
& Jmm  S 2 B -e » i « v  
Carrpnd’iL A O liw  3B-<2uarTWO. H N - 
< b «  (3). S B -O N v»

Only games scheduled 
Thersday's Oamas 

California (Knapp 4 3) at Chi 
cage (B arrios 13)

Detroit (Roiam a 21) at Mll- 
wdukaa (Raploola 3 0)

Naw York (Guidry 4 0 ) at 
Cleveland (Hood 3 1 ), (n )

Toronto (Clancy 3 3) at Balti
m o r e  (Flanagan 3 3 or 
McGregor 3 3), (n )

Minrteseta (Zahh 3 3) at Kan 
sas C ity  (Leonard 3 4 ), (n ) 

Oakland (Keough 3 1 ) at 
Texas (Um barger 1-3), (n )

Only games scheduled 
Friday's Oamas 

Baltimore at Cleveland, (n ) 
New York at Toronto, (n ) 
Boston at Detroit, (n )
California at ANiwoukee, 
Minnesota at Kansas 

(n )
Texas at Seattle, 2, (n )
Chicago at Oakland, (n )

(n )
City,

N A TIO N A L  LR A O U R
B A T TIN G  (7S at b a ts )-O u r  

roughs. Atl, 3B7; Buckner, Chi,
.344; Monday, LA, .333; 
RSmIth, LA, .333; Almon. SO,
331

RUNS— Schmidt. Rhi. 2f; 
Lopes. LA. 24; Morgan, Cin. 24; 
RSmirn. LA , 24; Moreno, Rgh,
24; Driessen, Cin, 24; Rose, 
Cin. 24.

R U N S B A T T R O IN — R S m ith ,
LA. 30; Morgan, Cin, 20; Mon
day. L A , 27; McCovey, SF. H ;  
Cey, LA . 2S

H IT B -G riffe y . CM . 47; Fos
ter, CM , 44; Rose, CM . 44. 
KHrnandi, StL. 43; RSmith, 
LA, 43; Russell, LA , 43

D O U B L E S — S im m o n s , S tL« 
14; Rarrish, Mtl, 12; KH m andl. 
StL, 12; Morgan, CM. 11; Rose, 

SF-Ovsquw. Cin. 11; Howe. Htn, 11;
. .  . .  RSmith. LA . 11.

. .  Mm Imi ................  T R IR L E S -O a m e r , Rgh, 4;
4 F r h N .................  abrhW  o a rk , SF, 4; M urcer, Chi, 3;

AAB’id ft 3 0 1 0  M  If 3 1 3 0  Dawson, Mtl, 3; Randle, N Y , 3;
to M  ss 4 0 0 0  Cibeil 3b 40 10 Foster. CM. 3; Richards. SO. 3;
Schmfl 3b 4 13 0 Cedmo cf 4 0 0 0 OSmith, SO, 3.
lirtifoki If 4OOO\M4S0) W 3 0 00 H O M E RUNS Monday, LA ,
H dnw  1b 4 0 1 1  Mn«a 2b 3 0 1 0  O; Kingman, Chi, •; Lutinski,
GM »b  ct 3 0 1 0 J O x f i ft 3 0 0 0  RhI, 0; Schmidt, Rhi, 7; Bench.
Boore c 3 0 0 0  FOf9 i*) c 3 0 0 0  a n . 7; Drieseen. CM , 7;
tbrrtsn 3b 3 0 0 0  RM N^ »  3 1 1 0  R$mlth. L A . 7.
JtfWn {*> 1 0 0 0  AndWer p 2 0 0 0  S T O L E N  B A S E S — M o ren o. 

R ~ > 0 0  0 0losn a “ 1 0 0 0  pgh. jq; cedeno. Htn, 14;
Ibid 31.1.3.1 TSMt .......  S.3.S.0 Lopes, LJL 13; Royster, Atl, 12;

_  _ _  _  Richards, SO, 11.
FWaddWSe . . .^ .0 .0  1.0.0 0.0.0— .1 P ITC H IN G  (4 Decisions)—
H M k r  0.0.2 0.0.0 O.O.a— .2 t A ,  $ d. 1.000, 2.74; Bon

E - t a » .  FwgMan OR RWladdpNa ham. O n , 4-0. 1.000, 3.13; Nor-
1. ttadfon 1. LO B-m iKN KtSa man, CM , 4-0, 1.000, 2.43;
7, HMki> 4. 2 B -R A M t««’, H d rw , Orlmsiey. Mtl, 4-1, .057. 2.45;
ttoW SB-GAMdBbL SchnSdI. jghn, LA , 4 1 , .057, 3.54; Blue,

SR, 4-1, .U 7, 3.00; Knepper. SF, 
~1R. ...N  RR R .BB.ID  n ,  g j i ,  j g i ;  Zpchry, N Y , 4-1,

ffSiacNKhia . . . _ . ...................................  .h o , 3.40.
^  • 1 3 0 2 4 S T R I K E O U T S — R ic h a r d , H tn ,

►iRfNw' 44; RWiekro, Atl, 50; Soever,
ArdUiar WIS3 5 3 I 1 3 5 CiiL 50; Blyleven, Rgh, 44;

4 3 0 0 1 2 Knepper, SF, 40.
Saw-Ohdn (1). T - t : U  A -I1 J M  A M E R IC A N  L E A E U R

_  .  B A T TIN G  (7S Of bats)—

Transactions K?
B A S E B A LL  ter. KC, .330; Singleton. Bal,

American Laagee .320.
M IL W A U K E E  B R E W E R S —  RUNS— LeFlere, Dot. 31;

Acquired Dove M ay, outfielder, Rice, Bsn, 30; Baylor, Cal, 27;
from the Texas Rangers for a Fisk, Bsn. 2S; ReJaefcson, N Y ,
player to be named later. 35.

NEW  YO R K  Y A N K E E S -  RUNS B A T T E D  IN -R Ic a , 
Signed Dave Garcia, second Bsn. 34; Hobson, Bin. 27;
besemen, end assigned him  to Staub, Dot, 27; Zisk, Tex. 27;

LAAay, Bal, 24
H IT S -C a re w , Min, S4; Rict. 

Bsn, S3; LeFlore, Dot, 41;
Cooper, AAli. 41; R tm y, Bsn, 
40. BBtti, Cie. 40. jThom psn. 
Get. 40; Guerrero. Oek, 40 

D O U B L E S -B B e ll. CIO, 10; 
Ford. Min, 10; Coopor, Mil. 0;
McRao, KC. 0; Norwood, MM, 
9

T R IP L E S -R ic t ,  Bsn, 4, 
Carow. Min, 4. BBeli. Cie, 3. 
McKay, Tar. 3; Bostock, Cal. 3; 
Cowens, KC, 3; McRae. KC. 3; 
(juerrero. Ook, 3.

HOM E R U N S -R ic e , Bsn. 11; 
JThompsn. Det. f ;  Baylor, Cal. 
0; GA  Itxandr, Oak. f ;  ZiSk, 
Tax. 0; LMoy, Bal, 0; HiSit. 
Mil, 0

S T O L E N  B A S E S — L a F i a r t ,  
Dot, IS; Wilson, KC. 14; OMono, 
Ook. 13: Norwood. Min. 10: 
Wills. Tox, f

R ITC H IN C  (4 D ecisio ns)- 
Lee. Bsn. 4 0. 1 000. 2.53; Guid 
ry , N Y . 4 0. 1 000, 1.41; SoM,
Ook. 4 0, 1 000, 0.43; Tanano.
Cal. 4 1, 057. 304; Torret, Bsn.
5-1. .033, 4 05; Billingham, Det.
A1. 000, 3 50; Slaton, Det, 4 1,
.000, 4.0S; Figueroa, N Y , 4-1,
MO, 3 10.

S T R I K E O U T S — R ya n , C a l. 
03; Laonard. KC, 40; Matlock. 
Tex, 37; Flanagan, Bal. 34; 
Guidry, NY. 33: Tanana, Cal. 
33

Texas League

Tuisa
Shrmfoport

BeaNrw DfvWen
W L  Ret. OB

23 10 M7 —
15 15 JOO 4»/t
15 17 4M 7V̂
10 31 J23 12

Sen Antonio 
e  Reso

W L  RW. E B
94 11 .714 —
10 14 .543 5
10 17 J14 4
0 M  .257 IS

No eomis pleyod

Shrevoport at El Raao 
Tutsa at San Antonio 
Midland at Arkanoos 
AmarH 10 at Jackson

NHL playoffs

WHA playoffs
Cbempisnskip 

Best ef Seven 
RrM ey's Game

Naw England at WMnipag, 
Winnipeg loads sarlts 3-0 

Maadey** Gama 
Naw England at WMnipag 

W odntsdiy. May 24 
Nm k  England at Winnipag,

RrMay. May S4 
Winnipag at Naw England, 

nocosaary
SmMav. Mav 20

Naw England at Wlnniptg. 
nacassary

on a fielder’s choice that 
erased the lead runner and 
advanced to third on another 
grounder. Darold Knowles, 
2-0, pitched four innings of 
scoreless relief for Montreal.

Padres5, Cards 2 
The Pa<fa-es scared four 

runs in the third inning, 
capped by Gene Richarcte’ 
twcfcrun single, and swept a 
three-game series from the 
Ĉ ards, who have lost seven 
straight. Padres lefty Bob 
Shirley, 1-4, needed relief 
help in the seventh from 
Rollie Fingers, who got his 
ninth save.

Steer staff will hol(d 
June basketball camp

Big Spring Steer Baseball- 
BasketMl C (»ch Tommy 
Collins has announced the 
plans for the “ Steer 
Basketball School”  summer 
basketball camp to be held in 
three sessions, June 5-9, 
June 12-16 and June 19-23.

The school will be divided 
into two daily sessions. 
Players who are in the first 
through sixth grades will 
meet every afternoon, 
Monday through Friday, 
from l;3()-4:30, so there 
won’t be any interference in 
Little League programs, and 
those players now in the 7th 
throu^ 9th grades will meet 
from 9a.m. until noon, on the 
days mentioned above.

The younger group will 
also be divided in two groups 
of 1st through 3rd graders, 
and 4th through 6th graders 
during the 1:30-4:30 time 
slot.

The camp will be <x>n- 
cerned with basketball 
fundamentals, ball-handling, 
defense, rebounds, and 
games will be played every 
day The camp has no af
filiation with the school

Slow Pitchers

district and is an in
dependent venture of the 
Steer coaching staff.

A written evaluation will 
be given all participants.

“ This is to be a low-cost 
school to get the local kids 
involved in playing 
basketball,”  said Ckillins.

Players need only bring a 
pair of tennis shoes, shorts or 
cut-offs and a T-shirt. Fee is 
$20 fOr a single session, $30 
for a double, and $35 for all 
three sessions.

To enroll, contact Tommy 
Collins at either 263-8333, or 
267-7461

Giants 9, Cubs 5 
Vida Blue, 6-1, struck ait 

11 batters in seven innings 
and survived 11 Cubs' hits to 
post his sixth straight vic
tory. Mike Ivie and Jack 
Clark homered for San 
Francisco, which has won 
seven straight. Blue drove in 
a run with a double in the 
third, and Larry Herndon 
singled home two runs in the 
first as the Giants scored 
seven times in the first three 
innings off Ray Burris, 2-3.

Braves 2-1, Mets 1-3 
Atlanta’s Jerry Royster 

singled home the winning 
run in the lOth inning of the 
first game, and Phil Niekro, 
3-6, tossed a four-hitter. Nino 
Espinosa, 3-2, scattered six 
hits and Lenny Randle 
singled home the eventual 
winning run for the Mets in 
the second inning of the 
second game.

Dodgers 10. Pirates I 
Lee Lacy set a major 

league record for con
secutive home runs as a 
pinch hitter when he hit his 
third straight, in the eighth 
inning to help power Los 
Angeles past the Pirates. 
Dave Lopes and Ron Cey 
each had two-run- homers 
and Tommy John, 6-1, tossed

a four-hitter. John gave up 
his only run in the first in
ning.

Gee City A ’s
game changed

GARDEN a T Y  — The 
Garden City A ’s game with 
Robert Dee, originally 
scheduled for tonight, has 
been changed to June 5.

The A ’s, now 1-1 on the 
season, dropped a 20-3 
decision to Pony League 
opponent Sterling City 
Monday, as pitcher Jody 
Kingston took the loss from 
the hill.

Erby and Joe Lopez 
produced singles for the A’s, 
while Oscar ^n iga  belted a 
double.

Coahoma LL 
meets tonight

The Coahoma Little 
League will hold its first 
organizational meeting for 
the 1978 seasor. tonight at 
7:30 p.m. in Richters Cafe, 
according to Kirby Brown, 
coordinator.

All Coahonna citizens in- 
teresWSiii helping with tbs 
league this yeBr shoild be in 
attendance.

BSGA to holci 
tourney Sunday

invited to SA
SAN ANGELO — The San 

Angelo Invitational Men’s 3-2 
Slow Pitch Softball Tour
nament will be held May 26- 
27 at the 29th Street Com
plex.

Deadline for entry is 
Sunday May 22, and entry 
fee is $40 per team. Each 16- 
man team must furnish one 
ball prior to the first game in 
the double-elim ination 
tourney. All games are 
limited to 30 minutes, ex
cluding the finals.

The tournament is limited 
to the first 32 teams and 1st 
through 3rd place trophies 
will be awards.

For more info, contact 
Gary Parks at 3506 Wild
wood, no. 87, San Angelo, 
Tex., 78901 or phone 944-3336.

The Big Spring Golf 
Association will hold its 
monthly tournament this 
Sunday, a Scotch Foursome, 
at the Omanche Trail Golf 
Ckxirse, teeoff time 1:30 p.m.

Deadline for entry is 12:30 
p.m. Sunday, and fee is $4 
per golfer.

Eddie Acri, Ron Booth, 
Tommy Mills and John Wolf 
are chairmen of the tourney.

All BSGA members and 
local and area citizens were 
also reminded that the City 
Championship Golf Tour
nament will be held May 27- 
29 Entry fee is $1260.

,  ■ ^ ■ 4 >
. r

4

By Tomiiy Hart

Q. Sorry Tommy, you missed one of the Dallas Cowboy 
records held by Don Meredith. Doesn’t he hold the club 
record f(r  most fumbles in a season? — Bob, Big Spring.

A. That is correct In fa c t “ Dandy Dsn" held the NFL 
record in that categwy for nine yenrs. In l$84, MeredHh 
rumbled IS times. That leagne mark held nntil 1973, when 
another Texas quarterback, tbli time, Houston Oilers’ 
Dan Paslorini hobbled the bacon 17 times. My count so far 
is one.

If you have a question about a personality or event 
in the hislory of the world of spoiis, please send your 
inquiries to “ Tommy's Replay", Big Spring Herald 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas, 797M

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC. >
BIO SPRING —  409 I .  3RD —  PH. 247-S507 

IN STA N TO N  —  SOO N. LAMUSA HW Y. PH. 7SB-3AS7

POWER STEERING HOSES
Spwcificatlons

f -

49H'*

B4I1 4f l4Vtfl 
T lw riB s y 'i  G im q

AMntrMi I t  Boifon. Montrqql 
iMWi M rM i 20

t uw B iv'i G>iw
AMntr«q( i t  Bolton 

TuotBly*i GofiM
Bolton 4t AAonirtol. N

M fy
H m riB e y, Mqy 2f 

AAontrogi i t  Boifon. tf
MTV

S«t. M iy  27 or fuR. M iy  24
Bolton I t  AAontroil, )f nocti-

M ry

nocRi-

nocoi-

If

(miTEII0.1rSpring's 
Most Popular 

to m  
Storo

Locotod In tho  
Rip Orlffln  
Truck 
Tormlnol

120 A  a s . B7

COME BY . . .
FOR A FREE BUMPER STICKER 

WHICH IF SEEN ON YOUR CAR BY 

THE ROVING REPORTER ENTITLES YOU TO ^jREE 

PRIZES EVERYTHING IS "FREE"

I I

BonkAa

All Tou Noo4 To Do Is Pick On# Up And Ploco It On Your lAimpor.
OPIN 24 HRt. A DAY

rlcord W HINIVIR TO U  NIID a O TH IS  —  WI'RI OPIN Am orkm  Isprc

T O U A T O *
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FMSH
V IN I
R lP f

LB

More Produce For Less Money

LETTUCE FM SH  
CRISP —
W HY PAY
M O M ?
LARO I
HEAD — EACH

C a b b a g e
FRESH— DELICIOUS

FMSH
OREEN

PINEAPPLE » ch4 9 *

N T O N S c u c u m b e r s
I REem E~g>r~>n w s  ■ n i i i  m I ______ ______

FMSH

NEW CROP YELLOW SWEET

GRADE

SMALL
DOZ.

ZUCHINNI

SQ U ASH

FRESH
YELLOW
BAN AN A

LB.

AVOCADOES
CALIF. MED.

m
PINTOS

NEW CROP — BULK

3 ^ 1

FLOUR STRAW BERRIES

CORN
7  ,J  1

I

NEW CROP 
FLORIDA 
GOLDEN  
BANTAM

GRAPEFRUIT

S LB. BAG

TOMATO 
SAUCE
S O Z .C A N S

- I  r-

CANS

SPAGHETTI

5 *1
SOLID PACK

TOMATOES
$

1 6 0 Z .

PORK & BEANS
$11 6 0 Z . . ■

C AN  - M -

_ nnciwN ^

mlgers
Coffee

CALIFORNIA —  FRESH 
G IA N T SIZE

PINT
BASKET

FOLGERS
1 LB. — CAN

$ 0 5 9

RUBY RED 
S LB. BAG

1*

iMPl

LIMIT 1 WITH 7 J O  PUR.

SHORTENING

C

SUGAR
IMPERIAL 5 LB. BAG

PEAS
$ 1

16-OZ.
CANS

42 O Z. 
CAN  
LIMIT 
1 WITH 
7.S0 PUR.

CORN
OUR DARLING

14 O Z . 
CANS

TIDE

PEARS
DEL MONTE

16 O Z. 
CAN

FAMILY SIZE 
10 LB. 11 O Z . 
BOX

* 4 3 9

FRANKS

SOUP
C A M P M U  TO M A TO

10 O Z. 
CANS

VIENNA SAUSAGE

soz.
CANS

FOLGEM  
FLAKED 

^  1BO Z. 
CAN

BOLOGNON

COFFEE 

2 1 9

A R M O U rS  STAR 
ALL MEAT

HAMS
BONELESS

LIMIT 1 WITH 7 J O  PUR^

SHERBET
8 9 'A G A L .

CTN.

COFFEE
FOLGEM
INSTANT
1 0 O Z .JA R

98

ICE CREAM

$ 098GA N D Y  
5 0 T .  
BUCKET

DEL MONTE

CATSUP
Q  » o x  $ 2

12 O Z. 
PKG.

LIQUID 
22 O Z. 
BOTTLE

ERA 99'

R O U N D  ST E A K
BOLOGNA 
» »  O Q c
1 2 0 Z .

SLAB BACON
LB.

SLICED
EXTRA
LEAN

PKG.

BACON  

$ 1  4 9
PEYTON'S 
DEL NORTE 
SLICED 
12 O Z . 
PKG. STEAK SIRLOIN OR a U B

Lb.
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY

I •
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District Cinderellas will compete
in state pageant for scholarships

By EILEEN McGUIRE
“ Big Spring exists" will be 

the message taken to Baton 
Rouge. La., when Cinderella 
Girl State Pageant winners 
go on to the International 
Cinderella Girl Pageant in 
the fall.

About 300 Texas girls, 
including 15 from Big Spring, 
will compete in the state 
competition June 28 at North 
Texas State in Denton. 
Winners of that pageant will 
take souvenirs from their 
hometowns to the in
ternational pageant which 
will be held in a castle built 
especially for the Cinderella 
Girls in Baton Rouge.

Winners of both the state 
and international com
petitions will receive 
scholarships. The pageant 
system is sponsored by the 
A m er ica n  B usiness 
Women's Association which 
also furnishes the scholar- 
shlps.

In order to qualify for the 
week-long state pageant in 
Denton, contestants must 
first win either an area or 
district pageant. The Big 
Spring Cinderella Girl 
Pageant, held March 4 at the 
Howard College Auditorium, 
qualified IS local girls to 
go to the state competition.

The District II Cinderella

Girl Pageant, which took 
place Saturday at the 
Howard College Auditorium 
added 12 more state 
contestants. Preliminaries 
began at 9 a.m. with the final
st^ngat7;30p.m . 

The pageapageant was divided 
into four categories ac
cording to age; Cinderella 
Tot, 3-6; Cinderella 
Miniature Miss, 7-0; Cin
derella Miss, 10-12, and 
Cinderella Teen, 13-17.

Competition included a 
parade of beauty and the 
modeling of party dresses 
and sportswear by con
testants in all divisions plus 
a talent competition in the 
Cinderella Miniature Miss, 
Miss and Teen Divisions.

Judging the contestants 
were Carl Rogers of KOSA- 
TV, Odessa, and co-owners 
of a modeling school in 
Lamesa, Jan Chiles and 
Sandy Wilson.

In addition to Big Sprii^ 
girls, girls from Kermit, 
Odessa. Midland and Pecos 
entered the District II 
Pageant which covers an 
area extending from El Paso 
to Abilene and from Lubbock 
to the Rio Grande.

The pageant form ally 
opened with Keith Loftin 
singing the Cinderella Girl 
Song. The audience was

CASH & CARRY 
S A L E

Friday 19th Only

Price
Plant

Sale

Red Tag G ift Items
S/UE

ir Cat Crystal it Pattary

Brass Art Work

ttCoppor -ABoskot

All Itoms ara cash A carry

^ a i 1
207-2571 lOISOroggSt.

''TEETER"
THE CLASSIC

INFANTS

SANDAL

• HVhlta 
Orown

MAW

Jum pin^acks.
M o t l iM t «,•  born cwrttct stay that way

W  • HIGHLAND CtNTlR

Carter's Furniture has one of the largest stocks of 
roll-top desks in West Texas. Choose from a 
selection of seven different sizes and styles.

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

welcomed by Mrs. R. V. 
Colclazer, pageant director 
and member of the Cactus 
Chapter of A.B. W.A., and the 
judges were Introduced by 
Vonna Lee Cederberg, 
pageant co-director and 
Cactus Chapter member.

Sandy Sandlin, Master of 
Ceremonies, introduced 
pageant contestants and 
events. Special guests were 
the 1978 winners of the Big 
Spring Cinderella G in  
Pageant; Kimberly Gee, 
Cinderella Tot; Jerena 
W righ t, C in d e re lla  
Miniature Miss; Diane 
Boothe, Cinderella Miss and 
Felicia Ford, Cinderella 
Teen.

Winning the title of 
District II Cinderella Tot at
the Saturday pageant was 
Stacy Mauldin, 4, who was
sponsored by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Mauldin.

Sisters took the titles of 
Cinderella Miniature Miss 
and Cinderella Miss. Ginger 
Brooks, 8, and Tymi Kaye 
Brooks, 11, are the daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brooks 
and were sponsored by The 
Design Place.

Rhonda Griffin, 15, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Griffin, is the District II 
Cinderella Teen. Her 
sponsor was Coahoma State 
tank.

Cinderella Tot Alternates 
are Hrst, Chariesane Gard 
>ner, 6, daughter of anc 
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gaitiner; second 
Sonya Lindsey, 4, dau^ter 
of Mr. and John Lind
sey and sponsored by A.J 
Pirkle Insurance, and third, 
Angela James, 4, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. James 
and sponsored by Rose 
Quality Cleaners.

Cinderella Miss Alternates 
are first, Terri Miears, 12, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
J. Miears <uid sponsored by 
Montgomery Ward; second, 
Tonya Sneed. 11, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Sneed 
and sponsored ^  Quitas 
Hair Fashions, and third 
Mary Jane Salazar, II, 
dau^ter of and sponsored 
by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Morphia. Miss Salazar was 
also named the talent winner 
of her division.

DOUBLE WINNER — 
Terri Miears, 12-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Miears, 
walked away with two 
trophies at Saturday's 
C in d e re lla  G ir l  
Pageant. Voted Miss 
Congen iality, Miss 
M ievs  was also named 
first alterhate in the 
C in d e re lla  M iss 
division. She has been 
invited tocompete in the 
state pageant which 
takes place at North 
Texas State in Denton, 
June 28.

Photos by 

Photo West

presented to winners of titles 
Eind talent and to first and 
second alternates. Cer-

Pirst alternate and talent 
winner of the Cinderella 
Teen division is Shana 
Hohertz, 14, sponsored by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daryle Hohertz.

Second alternate is Sheila 
Greer, 15, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs H. F. Greer and 
sponsored by K.M.A. Pipe 
Co of Kermit. Third 
alternate is Kerry Boothe, 
13. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Boothe and spon
sored by A. E. Computer Co.

Voted Miss Congeniality 
was Cinderella Miss first 
alternate Terri Miears for 
which she was presented a 
trophy.

tificates were presented to 
third and fourth alternates.

Big Spring and District II 
Cimterella Tots, Miniature 
Misses, Misses and Teens 
will be spoasored to the state 
competition by Federal 
Savings and Loan, First 
National Bank, Citizens 
Credit Union, Mort Denton 
Pharmacy, O. D. O'Daniel 
Trucking, Margaret's, Big 
Spring HardwEuv, Gibson's 
Discount Center, Morris 
Robertson Body Shop and 
the Good Housekeeping 
Shop

Trophies were also

Talent winners and first 
and second alternates of the 
two pageants will also be 
InviM  to compete in the 
state pageant. According to 
Nelda Colclazer, about 15 
girls from Big Spring and 
one from Coidioma plan to 
represent this area in 
Dm ton.

TwEEN 12 and 20
Y ou 're  too young  
for m arriage n o w

Dr. Wallace: I ’m a 15-year- 
old sophomore. My boyfriend 
is 19 and an o rte ly  at a 
hospital. We have been going 
together since I was 10. At 
that time it was "puppy love”  
but gradually it became 
mattre love. Today, our love 
is deep and devoM.

We had planned to marry 
after I finished school, but 
now we feel there is no reason 
to watt. Our parents gave 
their bleuing when we 
showed them that we are 
flnandally stable and that I 
would finish school.

would be much easier if you 
had your h i^  school diplona 
and the pronlae of a

B sarci
SHHNOI

MODERN DAY CINDYS — Winners of the District II 
Cinderella Pageant held at the Howard College 
Auditorium, May 7, are, from left, Mary Jane Salazar, 
Cinderella Miss talent winner; Ginger Brooks. Cin

derella Miniature Miss; Rhonda Griffin, Cinderella 
Teen; lym i Kaye Brooks, Cinderella Miss; Stacey 
Mauldin, Cinderella Tot, and Shana Hohertz, Cinderella 
Teen talent winner and first alternate.

Bingo 0< 
day, Ma 
daplatM 
to rodeo 
are void

J( i j  n
CINDERELLA ALTERNATES — In addition to talent 
and title winners in the four divisions of the District II 
Cinderdla Girl Pueant, first and second alternates are 
Invited to compete in the state Cinderella GUI com
petition for scholarships and a chance to compete in the 
international pageant In Baton Rouge, La. District II

alternates are, from left, Shelia Greer, second alternate, 
Cinderella Teen; Mary Jane Salazar, third, Cinderella
Miss; Tonya Sneed, secENid, Cinderella MiSs;* ' 0 ^

‘ ‘ Gor^hor,Miears, first, Cinderella Miss; Chariesane*
first, Cinderella Tot; Sonya Lindsay,! 
Tot; and Angela James, third, Cinderell

1, Cinderella

W estbrook g irls ra ise
bread for church comp
The Westbrook First 

Baptist Church G irls' 
Auxiliary will have a tukke 
sale at "The Country Store" 
in Westbrook beginning at 9 
a m. tomorrow.

or candy may contact Mrs. 
Floyd Rice or Mrs. Robert 
Chambers.

Anyone wishing to con
tribute p cake, pie, cookies

Secretaries

Proceeds from the sale 
will go to sending the girls to 
camp in June at the Permian 
Basin Baptist Encampment. 
Stanton. The cost is about 820 
for each girl.

left behind
A 1955 civil defense 

operation named Operation 
AJert called for government 
officials to be evacuated 
from Washington during a 
three-day exercise. The 
Secretary of Defense ruled 
that secretaries were to be 
left behind. — from the 
Virginia Slims Book of Days.

TREE

S P R A Y I N G

267-8190
200a BlrOwaH Lana

We have all our furniture 
and appliances and we even 
signed a contract on a houae 
we are buying. Please give 
me your opinian on this 
aub)e<A. I ho^ you print this 
so I can clip out your answer 
and keep it. — Jacque, 
Columbus, OMo

Dear Jaeqae: You bo sm I 
like a very matsre y s «g  
lady of 15, and yew beyfriend 
■cesu amidtioas, stable and 
sensible, bat Ido feel that you 
arc toe youag to have to 
accept the respeaslhlllty e( 
aurrlage. I know yoa piaa to 
flafeh school bat I really 
wonder aboat yoar finaaces.

How much money does he 
earn a month? Ihe expenses 
will be tremendous — food, 
m ed ica l,  automobila, 
insurance, — need I go on? 
Rsniember I didn’t say that 
you couldn’t make it with 
marriage. I Just think it

Grtat Saltction 
Long-Short Sleeve Pastels

R«g. to 41-

Good Selection
Fonts

Blouses

OPEN AN ACCOUNT!!

! i l U l 5 G Q S O n
;n the Mall Acrott From Cofotorio

Gifts with highest honors: 
Zales newest neckchains!

a. Twisted double-strand snake chain, $25
b. Box link chain, $12.50
c. O val snake chain, $20

A ll in 12 karat ye llow  gold-filled.

Elcganl gift wrap at no extia chaige. 
Charge it!

Open a Zales account or use 
one o f f iv e  national credit plans

Z « l «  Revolving Owrgr • Z a l«  CuMotn Chjrge 
VISA • Master Charge • Am«rKan Enpress 

Diners Club • Carte Blanche • Layaway

T h e  D iam ond Store
Hluatrstione onlaroad

100 Boat 3rd $t. 207-4371 mg$prinf,TaM

Mk.
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;$25

O ddi Chart
Moy t

1 »»r»s
00 s

Prices Good Thurs. 
thru Soturdoy, May

•1001.00

MAMMiOUVH 
MINHtAt Wilis

Over 17500 Winners To Date! 

•213,844 Remaining to be Won...

Bingo Odd-Bingo Evon, Sories No. 37 ends Wednes
day, May 24, 1978 or sooner if game tickets are 
depleted...You have until Wednesday, May 31,1978 
to redeem your winning cards...All cards and tickets 
are void after AAay 31, 1978.

Frozen Food Features
Superbrond ke Creom

Sandwich
e Twin Peps 
e Fwdae Oars 
e ke Creom

im s r  n -M

Med
ChtokN

OwtcK MeM
111b f n  II ■wafnes 

m  Sticks

3

Onme Juice
Minute Meid Itf . i 8«-Ot

eOieeee e Npearewi e l eeief  e Hem^rfer

M a rio 'S  P U z a s
Oisiono

B tt to p  B e a u s

H M V r i  m i m
Swonneoe Meot Seed er

T v k e y D ia u Q P
done’* nfir'* »
P l z a l U i
•“"r"* wHkOww.

PoMoes oi.

Dairy Features

24.08.

10.0 *

11-08

4.0*

Cottage
Cheese

c o T T A c : :  
c h e e s e

Save Sir
2 -U .

life Une

Kfwh
Cheese 
Ready Dip 
Parmesan Cheese 
Biscuits 3

12.08.

e.Oi
Kraft S.08.

10.0.

JUMBO

SUNBELT
TOWELS

Towels

Limit 2 P«r fomiiy
With MO 00 or mof# 
Additionot Purchoic 

Eicluding Beer Wirte 
& Cigorettei

Sov*

ROLL

KM O nsnAKH )

Coffee
AUNT JBMIMA

NfwnKOOM

Mini Pads
Dei Monts Shcod or Halves

Peaches

Syrup
puI m a

Dog Cl
MMhnNeil

Pineapple

Dog Chow
Ooi Monli Sof er kttm  Pock

Sovt 40*

DEL MONTE 
WHOLE KERNEL OR 

CREAM STYLE

CORN

4 7 1

PdlWury

Figurines
HunTt
Snack Pack
Hi C

Fruit Drinks
Dei Mettle

Ftuit Gxictail
Od Mmh Fwtdt $iyW

Green Beans

Save 33'

GREEN GIANT 
CUT

BEANS

I GIANT

I ^

4 „ « 1
g  CANS I

, CU T 
. , , .  GRii;
| l i l  B E A N S

P IA N TIH

Tavern Nuts
VM
Kosher Dills
^ w tw  tpeiiel Owners

Cat Food

Detergent
Vei Ueuid

Detergent 

Pink Salmon

NIW  FtUOOM

Maxi-Pods
LtOUtO

Drono
RiAn
BBQ Sauce

Sov* 60

HEILM ANS

M AYO N N A IS
limif
•n*

QUART

S CHOKfi

FREE OF FAT I  GRISTLE

CUBE STEAK

LB.

DALLAS CITY M EXICAN BRAND

HOT LINKS
W/D FULLY COOKED SMOKED

l b 9 9 ^  s a u s a g e LB.
6 9

HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

LB.

AUX ■ XINT

B U R R ITO S
Buy 9m  S.Oi ot R«« Rvk* 

and G«t on*

FREE!
3-Vati«tiM

May 18 
20, 1978

|S^002
WINNHI
JULIA

CASTRO
FORT WORTH

WE LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

$ 2 , 0 0 2 . 0 0
Winner

*200.00
WINNER
BOB DEAN 

PECOS

Coppine 
Queen 

Arlkigton ye 
Texao d f

RIGHTS RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITIES  

N O  SALES TO DEALERS

HARVEST FRESH 
RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES

PINTS

HARVEST FRESH 
CRISP

Sovt 20' 
HEAD

HARVEST FRESH 
US NO. I RUSSET

POTATOES

HARVEST FRESH 
SUNNY DjEVOHT ^

CITRUS PUNCH

Norveet Piein

Yellow Onions 
Cantaloupes
Hfveet Ftodt Tort N  Anqi

Winesap Apples
Menreet hodi liM n liee

Tomatoe^
Hjfveet Fradt tunny Deh^ i

Citrus Punch
NonwU NoA iwey iar*e

Lemons
H|neU F»e* V*'**!n ■

Cauliflower
Neneet F*edi Tender Otoen

Broccoli
Honest F*«eA Nnry TefWw

Sweet Corn
Honeet F*«#i CMditen

Avocados

A . . . .  « n a e  B 0 6 9
$ 1 * 9  Pork Chops Del Monico Steak ix’ o^ * . . .  * ■ — -  —  ■ ^  r  » - - - - . . . .

49

UHM OmH. M  Im in .

Beef Tips
Feedi Uan Oenrini

Ground Round
UlOA O n h e  M  Ann B «k

Chuck Ribs
IHOA Cbotee Beel A n n  e% Wedee fcreewenra oon^ww

Boneless Brisket ix 1 Ham Halves
Ndly Fwnn UI»A B«en Or U«

Fryer Quarters
loete O’ tea Ocean ^ t«h

Fillets

79

(
Komtry Frtth

HAMBURGER or HOT DOG

, . r 2 / 8 y

Summer Sausage ix'̂  I ' '  Rib Steak

Little Sizxlers »  1 Franks 
$ 2 0 9

79‘
$ ] 6 9

IckfKh Beef

Smorgas Pac

THRIFTY MAID

ICE MILK

HALF
OAl
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Learn-to-swim Briscoe names TexQps feel cheoted, Hill tells Carter
Y program  opens June 5

The Big Spring Summer 
and Outdoor Program will 
get under way with the 
Learn-to-Swim program 
beginning June 5. The 
Outdoor program will begin 
June 12.

The program, designed to 
provide fun, learning, and 
fitness for youth, are 
sponsored by the city of Big 
Spring, the school district, _  
and the Big Spring YMCA.

Lesson times for Learn-to- 
Swim are; 10:00, 10:30,
11:00, and 11:30 a.m. The 
lessons are for non
swimmers six years old and 
up. Registration must be 
completed by May 31, and a 
parent must accompany a 
child at registration time. 
Swim lessons are for five 
days from June 5 through 
June 9. Register early and be 
able to choose lesson time. 
Registration fee is $1.

Outdoor recreation fee is 
also $1 to defray cost of arts 
and crafts materials. 
Youngsters ma/ participate 
at Comanche Trail Park or 
at the Lakeview Branch 
YMCA where arts and 
crafts, games, and outdoor 
sports will be featured. 
Those who choose the 
Lakeview Program should 
register at Lakeview YMCA, 
and all other should register 
at the Central YMCA or at 
Comanche Trail Park if they 
register after the program 
has started.

No child will be refused the 
program for lack of fee.

When the recreation 
program begins on June 12, 
parents should bring their 
children for parbcipation at 
9:00 a m. and pick them up 
at noon. This morning 
program will run through 
August 11, but will not meet 
on July 4.

In case of inclement 
weather at the park, the 
group will not meet. In case 
of rain, they will shelter in 
the pavilion. Program ac- 
bvities will be conducted by 
qualified YMCA leadership 
under the supervision of Don 
Rise: and at Lakeview by 
Sam Dawson, program 
director of Lakeview YMCA.

Sen. K e n n e d y  

will not run  
for p re s id e n t ?

BOGOTA, Colombia (A P ) 
— Sen Edward Kennedy will 
not run for president in 1960 
and will not separate from 
his wife, says his sister, 
Eunice Kennedy Shriver.

Mrs. Shriver, who arrived 
in the Colombian capital 
Tuesday for a th ree^ y  
sports event for retarded 
children, said she had been 
told by her brother's wife, 
Joan, that the couple would 
not separate.

“ There is no separation 
and there will be no 
separation." she said at a 
news conference. " I  talked 
to Joan this morning on the 
telephone before coming 
here and she told me that."

There have been reports 
recently that the Kennedy 
marriage was foundering. 
Mrs. Kennedy has m ov^  
into an apartment in Boston, 
and the senator has been 
linked to skier Suzy Chaffee. 
All of the parties have denied 
the rumors of a Kennedy- 
Chaffee romance.

Bee Gees 
d o na tin g

UNITED NATIONS (AP ) 
— The Bee Gees, who soared 
to the top of the pop record 
world with their "Saturday 
Night Fever ' album, are 
donating a song to the United 
Nations Children’s Fund.

"W e hope this is only the 
beginning," said Bee Gee 
Robin Gibb, who joined 
brothers Maurice and Barry 
at a Tuesday news con
ference jammed with about 
300 squealing teen-age fans.

The Australian group’s 
contribution is the first to a 
new project called “ Music 
for Unicef," which will be 
launched offic ia lly  in 
January when the Inter
national Year of the Child 
begins. The Bee Gees also 
will particiMte in an in
ternationa lly  te lev ised  
concert in January to benefit 
UNICEF.

In addition to the 
recreation program for 
elementary age children, the 
c ity -w id e  Sum m er 
Recreation Program also 
includes a gym  for 
recreational volleyball and 
basketball. The Runnels 
Girls’ gym will be open on 
Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 7:00 to 9:00

p.m. beginning on June 6, 
and running through August 
10. Under the supervision of 
Don Rise, the gym will be 
open for pick-ig> games or 
practice. Registration for 
the gym program is nU  
necessary. Everyone in Big 
Spring can benefit from the 
Sum m er R e c r e a t io n  
Program.

district judge
A U S T IN , T e x a s  

(A P )—Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
announced the appointment 
Wednesday of Raul Gonzalez 
of Brownsville as judge of 
the 103rd Judicial District, 
Cameron and W illacy 
Counties.

Gonzales is replacing 
William Scanlan of
Brownsville, who resigned.

Gonzalez served as U.S. 
Attorney in the Southern 
District of Texas.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Carter got a look 
at the Texas governor’s 
office from two perspectives 
Wednesday. Democratic 
nominee John Hill talked to 
him like he was the gover
nor, and the man Hill 
defeated in the primary. 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe, ta lk^  
about personal matters.

Hill warned Carter that 
Texans feel “ cheated”  by 
the administration energy 
policy. “ I told him that

meant trouble for us and 
trouble for him," Hill said.

Briscoe and Ms wife were 
in Washington in connection 
with the National Governor’s 
Conference, and they 
described their White House 
visitas "strictly personal.”

Asked if he had been of
fered or was seeUng an 
administration appointment, 
Briscoe said, “ No, No. I have 
no plans beyond next 
January when my term 
ends.”

Hill pushed the energy 
subject hard with Carter. 
“ We arai’t receiving 
fairness and equity in cer
tain areas and particularly 
in the imposition of new 
controls which we have 
never had over our in
trastate gas market and the 
threat of mandatory 
allocation or the diversion of 
our gas outside our state 
against our will.”

He also told Carter Texans

are unhappy with farm 
policies and "use of urban 
renewal policy formula to 
distribute more money to 
n ort^stem  cities than to 
our cities where we also have 
people in need.”

Hill said Carter promised 
to look into the matters and 
reassess them.

Since Hill and Briscoe 
were both in town, events in 
Texas also got a turn In front 
of the Washington media.

BE PREPARED
Wor Miy w eeffw. CM ck ftk 
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"Each of these advertised items is required to be 
readily available for sale at or below the adver
tised price in each store, except as spedncaNy 
noted in this ad."

f i i c M  |SM l INB May 20, IfTS. Wt 
Nsm  mM It rtttltft.

PiG G LYW H m Y BRAND
ringtim eSak
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SANMIl
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Here’s your 
chance to 
own one of 
these three \ 
beautiful 
Imported 
stoneware 
patterns tro d  vEGEfAsiEs
the Autumn k  3  ̂1
Collection. '----------------

Grapefruit Juice -s 55*
Pioah Wigaly Clwny. Onp*. Onngi w  (^monadt

Drink Mix -s. 99*
Chicken Noodle Souo_ 4  *££*1**'*
ngpir M i g ^

Saltine Crackers •£ 3 9 *
Peaches 3
Plgg^ (Mggty. NMuiU  Juto* Chunk. CniWwd or Shad

Pineapple ”s,49*
ngpy WIggfy Pur*

Instant Tea
P*apir Mgaly Col*. Oi«ngi. N*d or Root Bm t

Bottled Drinks -a 69*
ng^Mgg||rkd*l*. BkiW*rry. Chwry. CmarmnorSlrMtarty

Toaster Pastries ’is: 4 9 *
P lo w  Wiggly

\PoporToweli 53‘ /

P'ggly Wiggly

ICE
CREAM

%

t»«a  CM Cm

FROZEN

fro7i ;n foods

WHIPPED
TOPPING

Piffly W inly

4 Roil 
Pkl.

Cii. 39<

PIlMMMHir . Pm i

CO^EE
CREAMER

4 ' S £ * 1
NON FOODS

Dr
Pepper

Outek Dry. SowiM. 
U rw o w iM n o a O n

BAN
DEODORANT

1 1

ArWOwWUI _

REX f  
I  SHAMPOO U

| C ^  $ 1 4 9 "

CorticSw

FLEX
CONDITIONER

19

akxw iii aovsE

COFFEE
A ll

GRINDS

liMit 1 With *7.50 PMrebita

WE GUDLY 
REDEEM USDA 
FOOD STAMPS

Salad

TOMATOES

N .

WEGWE 
StN  

GRENSTARPS
Lb.

V

12'Ox. Caas

S ch litz
Beer$159

(Pack M

U.S. No. 1 RiiattI CalNomia

MM
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Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Moy 16, 1978 7-B *

# r r i r G E N E R I C  L A B E L
P R O D U C T S  A NEW FEATUftE

TO  HELP YO U  SAVE M ONEY
Y O U  ARE A

m mevgfWTiMet
WHEN YOU REDEEM YOUR

MAILED
COUPONS AT FURR’S

FOR UP TO

200 Extra 
Stamps

CHUCK STEAK
FURR'S PROTEN 

7-aONE CUT

RID
104.B. BAGPOTATOES

CORN-ON-COB-..CH

L E H U C E -
O N IO N S E
CUCUM BERS

89*5Pr ASSORHO 

6-INCH 

POT, EACH

PLANTS

* 6 ”

49
15

4

LONG 

GREEN 

U K E R l LB 5 / U UU

n z 9

X 1 49
SPECIAL y  I  "

™  5149

DELUXE R IB S F =  = 98* 
BEEF LIVER. - 5 9 *

RANCH STEAK 
RUMP ROAST-

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEA K r
RIB STEAK 
CLUB STEAK II

i-’URK's p r o te ;n
LB.

KL'RK'SPROTKN

■IRR'S PROTKN
.B.....................

TRRSPKOTKN
•B...................

S J98

* 2 1 9

FRANKS
FARM PAC 

12-OZ. PACKAGE 99
T -B O N E  STEAK rj
FAM ILY S T E A K K S “r

•RR'S PROTEN J 2 3 9

(1  b9

PORK SAUSAGE 
5 J 4 9 , . .  S 0 9 *JIMMY DEAN 

1-LR. PKG . . .

TONY'S (FREE SAMPLES

10V«4N................................................FRI. A SAT.)PIZZA 
TISSUE^: 76"

$135

4

DOWNY 
ZEST

IScOFF LABEL 

KING

SIZE,640Z ...

DEODORANT BAR 

FAMILY S IZ E .......

la n a n in / Fro ze n  Food  F a v o r i t e s

'I

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

BEATERS FLEISCHMANN'S

16-OZ.PKG

POTATOES 
COOL WHIP

LYNDEN FARM 20-OZ

RIROSEYE 

« -O Z .......

POPSICLES ASSORnO 

FLAVORS, 6<T. 3/*l

iC

00

00

FLAVOR ICE PORK & B EA N SE” 39 SUPEIQEAl COUEaiON
THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

BOUNCE
FARRIC

SOFTENER

SHEETS

3GCOUNT.

KOOL-AID 
FREE!

10

QUART

CANNISnR

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

BiOOAJW.TO KMIOPJM. 
SUNDAYS

fi00AJM.TO10i00PJW.
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0-6 Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Thur*., May 18, 1976

a O t t W O R D y U Z Z l f  '

ACROSS 
1 Kin for 

(hying hop* 
B SyiUmor 

ptoxu*
10 BrM 

•nampt
14 Rularof 

Iran
16 SpaaiMfy
16 EpWiatfor 

HamingvvaY
17 Bakary 

offaringa
19 Approval
20 S(xn*lhir«g 

inthaway
21 Chaapakata*
23 Olyinpu*

llgur*

24 Sarazanand 
Kaly

26 Lknb 
28 Sobrk)u*l 
31 toMby 

an idiot''

33
High 
Safaiy <

34 Bitofpro- 
(kio*, for 
dwrt

36 Harmlaaa 
oMatars

36 Tarrafinna
37 Sunwnar 

()uaff
36 Th* -  laNI
38 Aaaaa's 

anchantraat

Yaatarday'a Puzzia Solvad:

BOnn
nn 
nn

n o n  nnn  n nn  
u u u  u u c iu  UQunu 

uu 
nn

u u u u u  UUDU u a n n  
uu 

u
uu u u u o u u  n aanad 

au
U U U U  U L lU dU  I9UUU 

QBiriClM lSM tlAISIT

5/li/Tl

40 JohnWayn* 
fMrm

42 Caa*
43 Xmaafigur*
44 Unadomad
46 Fidal**"
47 Oodaim
51 Moving 

trucks
52 Suparior, 

Eli*, ate.
54 OthanMa*
56 Batknas
56 Pantry 

itam*
57 Film spool
58 Plyth* 

halm
SB Division 

word

DOWN
1 European 

capital
2 Fictional 

whalar
3 "Simon — "
4 Under -  

(sub roaal
5 Gam* for 

Pala
6 Exam*
7 Body of 

water
8 Corroded
9 Particulars

10 Uttarad
11 DismantI**

12 On-w ith 
(equal to)

13 Certain 
horaaa

18 Paapshow
22 Stygian
24 Xmaalar-

OMM
26 Aram
26 PiwM> piece
27 Islogical
28 Obacura 

comara
29 Chop fin*
30 Word with 

waakpnd 
tail

32 MiaaDoon*
36 Procaaaiona
36 IntalB- 

gantaia
38 Exitad
38 A Burnett
41 Pendant 

ornament
42 Joan of 

Arc, a.g.

46 State with 
corwiction

46 Valoy
47 Goriot"
48 VaryNk*
4B Lodging 
60 H*,to

Luigi
S3 TulTMXMt

DINNISTHEMiNA^

S-18

J
I

* Just sm ile  at  h e r , Jbey...THEM s« eU
THINK S0V\ETHINS FiSHVANt) 60A^^^AV.*

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Hand Arnold and Bob La*

Your
Dailyt

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
B*B

1“ 1— 5 5“ r - r ~ t 1 r r IT " IT"

11

17

IB

u 37

!1

J7

u

51

51

57

UnscrambI* thaa* four Jumbla*. 
on* lattar to aaoh aqutf*. lo form 
four ordinary word*.

G R E B A

i ; ;a*8K a T»e owg* *'«M

D IX E O

T IC E X E

T x :

P A R P E A

a i o z i n

HEAVEN  FOR T H E  
COM PULSIVE 

6 A M 0 L E R !

Now arrange tfi* circlad Isnars to 
form to* suipnaa anawar. a* sug- 
gastad by to* above cartoon

Anaw0 r h tn : x n u n c n j j "
(Anawar* tomorrow)

Y*stardayi| Aimbto* GUARD POPPY ACCESS PODIUM 
I Answer Shoas that lot water through-PUMPS

«OOW THEY 
MkSUr HOT 
ALU w rm  
7Mt2££ M^IKII 
L I M C H / ^ A

^  rMhJor 
Wt>tHEt> TWEE MAHTNI 

, BtiEAkTAQT.

J l

rm iB C A ST FOR n U D A Y , M A Y  16,1078

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Oat in touch with whoovar 
you have any contact and make sure y(M coma to a batter 
understanding with them by showing that you are awar* 
of their intazasta. By aiding tham to obtain thair aims, 
they help you gat yours.

ARIES (March 21 to Apr. 1B| Masting with an aasociata 
and coming to a fine meeting of minds ia arise now. Got 
into a dvic project that can also bring you raal banefita.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Ideal time to handle job* 
that re<|uire praciaion and neatnasa and get good results. 
Come to a better understanding with friends, fellow 
worker*. Enjoy light entertainment in evening.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Make appointments of a 
social nature early so that later you have a fine time 
together. Stop feeling eo sorry for yourself.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) I f  you 
cooperate more with kin, your )tome life can become more 
ideal, hannonioua. Do some entertaining at home that can 
alleviate tensions. Pick guests carefully.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Do wlietever aril) gain you the 
cooperatiem of associates where joint projects ate 
concerned. Talk over how to be more productive in the 
future. Relegate evening to the eodel side of life.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study your monetary 
sutue well since the planets are favorable for your 
improving it. Use more orthodox business methcxls. Gain 
the advice of experts which can be most helpful to you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Push those personal 
desires now *o that you gain them with relative ease. 
Become part of a group affair that ia both pleasurable and 
beneficial. Avoid one who ia jealoua of you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Listen to advice given 
you by a trusted adviser and improve your position in life. 
You get needed information now that has been diffknilt 
before this. Go after it early.

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Join a group of 
friends where you can get much accomplisliad, liave much 
camaraderie. You can gain your desire* with relative 
ease. Be ware of goaaipa who talk Uw much.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Find the right 
project through wliich to operate now and gain the advice, 
support of bigwigs, too. Work on a civic matter that can 
be fine for advencenMnt.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Use tlioee good ideas 
90 you can pull yourself out of that rut and make your life 
more meaningful. Planning a trip to a new place is arias. 
Much go(xi can comeofthi*.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Follow your hunclias and 
you know which path to follow now that ia right for you. 
Fine evening for enjoyment with kin. Show you are a 
charming and thoughtful person.

NANCY

T i T T

1 I I

“Y

Y O U  C A N  
H A V E  T H E  
A P P L E

1 0 1 9 T IIM M  Feelwt YyAeni, Ik ntl-A,.

B L O N D IE
WMEREte OADOY?

k ^ Z 2

-5

I'M SORRY, EVEHYBCXTY- 
B UT t OVERSlA P T  

AT THE OFFICE

c 1

X

MARTHA 
A05OM, CHAIR 

PfRSOflOf the 
ERA.

PEMONSTRAnON, 
«E T 9  WITH 

RAOCLM HER 
HOTEL ROOM -

THE BkPERS ARE 
FRIEMPLV, BUT TV 

IS A BIT hostile ■

T H E R E , TW M R B , O e T E Y ... MAI
a*RI-.~ LET'.& « « E  Y E R  LE&<.

^ESPECIALLY A LOCAL 
NEWSCASTER, SABE

THAT WOULDN'T 
EOeXf FOR OUR IMAGE.' 
I'LL BE (

W ISH  (Vie LUCK, P A W -- 
I'M GCHN’ DOWN AN’ ENTER 
(VN PEACH PReSARUeS IN 
TH ’ COUNTV 1 

F A IR - "

A R E R I  
DRAPTH IS 

APPLE 
PIE OFF AT 

ELVINEVS

OKAY, MAE/THE KIPS 
MtP THE WOMAN ARE 
OUT OP SI6HT. LET'EM 

60 ABOARD.

HOLD 
TI6HTTO 
YOUR 

GUITAR 
CA6B, 
C A R L .',

T i. GWTAR, EHf 
MAYBE YDtPLL 
PLAY FOR OUR 
OUESTS ON 

TALENT NITC.

m  HUSfAN^ 
It ALWFNS 
THE U n  OF 
THBBMITV,

AIN ’T ELUINEV 
J E D 6 IN 'T H ’ 
PRESARVES 
THIS WEAR, 

M A W ?

B y  J IN G O !!
N O W  T H A T  VE (VIENTION

JUST BECAUSE I 'M  
65.., POeSNT MEAN 

I'M  PHYSICALLY 
ALL Y4ASHEP UP.'

I’ll put them  
. in the chair.'

I’m all 
vfinqers.'

g PhC0, WBXY W P P K  -•

./VP HiREP

T j c t p im  
P B 4 f ^

r. .p jp w rp  H4Sz>k3aEN 
AAiATS^lAu  IVHICH 

CiPNveyfe THE
n pptm t: m e

C .  . .

CMQXflPT'adKfiCQOByiFTD
f / e o A N 'a r r r r ^ v m ^  
.A U m C K K b u P A N ’ w?f 

G. [u T m * / M r f x m N -/

N̂OTHINE STAYS THE SAME.' I H0P£̂  
[N0THIN6V HAPPENED TD HER/ I

PROVE ALMOST A THOUSAND 
AAILE6 OUT OP MV V8AY— AS 
THOUGH SOMETHING SAID 

I HAD TO RETURN/

you STILL
eo iN S ou T
WITH

^  BUNNYr

NOWANP
THEN

5-18

WHERE PO 
VDU 60  

WITH HER?

HERE AND 
THERE

IS SHE 
A 6000 
KISSERT

r e  NOT 
60IN6 TO TELL 

YOU EVEicyTHiNe.'

*=s^|NNiN>l^^ *̂ • • •

rOMCARBCf YWlMGILYaJl 
TWO/ BV-THI m ay , P R ib ,  
OOULbV' LB4bAW APM RP 
^ T L L W N D  iTONIDMDUy

(30CMb'By4W«MV>«LL
NfVK'AVKANOTHat -K 

^NBOHSOUR UKE V O l^
^ 1

- a 1 ^

±iSL

VVE'vC 'T>Kr BMtT:' 12? COlAB uP
WITH A iVAYTD PRPC3U:e
RPE TfiAN RU00N^ S rr< ^  TSi&eTHEf ,̂

T ■o\

F V ^w 'B c ijr

^AATtrtES r*

SO P TWt? 6UY^ (N 
A AND have 
A ^ e > ~ O F F f

I

HOu; ABOUT t h a t ?  I  
lUALKEPALLTHEUiAV 
OUT HEK£ WITH VOUR 
SUPPER DISH BALANCED 

ON AAV HEAD!

n r ? '

THIS (5 WHAT HAPPENS 
U)HEN VOU EAT IN THE 
SAME PLAC£EVEff/Nl6HT!

------- ^

L r
i

Houbm  For S

I Gall Meyerg
H IG H  ON A  HI 
wofi(«liQ|i (o»uU 
M tto A ftfic*. Sli 
E X T R A n e a t : 

M U S T S EE m e  
SANDSPRINOS 
P R IM E  COM M 
O rtatlocfor m« 
B E A U T IF U L  S 
YouabM lvltly r 
3 V E R Y O E S IR  
N E A R  Dairy Ou

267-82<
L a v s rne

o i

ou
Ijiiiette \1i 
Don Yates 
Dolores Ca

t iN io a  aANi 
a*siitihii c«tw i 
I  sarm ., 1 Mk. 
Sato arrsnatnn 
MtfRa family ra 

I. aim atli fe 
tor* tw i  caM, 
Xifli cam. caili 
w. tila Haar* 
Rrato. to r. Wi 
wiwRaw. Oach 
aafvral canyc 
fraRt ta tamaa 
%njm.
Y O U R  M A TH I 
yaa mat m n  

itmaM. L a r  
by t o f t  pinat < 
campiiK. Nan 
tot caaM to  la 
taatl firaplaca 

rm . ato

A  R R IO N T  F 
yaar famtly I 
LacataR m m* 
Vary aw m at ai 
fanlitn  liviwf < 
rm . m. Ivty. «
hit. w. MR. hi 
M rm . «r. avc 
Ptath brawn «  
man a«aal Rai 
taSSS*9M.

•RAOUATE

mmt N m Hr 
RlR. N tw  carl 
Rraaas, btt. h

fTRl. ^m . I 
arrawfimawt. 
Rtayraamari 
larftlat w. p* 
traa in Irt. yR.
COMMRN^ 
mta Raacalai 
cRy umitt. a 
wall. Nkt 9 I 
atoRai lat. r 
caHinft* KH. 
aaa rtHI. r 
RRCtar. Maat 
frail anR pt 
Haatinf anR 
yrt. alR. SSJ*9
A NEW STAI 
an t aertt h 
brfch bama. 
raf. air. Earn 
rafrifaratar 
LarRt mttr. 
frRi. WarhslK

LOOKINO P 
farwarR la f f  
acra SRat ia 
Hanally nict 
2 bm.) Cava 
Rarcb. RWa < 
ta bama. mat
IT'S AN H€ 

a Matint a 
Vi acra w. fr 
camRiataiy 
Inca. S bRrm 
Rbla car ri 
farm. Riwina 
avan anR n 
Ovartita cla

A N lO H  RI 
at. Yaa'N ft 
brtch toma. 
camb. hit. 
•chhaR. C 
S toR y. tl 
immacaiatt

M O ST LlfCi 
Faraan Set

ST/y I tS). 3 
A  Rratomai

cawtrltR
Camar fat

LUCRATIV 
mia nr. nt< 
ytilaw fraw 
p-r. Tat. at 
bRrm. (ram 
anR t fa 
(rantinf aa 
aRRtHiwal I
larm.aw.
RECOONI1 

rt I bR 
Cbawtry all 
anR ebaar 
faRtaaflc c 

va. ftni 
acliRR f 
rhatoR 4 

bachyR. S«
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SPRING CITY REALTY
Jimmie JliKiS

Gail M eycti.. ,74103 MefcaJackaoa
H IG H  ON A  H IL L T O A  —  Ld v«ly  2 M rm . la rf t  livlfif araa, panalad 
worktlM f (cauld Im  wiatf as M r m ) iaaatihil laM scaplnt —  I  acras. Or. 
oaNaANnca. Shownbvaaat.afilv.t7f,7M . ^
E X T R A  N E A T  1 M r m , ib ih H U O  ralaasa. iSlfStata Park Oriva. <■>  

M U S T  S EE In Coahama, 2 M rm . Clasa la Nm ppinf • Sl7,sat.
SAND SPRINGS 4 M r m , 2kRi. Tatal S24,m.
PR IM E  COM M. Land acrass fram Malana-Hagan hasp. Approx sa acres 
Groat lac far mad. ralalad basinass, f  iff A Nawar shops, ate.
R R A U T IP U L  S acra tracts, Coahoma Schools. Utllitlas installad now. 
You absolwtalv must saa thasa. Val Varda Araa.
3 V E R Y  O E S IR A E L E  COM M . Lots an Main Straat. Tra .
N E A R  Oairv Quaan in Coahoma. Ras. Camm. Ind. lots. Coll us.

Wa Work With Custom ■viMars 
^  Print Your Plans or Wa Nava Plans Par You.

1512 Scurry

2674296 267-1032
Lovarna Gory and Pat Madlay, Brokers

C m ^ g n u t a d a t i o i w

OVR S P K n A l. C0NGRATUI.AT10NS 
TO CiRAOL'ATiCS JAN GARY 

AND STEVECANNON

OUR SLATE OP' PROFE.SSIONALS 
l-aneUr Miller 2S3-3SK9
Don Yates  263-2373
Dolores Cannon  267-2418

tn.(KK) AOVKK

SENIO R  R A N K IN G  M Hlfland So. 
Eaowtiful custom bit., only 2 yrs. oM.

Irm ., 2 bth. tUnipu* His E  H a n  
bath arrantamant off mstr. bdrm .), 
Nufo fam ily room w. massiva stana 
trpl. and ash builtins inchidint wot 
bar, tun casa, book sbalvas. a M  
hith  cath. cailint. G it  country kit.

tila Hoar, isloM  caokint a M  
braak. bar. Form al dinint w. M y  
window. Dock a M  patio avartaah 
natural canyon. Would cansidar 
trada to samaans w. smallar hams. 
Sf2AM.

Y O U R  M A T H S M A T IC l would tall 
you that tbH would M 'a  wisa in- 
xastmant. Larpo stucoo surrauM sd 
by hufo pinas an 12.19 aaras nr. M sa 
comalsi. Hama naads ranavation 
but could be fantastic. Larpa dan w. 
wall firaplaca a M  wot M r . Farm .

rm . a M  dinint rm . Study; 9 
bdrm .,2bths. IB M M .

A E R IG H T  F U T U R E  tar you a M
your family tn this supar ham a. 
LocatM  in IM  Wartbpaalar A d Tn . 
va ry  uniRua a M  dWfarant floor plan. 
Sunkan liv ln t rm ., hupo form, d inint 
rm . w. Ivly. viaw of city. All biMn 
kH. w. sop. brook, rm . E it  mastar 
bdrm. w. avarsita walk in closat. 
Plush brawn cpt. thraufhout. Larfor 
than usual daubie car par. Raducad 
•ats9,aN.
G R A D U A T E  to this lavaly Kant- 
w aM  homa an Rabacca St. Svary- 
thm t H  in tip-tap rapair. claan as a 
pM. Haw carpal, soma naw custom 

pas. bti. in a-r, dishwashar a M  
disposal in pratty kH. w. aMndant

. I. farm. tup. rm ., split 
arrantamant. a ltk  rm . tM f could M  
play room or study, dbla. car par. On 
larpa lot w. patio a M  hupa mulbarry 
traa in frt. yd. RaducM to tSS,9W.

C O M M E N C E  to mova your family to 
this poacatul sattinp. iust autsida 
city limits, on 2Sth St. G o M  watar 
wan. Nica 2 bdrm ^ 2 bth brk, w. L- 
shopad w p. rm . Luty frpl., baa mad 
cailMps, KH. M s  bH. in o-or, bar-b> 
puo prHi. Will iM va  trash cam- 
ppctar. Most baautiful M . yd. w. 
fruH a M  paean traas, tila fnca. 
Hoatinp a M  raf. air unit lass tM n  2 
yrs. old. SS2.9M.

A N E W  S T A R T  Mava outsida town 
an 2 acras into this nawly radana 
brick homa. Naw cant. Matinp a M  
raf. air. Eaautiful kH. w. EH-ln a-r., 
ralriparaiar stays. Naw carpatint. 
Larpa mstr. bdrm. Fraa standinp 
frpl. W arksMp. bam , 2a praducinp 
fruH traas.

LO O K IN G  FO R W A R D  Yau'N look 
•arward la paint homa fa this tvty. 19 

Sitvar Haals. Eacap- 
tianaiiy nica m ibils homo (2  bdrm.
2 bth.) Cavarad patio, 19 a M * 
porch, dbla carport, IS ■ IS addltien 
to homa, many athar aatras. M9 J99.

c O O N A l D  R £ A I T T “ ' ' ' ‘ “ ‘. o s m o . s
M l K i i r u i i  K

M o M i  E S Z H l x j r  *

A T T V m O t S  H O M i a U V m  (H U O I B H A  proporkas information on { > 
io iasttisling i.Low oostw aytoow norshipofonicahom o < \

**LOTt O f  M E T  T IA E V *  iofi in this spacious 3 br with big formol dining < > 
rm. Looks pratty tool Vinyl siding with cottogo typo w indow  conopys. Soi > 
handy to church, pork, high school, shops. $17,000. < ^

C O E O N A D O  H A LS  Boouliful, oxoculivo homo. 4 br, bths, swim i i 
pool, gom o room. Ono of Big Spnrrg's firmst.  ̂ ^

S 1B .E 0 04 M  Ooublo carport, 3 br, 1 bth (or 3 br ft don). Mood lots of i I 
ouisido shod itorogol This on# has it N oor H ow ard Collogo. i }

O U T E T A N M N O  I I 4 I I D E O O M  From dromotic, oyo ploosing, iron i ) 
goto entry to ovorsito don-boom od coilirtgs. firoploco-this spocious  ̂  ̂
homo ts oubtor>ding. 2 boths. sowing rm (or 5th bdrm ) bh>in kitchen. . 
Highly desired nhood-ponoromic view  of golf course ft city. Covered 
potio, BdOgrill ft mom. SAG'S.

9 2 4 ,0 0 0  Bi{( big 30 ft. dor>-living rm, 3 br 2 bth, brick, noor golf course, 
school, |500.(X> down with now  FHA loon plus closing.

O A E O B N  C fTT  5br older homo, 3 cor gorogo, bnouiiful pecan trees.  ̂  ̂

C O N U A M O A L . L O T I  A C E  BA O f  1. W osh. Blvd. rosidontiol lot. 20Hico^  ̂
bldg. —  $30s. 3. Silver Hools-20 ocro-$800 per ocro. 4. IS 30 Lot  ̂ ^
$E*EB0 3 homos - -  one lot —  go o d b u yll ^

______ __ . ^ .  Onnw Jpbnaon 2 E B -lf B 7
* * r 6 TM ilmttirtlMlto

lllM lo e ll a*7.7MS a*7 -»4 4  ' ^
***^*7* OocrfonMyrtdi 34M4S4 * *

M SOLD
N EA I ULKAN BRK

*  •vm-cook-top.
c m  I I  e*n>ry. I- 

Ms. 9 4 wmB/ like naw. Lpa 
apuiiy euy aM astumt loan. 
932,999.

COMM. BLDG
Flus rtsidanca attachad. (4 rms, 
B's.) 3-acras, city ft W-wall. Exc. 
COM. Exc Msinasi spot. Tarms to 
90M  cr. Sava that i«a ctosinp axp. 
faa...945,999.

••ELEGANCES”
4 ar S Bdrms. Uniqua antry, U* 
shapa Mllway by-pass formats, 
laH fa kit, brkH rm ft ripht fa dan 
firapi ft fama rm. Eatwaan is a 
Iviy pawdar rm. Upstairs mstr 
suita. A wall af plass viaws all E. 
Sprint ft mllas MyaM. 13 rms 3Vs 
b's) Olty in ovary inch. 2-sap-raf- 
units. All in axe caM.

REF-AIR  $16,000.
Wails A roof wall insulatad. Naar 
collata, 4-nica roams I E's. Oar. 
AM radana ft vary minimum utlias.

$7,000 NEAT
l-rm 4  b't. en c . It', |h,I riylil tar 
MKiton*. Clwic, spot.

2>i ACRES
on 799, Idaal carnar far many 
thiiifv FricMfasall.

NORTH PK H ILL
3-lfo bdrms, 1 E's. Family siia kit. 
Hdwa floors hava fhair ad- 
vantaaas. 914,999.

N. PK H ILL
3 axtra lpa Mrms, 2-b's. Elt-in-kit. 
Crptd. Rafrif-air. La dwn pmt an a 
naw29yr laan.

1J\ND, LAND. ! ! !
Vas, wa hava lo pood acras, all 
City utlias. TV cabla, saptic tank, 
fned. Dwnars tana aM said SELL.

SIX .7 ACRES
rollinp hills in a paacaful spat, 
Eaautiful viaw ft still Iviy homo 
arouM. Call Naw.

NEAR GOLIAD SCHS.
9 rms, crptd. Fncd. No car pool 
naodod, walk taall 3-schs. 914,1

MAIN ST CORNER
Extra lpa pavad carnar. ( 1-1 
naw Eank) 913,999 cash.

HANDY TR A ILE R
Park 94 spocas. crpts ft fancas. 
Nica 7-rm housa blt-in-kit. all on 9- 
acras Excal-wida sarvica rd ft 
hoMy fa town. 9-acras...Natural 
pas. Soma financinp fa po<

NEE^

[SPip’̂
TO SE LL !

lB WE HAVE 
BUYERS!

2 EE 1 Mth stava-raf wash- 
dryar haak-up 1 car 
datachad Mautiful carpal 
drapas VA-FHA 919,1

CORNER LOT_________
Larpa 2 br kordwaod firs, 
stucco paropa 913,999.

GOOD INVESTMENT
3 ER 91999. dawn 972 ma 9* i 
par cant

PRICED RIGHT!!
I ER Mautiful yard I2xu 
hoMy rm sforata fancad 
97399.

CALL ON COMMERCIAL,

O
O

NEW LISTING
EEAUTIFULLY ARRANGED 4 
Ead. 3 bath homo w-dan ft wall 
manicurad yard in Parkhill. 
Ampla storapa, raf. air. El kit. 
fuHy carpatad, drapas ft lots af 
axtras. CALL LA CASA 
REALTY 343-11*4.

n-:K\S& l NDKR

A SO LID  F O U N D A T IO N  This oldar 
homo M s  boon tr iM  o M  tasfM avar 
IM  yaors la wHbsfoM fM  storms of 
W. Toxoa. 3 bdrm. stucco on hope lot 
w. 2 storapa buildlnpa o M  an ar- 
ebard w. 24 fruH traas. Gardan araa. 
F ric M  at 919,999 but maka afftr.

M U C H  A -D O  ia balof mada auar tbis 
b ra M  now liatinf. On corner of 
M u lM rry  o M  M elw on, 2 bdr., Ivt. 
rm .. dan w. frpl. AppralaM  for 
919499.

SCHOOL'S O U T ! Got a H M tM  in thia 
country M m a  fhia aummur. Cleon 2 
bdrm., 2 bfh.. 14 X 99 mabila M m a on 
2 ocraa. G o M  wotor woM, atoroto 
shod, fordon spot. S. of town In 
Forsan Sebaol Ottt.

F IR S T  IN  T H E  CLASS Hawfy 
paMtad, 2 bdrm., 2 bth. an Muir 
SMpft car tarapt- 919.999.

G U A L lF tE D  ftr tha white pfava 
las*, immaculata 2 bdrm. frama, 
cant. bM tm p a M  avap. ducl M  air.# 2 
■M rdft shads. FruH troaa. 914499.

T H E  W ISE FR O FESSO R  wuuM 
raco^^v^^mn l̂ yau b$̂ y f^Ns daft ha^rsa. 
AN fumHura a M  appflancas in- 
clMad. 2 bdrm., carM rt. wHhin 
waWiinp distanca ta F u rr's  Supur 
Marhat, sbaps. cburchos a M  hiph 

.912.999.

TH IS  O N E  W IL L  FASS yaur ap
proval. Cuta 2 bdrm. an privata lat, 
fancad tram a M  bach yd. FruH fraos 
in M c h . Sinpla carport. On 
Mulbarry. 912,999.

LO O K U F i i  Yau'M want fa saa this 
mainfananca trot alum. sidM  homo 
an HW 9fh Sf. H k a  I  bdrm. Carpatad 
a M  fancad. 912,299

D E C IS IO N  T IM E  It won't M  hard H  
dacida an iM t durtlnt 2 bdrm. w 
pratty Mrdwaad M a rs. Naw paint 
an Mslda. Elp kitchan w. pratty 
cabin ats. Carport. Owner wHi sail 
F N A  ar V A  ar wW M V  4M eWsint 
costs an canvantioMl iM n. SI9499

W ITH  R E N W tO  V IG O R  you can 
roda a M  Hx up NHs buma. T M  prka 
k  riphti 92,999 ftr huusa a M  lot.

M A R CH  la aur aftko a M  make attar 
an fiMs Nnus# at 1994 N l  RunnaH 
Fix N up an prssant lot ar m ovt H ta

( OMMI l «  I \l

CARIB* OeeO«TUNITY VIH44* 
4M<fty Mm*, eiv, tMHM,. AH 
i » M i m  AA4 twee. ■ y in r t » m  m  
4HIMIH4 tWl. HM4 rMit, IM-tM HW
IM .M J M .

IT** AW MOWOH ,»  l»W,4»c « wif 
MW MtllHf M  1 . 11,1 It. OH H44r*I. 
„  Hcr* w. Inin ITM, m 4 waMr wdl.
cwH,i«m y h h m * w- «a*i*
•nc,. I  Mrm. I*, MH. wMM krlck w 
44K car tar. Lar«a Ivf. rm. w. 
farm. WHlaf araa. t n p  la raata 4 
avan ana naw airiiwa,har M kn. 
Ovartlia claMt, m 1 Mrm,. C aw M  
Mtla. kat.Mk

il),(MMI T U H l  :i0.IMMI

A MIOM URCOMMENDATION fr.

SMdy, tila fncM bh. yP. 
immaculata aM waH kept. 991,999.

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED In 
Forsan Scbool DIst., prwffy brick 
bama tMf wHl capture yaur Mart, 
vary Cleon 2 bdrm. (one It approx. 
29^  X 11), 2 btb., lorpo kH. w. stave 
ft dishwoshar. Oaubla cor poropo 
finishod to that H could aotlty M 
covartad in antra llvinp spoca. 
Comar lot. Oordan spot. truH tree 
rof. air. MMSTs.________________ _
l u c r a t iv e  arranpamant. Live I 
IbH nr. naw t bdrm. 2 bth. sunny
yoMw from# •if??* ?|f* *•

I m " V ' lurnrshM paropa opts. 
(ronHnp now for S99-mo M. Ftus M  
addfwanal adlaininp lot on Eost.) AN 
lor 129,999.
EECOGNITION MouM M  fhron fMt 
ntpt I hdrm. homo m  E. iTth 
Country site kitchtn tMt it bripht 
pM choory. roomy bdrms. wHb 
fodfastk cfosot spoco. Storm wln- 
dpus, iM fft ottacbod pbr. plut 
ditocMd porppa M bbch w. Iprpt 
workshap area. Lots of concrata I 
bock yd. See foMyl Mid Id's.

AWARD tbIs homo os pottinp tM 
most for IM money. Erkh, 1 bdrm., 
I  full bths, carport w. workshap 
proa, plus aftwr ample sloropo.

Mt. w. dininp area thot 
plos* dMr 99 potto OTM.
121,999. HI Watton AdTn.

ACCOMPLISHMENT can M  yours

this property ( I  
marciol lots) on W. 9rd Mtn o money- 
mahor. Larpt Mildinp an promises 
that it in noM af rapair. 914499

EXFEEIENCB falls US this cumar 
kt af 1912 Jahnaan w. small MiWine 
an N would M  puM invastmont oM 
porfact fur llpht cammarcUl 
butkass. U 499 oM owner will carry

OFFORTUNITY KNOCKSI 79 H- 
frontapa in ebaka kcatlan an 
Scurry. 2 buHdinp fhat could M  usM 
lor IM  Mskass of your choke or 
could M  SOM OM movM oN to make

H. m v M. Groof huy. Untvorsal 
Body works. 949499

MAKE INGUIRY 
venture. Ear ft i 
Eusinoss ofraody <

A 2
949499

I of town. 
On 1

1.49 ftcro ON E. 2M  1 
Fortt. 99499.

\(iu \(.i \Mu o rs
(I.NtLOTtlSNW M ,.

CHttlvMlM NHcm M Tkwn. BrMi 
fkN. «m M m  ykrMM M , 4  K rM fk  
•vkMatiH W,m< •« Thwh m WINIam, 
OtM I AMh. OM wIIH waM, WMI. 
CHWMikrtmmi,._________________

(■MIN0 L8  ST. LM M>1M 0 «M
Mnw t n t  w.lwNHS •< c,»H,ry 4« ,  m
eny Hmn,. M _________________

7 m Ikk — Tmal •» l.** t t r n — .M$.
iw iM iin .7 WM4.n r  ~____________

•AWDIN CITY MWY — ll . l  kCMk
— Htwnwtn nan M4M.

Because More 
People Are Sold 

on Reeder
Call, and with no 
obligation, Irl us 
t7il you why morr 

pwoplr are sold 
on Refder

267-8266
566K. 4th

Our Professional Staff
Bill i':stcs. Broker 267-8266
Lila l->ter. Broker 267-6657
Janell Davis. 267-2656
Janelle BrKton 263-6862
Patti Horton......................................................... 267-2742

OVia_ L444 Ifl. 7T. -  U.OOOOO
totol Sturdy two-skry to ba moved 
and rattorad k  your own tasras. 497 
Scurry. EMkaa poaaktiHtas 
borpoin Msomant prka

ROOM TO ROAM in this 2 bdrm plus 
dan. corpat mrouphout Extra krpa 
uttiity room could ba 4*h bdrm 
Gordon in bkom Good area. Jpn 
trolly locakd Or$»y 919490

mŝ .A  ILOCK 7 aOM
2 b ^ m  brick” 1*4 Mth97 

in O  R ancksad eaf'aed ** corrvar 
k t -  Mid -  20'9

F E E S M  AS A  D A IS Y  2 bedroom -  
Naw pak t ft carpet —  paropa. East 
sida, naar cotlapa Under 91S.000 00

IN V E S T  I N I E E N T A L S I
of only 99,790- Easy ir>c< 
minimum outpo

for a ktai 
orr>a with

I  N IC E L Y  M A N IC U E E D  LA W N  and 
~  spic and span msida Completely 

radana kstda 2 bdrm larpa livir>p 
n. Corner k f  with datachad 

paropa Taartt

W O R LD S QF C A B lW B T t  in this 
charmer 2 bdrm. larpa hvinp room, 
spacious utility aft on extra larpa 
private k t  Doubkparhinp araa. Ilk  
tanca Low IP's

E IG  A N D  ROOM Y 2 bdrm. rat a.r, 
corpat Owner financed. Bip k t  w 
fruit traas, prapa vines 9I9.S90.00

f t m  A C B B ___ = ___ C O A H O M A
te w O O L i —  Room for the larpa 
family 5 bedrooms. 3'y  M ths —  2 
kit Ooubia wide mobile, skirted and 
tied Easy assumption Total prKa. 
919.SOOOO

. . r w t p m i D  —  What a Mrpam| 
this compkteiy redone homa 

with nmu c a rf ^ , M throom  fixtures 
o M  pkm binp, point, and panallinp 
Juat 99.900

SFA C IO U S  C O U N TR Y  Livm p in this 
four bedroom, two baths, like new 
homa This tip top homa is all on or>a 
ocra Low 30's

stoy Carpet, drapas 2 1 wit 
yard Only 914.509 00

stove
fancad

W N A T A D IA L  —  for this thraa 
B«dF6Am. 6ft# ftW a half M th  Sit in 
O-R and D W Nice covered patk 
C o ra p a o M k fK a  Law 20's.

M I G I ^ N P  S O U T H . C U S T O M - 
K i I l V I u S q r T t Y L E  -i- 3 3* > with___________  with
doubiOM r Raf a ir — Bit k k itw ith  
microwave. compactor OW O  R 
Newly radacoratad Excaptknat 
por>ailinp and bit ins tn roomy dan 
with w  b firapkea Gamaroom could 
ba oNka or 4th bodroom Workshop 
in poropo hooted a M  cookd Form al 
Ivdininp. Laundry room. Luxury 
drapas and carpet. Attic space 
avaiiobia for 3 1 addition Elaponca 
all ma way

A F R im  FElClO RIGHT ~  
dasipnad tor fam ily livm p 
Comadrol cailines ft naw poid caroai 
mrouphout mis 3bd , 2bm b rk k , dbi 
paropa. baoutiful trot shaded yard 
Kentwood Thirties.

iU S iN B S t  E U IL P IN G  
new Cant heat ft raf. ah

—  b raM  
air Vs M m  

App I.OOOsq ft Taka ypur choice Of 
cafe, proc store, sportinp poods, 
sorvka sntatkn. Yours for only 
STl.SOOOO F r im ok cotk n  OH IS2B

SFA N ISH  F L A IR ! A sp ock ut k y a r .
floor k  caitinp window in fr ml. LV  —  
voulkd, baomod cailinp in massive 
dan wi. k p  bumine fkapioca Wall 
appointed mrouphout w  om pk 
stvM , 3 bdrm, bm. study could M  
am bdrom Hiphknd Soum.

L O i ^ L Y  L A N D S C A F E I 3 bad -2 
bfh w h ik  b rkk beauty on acres 
lust outsida city. A m p k  water. Good 
wall Also sop. 2 bdrm. opt. 40's.

A E R IA T H  O F  SP RING NNs 
FWIh of this home iocotM noor 
colkea- DocoratM throothouf 
brifhf ft c M a rk i cakrs. custom 
drapas. G ive  yoor fa m ily  4 
bMreams for thoir p riv a k  moments 
ft a nka dan wHh firaplaca for fhoso 
kp tfh ar momonts, also formal Mv. ft 
din. rooms. 2 boths. axfro M rkinp, 
mank urM  yard.

W I F E T I M l  G U A R A N T E E . ShO'l! 
k ^  the v i ^  from ma a^apont patk 
of mis kvoly brk k  homa. almost 
now 3 bd. 3 bm. w b. firapkea. bit In 
kit., raf air cant heat Tha worrnmft 
liphtnass of mis prackus homa will 
five  oil vmo antor a friendly 
watcoma

T H E  E fH ITE  HOUSE C H E F  would 
M  daliphtod k  prepare his bast ' 
mis ultra convenient kitchan, nmv 
oppikneas. breakfast M r  adkihs 
dan, 2 bedrooms, 2 M ths, 2 fancad 
yards, 3 pood 3 bo trvo.

Ip rooms, now crpt, 2 wotor 
walls. 10s.

ftpotfw. Sunken don. firopk, sop.

L iS T E N fl You con hear nature all 
iM u n s  yfiTwhiia llvinp m mis kvafv 
homa Fruit ft shade traas covor 
double corner kf. Two poropas ft 
work utility oroo. 3 bdrms ft 2 bms 

I pratty stone front hon>a.

L.R . 3 bdrm, 3 bm, 3 par raf. air, 
fontostic bft In kO wim  avaryminp. 
90s
S O M E B O D Y  C A E E D  —  for mis

y o u  C A N 'T  F IN D  M O R E  F O E  
_  Cksa k  Khoofs. S bdrms , 3
. hupo sunkon living room wim 

gloss wall overlooking b rk k  patk 
whkh stops k  swimming poof w. oil 
aquipmont kcludad. Twontias.

darling rock homa on oxtra larpa 
:ao corner k f. N k tiy  loM -

XTAAMl. fruH  t r « M  H a m *  Ka b  9

sa4i mis home m Forsan school dist. 
o M  has drastically raducad ma 
prk a. 3 bdrm, dan, raf. air, naw 
skinP' 3 fm . apt included In lew 
prkoofS2S400.

B E T T E R  T H A N  N E W —  mts 3 bdrm 
noma is in im m o c u k k  coM itkn. 
C o m p k k iy  ramodalad M m . naw
erpf, attachad par Taans__________
• U Y  T O O A T  A T  V i l T l U O A Y '4  
f f i d i f -  Owner is movinp and 

'must SON. F rk a  has bean raducad on 
mis kvafy 3 bdrm homa. Hup# dan 
wim  baonfkd cailinp. sap. L .R ., 
pratty kit wim bkfst. bar A stool af

T H E  E IG  H U N T  is over Whan you 
stop in k  mis 3 bdrm., 2 bm  brk k  
wim raf air cant haaf. Fratty gold

has caramic t ik  counter top ft O R. 
Lovv, low tao îs >

M IP E A W A Y  —  3 bedroom homa 
k c a ta d in S o M  Springs on V* acra. 
O  R built in in kitchan. Ooropa.pood 
won ■ F rk a d  at 919,900 k to i._________

W E  F O U liP  I T I I  Forfoct starkr 
homa —  2 bedrooms, oxtro krpo 
livino room ft kitchan. soparato 
utMMv $pacial carpeting
mrouphout.

n quiet kcotlon. 
Racantty rapoinkd kslda Carport 
o M  lorpo fancad yd. Toons. ______

CX)AHOMA SCHOOL 
D IS TR ltT

Country livu»- its M st —  
Extra t f  O  m home an 
1 'i a c r ^ V V E ^  ta dan —
spaciautT,* rm  —  Eripht kit
chen —  dW carport, poM  wall 
plus hupa tila workshap w. 
avarhaM door, tila fenced yard.

b k a u t i f g l l y

DKCORATKO
HOME

kcatad naar Collapa —  3 M , 3 
bfh brick home an carnar k t  
wim firaplaca In spacious dan. 
Cant heat ft Rat air, bit-in kit. 
OHica ar workshop araa off 
paropa —  t ik  tanca surrounds 
Mautitully landKopad yard.

REEDER REALTORS 
267-8266

COOK 6  TALBOT

Q1660
SCURRY

CALL
267-2577

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
267-87M

JONKaSBORO r o a d
Thraa badream, l-k« bath brick, 

sap dan. A kitchen that ovary woman 
dreams af. 37 feat af baautiful 
cabinats. Carpet, daubla parapa, pood 
wall af watar. all an acre.

FURNISHED DUPLEX
— 3 rooms a M  I M th  on each side. 
Income 9339. month. Total 919,999.

COMMERCIAL LOT
—  No4,n i IrM t , Aowntawn I M U M , lu ll

Call Ui On Govrrnmrnt 
IIOUMI.

BEST REALTY
i io K

l.an<a>ter___

PRESTIGE IK )M E:
Lovaty 3 bdrm, is« M k s , k rm o l liv- 
din , dan w -firaplaca. bit-lns w- 
micrawava avan, swimming peal, 
doublaporapa. k ta l akc with raf. air.
KENTW(M)D.
3 M rm . 2 Mths, cant, heat raf air, 
double parapa.
r h m ;k r o a d :
3 M rm  w parapa. fancad yd, storm 
cellar.
M OVEN’EM OUT:
k  tha country m a 3 M rm  hama. 3 full 
M m s, kto i akc, pood wall
OWNER W ILL FI NANCE;
k  quabfiad party. 3 rental units. I 
bdrm, 3bdrm
IIILUSIOE:
3 bdrm. livtnp-din, hit utility.
GOLIAD:
3 rental units. 3 M rm  a M  I M rm .
NOIJIN:
3 bdrm stucco, liv, dtn, a M  parapa.
MAlNAc I3TH:
3 1-bdrmdupkxas. k ta l af 4 units. 
C k ta Fih a  1 394 3337
Mary Franklin 347-4393
Mary F Vaughan 347-3133
W oM a Owens 343-3974
E.N  Dansan 343-3449

H O  M E  I "
I03PERM IAN  B D LG .— 263-4663 

JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS — MLS
MarthaCohorn 263-4661. 1 aWuu I ~~<T*----
|je7llan4 267-5616 Virginia Thriirr 263-2166
Connir Garrison 263-2858 O.T. Brrwsirr ComniFrclal 
Sur Brown 267-6230 J r ll Brown SRA. GRI

Litiinoi w , n m 4i a «rtn  w , h ,¥#i way an wtta m  7»r ii
, M M  w  h w t  M r v v «  m t  O m I  l% t » H  M H w r t  1  B t«  t7ra i« . 
T a « r  C i a s i a c ,  h a t  i a * 4 >  » i  m m  M  la *  M f  H , a n  M  rn tO M M IM  
M iM .  C aa  WI M a y  a a a  M if yawr h a m a  11

1666 Vines 263-4401
Wally ACliffa Slatr263-1

263-4400
ir263-26lE

cMaa a 9  
arpMia a

C AIX  263-4643
Oat A MawiwT Harw't am aw ri aaaraiMO am raaOy lar 4w*<a Mia. 
Ym 'II aaarmMl* itt tHcMMat cMisitMa aa4 maay alAar laalwray aMlI ia 
aapay la wa yaa aaawt. CaB am a< aar walaynaaaU MOay lar hKtaar 
Sataai Otall NOMC tarm aatl

CAUa2«34M3
Nnwf Is TM Timn k  k t us Show you o't the axtras this chorminf stucco 
has la aNar. Yau won't Miiava Hi F kopioco, oven, rant* «M  dishwasMr. 
largo bedraams. duimp arte, fancad bockyord. baouHful ponalM Hvtnp 
ream aM dan. rafriparakd atr. AM Mlow 929,999 Intarastad? Let ana af 
aur friandiv slaN show you mis one prank!

C AIX  263-4663
a# MaMaar Oaa Ta Ma laiy taMSat aaw IIHIat Balart It's taiM. BaaatMal 
cavarm aaaa aSlacaal M i M awS llvlat raaia It Maal lar aatartaliMasar 
sawi rMauNaa. OI caarM Wa aitcaaa aai aa Wa tatrai am yaw's tajay 
taa csfy ,am «7 aara al law 77**im  awn. Wa. Oam Wcallaa. faacm 
aacayarC alct lamKaaMf ara wara al Wa aitrat laal waaa wit aaaw 
aa aaamtaaw Bay.

CAU. 263-4663 e
Lat ui tM  Yaar wiw aa IBH Saniaf I BaSraaai watcB li M lOaraBla tBal 
yaw'll aavar waal w Wavt SmaH yarS atllB Wti at camrala am BaaatMal 
traa*. laalatiKally iar«a aitcBaa aa« aiaMs arm. 1 Bata*, am plaaty a- 
>lara«t auBa Wli aaa a ariaatr. I«aal Wr aayam a,HB aa tya Wr a Mian

CAU. 263-4M3
U 7 O Aa aiiarly laataytw atWrias aa tail Bsaatilal Baait la aiclatlva 
Mlfhlam U u th  Oartaaai catwm atcaraim Wraial llvla« aa4  Wauw 
Hat, caaatry aacBaa ar Bay ariataai BraaBlail arm, aiawlya aiastar 
amratia m iw  ar larta bh am Bar tratm it arm. Lavaly taa am tawt 
raaai wiiB I lam ritt HrttWcai. All yaa cavM aiB Wr la IBI> cn H rn -

CALL 263̂ 4663
WBat Da Yaa Oat aWiw yaw <ra*» BaaHiy caaslrwctwa MifBlam SawlB 
iicm im i Wit fcmalMai « Btrai.. 1 BalB Bataa. 7 raltv Wwliy rmw aHart 
yaa Manat ctiliatt. a l.tWry lirttlaca. am altracHaa BHcBta. TBH 
Baaia H a Iri-Waal aaiB taaw raaai aa Wanr Waal Maal Mt W attracltw.

CAU. 263-4663
CBana aaiB a catilai *m . Taa aiayl mw ibh cBarmlat < Btrai. caa- 
tMiparary ham la lilyar HtaH. taa Wa ticMimi Watarat mcB a> IBa 
taiwaar't BtcBaa. watm tw w  llalat rma*. Mcam rtary itatw. aiatWr 
Btrrn hMW wIW tittlat rmw. tariw. taal aiiiB rttan i t  tacB. All al IBH 
aa ■  afrvi la a taWI vaBay

CAU . 263-4663
tw ti Hava IrmBW waBait tacHlaa»» Wa tratww. Jatl tarwH vf W 
< lm  ym WH warBliat mat IHBai aa imaiBara tam  — I BtrW. BrWB, 
aka aiHIWirBwt M  'y atra. am a araattrlal Bay al t».M t.

CALL 263-4663
7aar LatWr tWrt m M aHII Ba m IBH Bama H yaw taa'I Barry, 1 Btrw., I 
tSuHwMHhrimmarwIiW  caatilWa. Oaa naM Ba amt Wr Irt Btrw. 
Ha> airmtv Bma atpraHm al llt.aN , a aKa Bay WIN caatMtr VA ar 
7 HA.

CALL 263-4663
A Linw Ortaa Bayt a WI al Baam la a tam ailtBBarBmt. Larta llylat 
raan iMraTT I BaW. tiatW tarata. Wrta WI Wr til.Mt.

CALL 263-4663
A aaHnaw OI Yaar OaMi, MiiiaWlat tNWraal, a Wa BMt al BmMmt. It 
m^MmyewrcaMTlmlcaS « Wr talalH. Caalrally WcaWt.

CAIX  263-4663
A tanm T m H  —  i b h  1 Btrw. Bama aa caraar wi aMN rit yaar ailatarFt M . ■ .... .. -----—  A WWW* *------Aalw

N C A T 2E 1 ft raf-a ckan 
camtnrt abH . newly c

S A V E Expanse an ckslnp costs
2 • w utt fa r corner let; 3E w- 
Dan nice nabrh Tucson. 2ft Ift 
brk an b 14 Oupfai alt pricad In

Evstdanfial kfs an Runnels. 
Johnson iust an m arket 
attaMiyhad nbrh and p aM  buys.

M O TE L  17 unHs ana apt turn sm 
r wHI financa 979J99.

sarpa 6krapa bM k r  kasa
92M.99amo.

SHAFFER
|9P| WMBlrtawM j  j  J

»̂ 25i I n l
R E A LTO R

IM M A C U LA TE  C O U N T R Y  H O M I —  
On 19 Acres. Lrp  I  ftdrm, 2 ftlft Hupa 
Liv Rm w -Firapkea ft Camadral 
cailinp. Lrp Sunny KN. 2 pd walls, 
trots pptaro. 999.999 or oopoliok w-9 
A.

F A R K N IL L —  L fR l ftdnn, Iftth, Don, 
Raf air. ftkN-ins. 2-Car Gar, Mid I T i .

1 ftDRM-ftrtck, k p  poM ltd  Oan, 
cover ad Fo tk . pd k c  an ft. Ik e , 
9HA99.
•9 ACRES ~  W a k r Wall, Tank. Root 
pkwoE. Raducadk9299. A  
A C R EA G E —  Hava 4, o M  17 Acre 
Tracts ckaa Ml.

M 3 -7 t0 i 
Zi7-5Mft

C L IF F  T E A G U E  
JACK S H A F F E E  
L O L A S N E F F A E D

ALMOST PERFECT
All k  needs Is you ft your famMy 
Im m o cu k k  Prick M aufy in the 
vary bast k c o tk n . Formal 
livNvt roam, ftif famity roam w. 
w oM  bprnmp firagloca. book 
shofvas, chMio cbblnof; p fiva k  
mosfar suHa w. wpik-ln cksaf. 
alatanf caram ic M t h ; bip 
country kitchan w. aN bH .-k  
ippiiancas. pantry, ft to f k f  
bar. Don't miss HHs )usf-MsfM}- 
1-2 k to i akctfic buy.
REEDER REALTOR.S 

267-8266

}  6 R tl| balil Brick trim 
lancm liv A tan til.Mt.
J O H N S O N  ST .
BLAITTY_______________

J 4R 2 baW naw carpal, 
p am lin t bwIN In kit 1 car tara ta  
Bawmt wBllly rm  larta WI.
FARM, RANCH LAND

REALTY
HIGHW AY 87 SOUTH 

283>I166. 2t3<«497
K A Y  M O O R E 291-4S14
EAR ftAR A ftE Y A N T  242-9799 
ftO C R A E T R E E  247-7949
LA R R Y  PICK 2*2-2919
D E L  A U S TIN  M2-I473

H IG H L A N D  SO UTH  —  Tha 
finest Ml precious livmp a M  
cam krf is k u M  mrouphout mis 
kvaly 2 ftR 2 E  ftrich w daubla 
parapa alanp w ith an un
matched view tram tM  fk s s M  
in patio a M  Mlcany. A wall 
mamewrod lawn a M  axtras k a  
numerous k  mention era yours 
whan yau move in k  mis hama 
dasipnad for ma particular. 
SUMMftR F U N  —  Fictura yaur 
family an a larpa cavarad patk 
avarkahinp a heated peal or 
raiaxinp in a k k f  sued dan w- 
firaplaca. You wiH anfav mis 
massiva 4 ftr 1 ft hama with Bl 
Kitchen a M  kvaly yard. J.iftP 
Sq. F t el livmp speca.

V E R Y  A T T R A C T IV E  3 Epd. 
Dan. I4« Earn ftrich M m a 
k ia k d  m nica area cksa k  naw 
K-M ert skra, hama is M in f  
rM acarakd inalda ft out.

VA OR F H A  —  Means easy 
move in whan yau M y  mis 2 ftr 
hama w-carpat. cant heat a M  
air, carpart a M  nice yard. 
SI2.999.
IF  Y O U NB ftO  —  2 ar 2 ftr 
M m a , don't avarlaah this 
charmer. It has a sunparch, 
carpet, central heat a M  rat air. 
Tha b*p plus is a ana hadraam 
datachad apt ma* is furnishM 
a M  rants far 99S par manm. AN 
HNskrin.MP.
IT 'S  C U T E  —  A 2 Er caHapa |ust 
ripht k r  retired ar newtywafts. 
Has ftuckft avap a k . waN fur
nace. H k a  traas a M  parftan 
•naxp. OwKior carrka papers. 
i f S p k f a l .
99 A C R ES  —  Of prime farm loM  
near Achorty. Incluftts 9 E r I  E 
hrick homa. Earns, skropa a M  
paM wafer waH. Earftars Hiph- 
way 97. If you need ocroopo, you 
must sat mis.
C O U N T E Y  HOM E —  Ficipr# 
mis kvoly 2 E r 2 ■ Erick, w- 
firopkco. cent hoof ft a k  ft 
daubla M^bpa sat an on acra af 
farfik soil wim  a paM  wafer 
wall Coahoma Schools.
RANCH S TY Lft —  ftrlck homo 
w -kvaly sattinp in S aM  Sprtnps. 
Has 2 ftr 2 ft. Oan w-fkapkea. 
corpat. cant heat ft Raf ok pi*f* * 
cor poropo sets an M H  ocra. 
W a k r wall.
B E A U T I F U L  H O M E  —  
ftoaufHully pricad I  ftr 2 E  Erich 
w-Dan. It's fully carpakd. M s 
cant heat ft a k . avan ft ranpa. 
O E k  parapa. Fancad yard M s  
pas prill ft yard Hta. G ukt 
naiphbarhaad. 922A99kfal. 
K E N TW O O D  —  Fraviftas tM  
backftrap k r  mis Ff'oHy 2 ftr 2 E 
M ma ftrich wHh carpM central 
haaf ft ak. Carpal, parapa a M  
fancad yard. AH N naads is t m . 
Make mis your hama.
•9 ACftES >-* Grass la M  wHh Ip

carpet, cant haaf ft a k  ft car- 
pan. A m g k  M rns a M  k ad kfs. 
C O M M E E C IA L  F E O F E R T lE S  
19 acres, i i  acras, a M  11 acra 
tracts an 1-29 East.
Thraa kts  an Grapt sfraet k  
prime k catk n . Excatknf for 
any business.
One ocro on Wasson E o M . Vary 
poM prico.
1.9S ocro tract on S. am. lEaol 
for ip w s m  Msintss.
E E N T  F E O F E R T Y  —  4 rtntol 
units M oacoiknt condHkn.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

A
Y
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Real Estate
W E B U Y  Equities! Jasper MaMicote 
Agency Phone H7 )143 tor further 
iryofm aticn_________ ___________ ___

S E L L IN G  Y O U R  House? We are now 
buying tow equities Call Spring City 
Realty 2*3 1402

Business Property A-I
C/R  WASH Good location. 2 bay. 
three years old Assume loan or owner 
carrypapers Makeotfer 2*3 3475

CHOICE 

COM MERCIAL 

LOCATION

Seven Acres on 
North 87

Close In — Fenced 
Will Sell or Lease

Contact 
Travis Floyd 

2C7-S2I7

Ho I Far Sale A-2

F^OR SA LE K E N TW O O D  Th rt*
b ^ ro o fr ■■ 'tSO squArt fe«t.
(irv p iK i C A I  K kyara . P A t«. 
itOTAOt O v L U  '* ‘ *r SArAOt, 
c tn tr.l hM t, At*d Air, S42.000
f f r  appointment, call 2*7 7944 after 
5 00 weekdays

FO R  S A L E  By Ow ner Th ree  
bedroom, two bath, refrigerated air. 
central heat, built ins. Call 2*3 1033 
after* 00p m

FOR SALE Two bedroom furnished. 
Just redecorated Two extre tots. 
Zoned for mobile home Call 2*3 4117

R E D U C E D  B Y  Ow ner Three  
bedroom brick. Purdue Street Large 
den big sue bedrooms, separate 
storage building S27.500 Equity and 
a ^ m e  V A note to qualified Veteran 
or new note Celt 2*3 0052

R E M O D E L E D  3 B ED R O O M , car 
peied Law down P 4l S90 74 Won't last 
long Nova Dean Rhoads Realty 2*3 
2450 or 2*3 7537

Houses For Sale A-2

BY OW NER  Three bedroom, two 
bath, brick, garage, refrigerated air. 
Tularte Avenue. After 5 00.2*3 0904

FOR SALE Three bedroom brick, 
new carpet, comer lot 7310 Marshall, 
call 2*7 7*09 after 4 00

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

For Sale By Oumer
3BR 2 n jL L B A T H S  FORMAL 
LV RM & DINING RM SEP DEN 
WITH NEW BUILT INS IN KIT 
NEW CARPET & NEW PAINT 
INSIDE & O UT REF AIR CEN 
HEAT COVERED PATIO 

S36.500.00
CALL 263 0336 FOR APT 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Farms & Ranches A-5

Houses To Move A-11
H O USE T O  Be nrtoved. Four bedroom, 
two bath. 1.021 SQuarefeet. 2*7-l*S*or 
2*3 2001 1*0* Lancaster _____

'A-12

Furnished Apts. B-3 Announcements C

Mobile Hornet

BANK R E P O  14x52 Two bedroom. 
Pay sales tax. title, delivery charge 
and move in with approved credit. 
Lerry Spruill Company. Odessa. (915) 
3** 4441 (aero** from Coliseum.)

1 n k w - r s c o n o i t i o n i d - u s b d
F R B B  O B L I V I I I Y - S I T  U P  

$ M W IC S > A N C H O R S -P A R TS

D i C : m i l

F U R N IS H E D  O N E Bedroom duplex, 
newly redecorated No children or 
pets Depoftit required, inquire 201 
East 13th

F U R N IS H E D  D U P L E X  for rent »  
each apartment has one bedroom, 
private bath, and drive For n>ore 
information, call 2*7 *233

O N E B E D R O O M  Apartment Fur 
nished, carpet and drapes. Couple only 
-J n o  pets. SOS Nolan. t12S. 247-lltl. 
water and gas paid.

O N E B E D R O O M  Fi/Tnishtd apart 
ments and one and two bedroom 
mobile horr>es on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
pets $145toSl7S. 2*3 *944and 2*3 W 1 .

F H A -V A -B A N K  K A T B  
IN S U R A N C E -M O V IN G  

StigW . H w y.M  2*7.S$4*

S O U TH LA N D  A P A R T M E N TS : Alt 
Base Road, office hours t:00*:00 
Monday Friday, l:3G13 00 Saturday. 
2*3 7011.

C LA U D  K IN G  Farm  at Knott. 32* 
acres. ‘ }  mineral rights, extra cotton 
allotment Inquire at 2705 East 24th or 
2*3 290* immediate possession._______

*30 A CR ES E IG H T  miles west of 
Colorado City near Westbrook, lust 
South of I 20. 230 ecres cotton land. 
n>orc could be put in. W minerals, city 
water. $375 ecre. Duck Realty. (91S) 
*90 7024. nights Harlan Owen (915) *73- 
2*25 Abilene. Texas

Acreage For Sale A-6
FOR s a l e  10 acres on corner lot 
14x52 Wayside mobile home inForsan 
School District. Call 2*7 2003 after 
6 30

7 73 A CR ES ON Tubbs Drive otf East 
interstate 70 Any part or all tor sale. 
With or Without improvements 2*3 
7912 nights. 2*3 2700 day*.___________

14 ACR ES N E A R  MO Ranch. Good 
Huntmo. Access to Guadaiuoe River. 
• $2(X> down owner financed 512 09* 
252*. Alter 7 00 p m 512 257 3001 or 
257 *411

40 ACR ES. 10 minutes from Big 
Spring, on pavement, excellent water, 
very good invettment 399 4333 days, 
after* 00p m 399 4751

Frem  Heuses fe Cam pe«9and TravOi 
Trailers. Chech The Big Spr iag MeralR 
CleseMe^Ads.

FOR SALE
TWO LARGE 
BUILDING

80 X 100
Fully Cerpete4 —  Brick

... . Front —  Oood Conaitlon

3 0 X 4 5
Curruntly ua«d os «uar*houi 
Buildings or* toguthur

3-URGE VACANT LOTS 

PRICED TO SELL

HILLSIDE. 
MOBILE HOMES

and

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

Mobile home Iota for sale & 
rent New and used mobile 
homes. Shasta Mini Motor 
Homes. West of Refinery on 
IS 20 Fast of Big Spring.

263-2788.
263-I3IS nighto

D O U B LE  W ID E  —  Three bedroom, 
1^ bath dining room, breakfast area, 
den, living room, refrigerated air. 
dishwasher, tied down, skirted, porch, 
fire resistant interior $2,750 total 
down, assume F H A  $153 nvonth Save 
$1,000 S 915 2*3*4*7

FOR SA LE I7x*0 Mobile home 
Furnished. Good condition Priced at 
$5,500 Call 2*7 1095

FOR s a l e  Double wide mobile home 
on 100x150 lot Wilt sell with or without 
tot Owner nrioving —  make US an offer 
Cali 7*3 3493after 4 00p m

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N E W  US ED . R E P O  H O M ES  
FH A  P IN A N C IN O  a v a i l  

F R E E  O E L I V I R Y B S S T  UP  
IN SUR AN CE  
A N C H O R IN G  

PH O N E 1*3 0011

RENTALS 3
.ONE A N D  Two Badroom apartments 
and housas. Furnished and un 
turntthad Call 2*3 4004 Bills paid and 
unpaid

VENTURA COMPANY
Apartm ents

Duplexes
One- Twe- Three BedreBm, 
Pvrnsihed^ Unfurmshad 
Allprictranges

CaN2*7-H$S 
1200 West Third

CALL BEFORE 6 
AT 263-1711

AFTER 6 - 267-1839

Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible (amilies with 
payment ^  rental coats. For 
jmore Information, call 263- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop- 
I ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.

WRIGHT-WAY
FURNITURE

ISOeWHght 2*7-1 B M

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms! 
furnished and unfurnished. 

2>ll West Highway 8« 

Phone 2P j|M .

Befb-ooms B-l
FOR R E N T  Furnishad bedroom, 
adioining bath, carpeted Working 
ledy or gentlennan preferred Phone 
2*7 5779 _________ _

SAVi SAVE SAVi SAVl SAVE SAVE SAVl SAYl g

TH E V ER Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
197* CADILLAC ILD O R A D O  COUPS White on white with tan 
velourclothinterior, tilt, cruise, and all power equipment $B,99S

1975 BUICK CIN TUR Y Four door sedan, light red, white painted top, 
beige cloth interior, a nice one owner car ................................$3,495

1977 (2) J If P  W A O O N IfR S , one-blue, one-white, 4 wheel drive, 
automatic, power, air. Sale price your c h o ic e ..........................$7,495

1974 CHSVROLKT M ALIBU Four door sedan, light ton, white vinyl 
top, beige vinyl interior, o real nice family automobile $ 2,995

197* C A D IU A C  C O U P I DeVILLI Bright red, white landau top, red 
leather interior, fully equipped.......................................... .... $9,795

197* BUICK M IN I P A S S IN O IR  IS T A T I W A O O N  Red, red leather
interior, equipped with power windows, seats, door locks, o dandy 
vocation vehicle....................... ........................ * ...............$5,495

1973 CADILLAC COUPS DeVILLI Beautiful aqua with white landau 
top, very nice cloth interior, fully equipped with oil Cadillac's options, 
power and air only......................................................................... $3,995

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

•'JACK LMWIS Kfff PS THK B U T ....... W HOUSAUS THE MtST’
BOB Scurry Dial 2*3-7354

9 SAXi SAXi SAVl U Y L U V I S»Vt SAVt

Furnished Houses B-S
N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  garag* apart 
m«nt tor rent. For mor* informatioh 
call 2*7 0900 Iiv9 in rta r. 150* Scurry

FOR R E N T : On* bedroom furnishad 
house Mature married couple, no 
children, no pets inquire 200 Austin

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES ft APARTMENTS
Wesber, and dryar In samt. air can- 
dltiaaiiifa heatWif a carpat, shade trees 
and teiKed yard. T V  CaMo. all Mils 
except atectrlcltv paid an same.

FROM 1110.00 
2$7-SS4«

Unfurnished Houies B-4

TW O B ED R O O M  Unfurnished house 
carport, storage Located at *10 

East 12th Call 2*7 7709 tor tn 
formation.

WOMAN W O ULD  L IK E  for a Single 
lady to rent out half her home 
bedroom.den,bath Call 2*3 *311

A T T R A C T IV E  B R IC K . three 
bedroom, two bath. Kentwood $275 
month. $250 deposit Available June 
1st 2*3 1434

ONE B E D R O O M  unfurnished house 
for rent 504 West 7th $05 month. $50 
deposit Call 2*7 *149

F E N C E D  TW O  Bedroom, garage, 
washer dryer connections, duct air 
No pets Deposit required Phone 2*7 
0074 _____
FOR R E N T  Three bedroom, two bath 
unfurnished house Washer dryer 
connections Deposit and lease 
required No pets inquire 2211 Cecilia

Wanted To Rent B-«

W A N TE D  TO  renter laase Nice three 
bedroom house in Sand Springs or 
Coahomaarea 2*7 7093

Mobile Home* B-16

FOR R E N T  two bMroonn <nd M n. 
moOiMhom* Call M ) RTTOXt*. Sp m.

LotsForRent B-ll

L A R G E  F E N C E D  Trailer space*
Hookup* T V  cabia* available Mid-
wav and Sand Sgrina* area 
Ibsa If *90 answer, 247 S189

Call 2*7

Office Space B-14

G R E G G  S T R E E T  P rop«r*in  1110 
Gregg Street Office space tor rent 
Warehouse and storage space tor rent 
2*7 5504

Lodges

C A L L R O  M S R T IN G : 
Staked Plains Ladga Ho. 
SM A .F .*  A. M . PridayF 
May 19. 1970af 7 :N p .m . 
W ork in the E . A . 
Degree.

JahnR .O ee. W .M .. 
T .  R. Morris. S ac..

PoHlical Adv. C-7

Politicol 
Announcement,

DEMOCRATS
The Herald is auttiorited to announce 
the following candidates for public 
Office, swbiect to the Democratic Run- 
Off, Juno 1 .1971.

Congressman
nth Congressional District
Charles Stenholm
"Political advortising avthorisod and 
paid for by tho Sttnholm for Congross 
Com m ittoe. C h a rlts  B row nflold, 
Troasurtr, P.O. Box 192. Stamfords 
T okos. 795S2. A copy of our roport Is 
tilod with tho F td tra l Eloction 
Commission and is availaMo for 
purchaso from tho Fedorel Eloction 
Commission, Washington. O.C. 21412."

Dusty Rhodes
Pol Adv pd tor by the Dusty Rhodes 
Te Congress Committee, John Alton 
ChBih. Treasurer, Box 1971. AMlene. 
Texas

County Judge

Frankie Boyd
Pot. Adv pd tor by Frankie Boyd. *1* 
East litti, B if  $ pn ni, Texas

Bill Tune
Pel Adv pd ter by Bill Tune. Andrews 
Lane. Big Spring, Texas

('ount% ( ’ommUhioner
Pet. 2 
Paul Allen
Pe< Adv pd lor by Paul Allen, 
South Route, Coahoma. Texas

Ikie K Kupard
P.I Apv pd lor by lt»o R Rupord. 
Routt I Bo. ITt. Big Spring. T . . »
I minis ( o in in is s k in rr  
I ’l t. I
Terry I. Hanson
Pol Adv pd tor by Terry L Hanson. 
1*15 Vines. Big 5pi mg. Texas

David Barr
Pol *dv pd tor by Oovid to rr , 
coni Routo. Coohomo, T o .o i

Vtn.

Lodge* C-l

t T A T B D M C B T IN O  *1* 
Sprmg Lodgt No. IM I
A.P . and A. M. 1st and 
3rd TharsdlVd 2:31 p.m. 
Visitors wticomo. 2lst 
and Lancastar.

Ran Swoatt. W. M.

Special Notices

JOB IN TE R V IE W S  Will not be con 
ducted at Big Spring State Hospital 
May l*th mrough AAay 19th. Inter 
views will resume as usual May 22nd 
—  dailvfrom 2 00to4 (M.

Personal c-a

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH.TEXAS

1-800-792-1104

Rev. Mother 
Florence

Palm Reader
"She will read your p «im  like an
open book" She will give you 
advice on love affairs, 
marriage, businesses of all 
kinds She will te!l you your past 
and present For any advice 
consult her Sp.ritual Reader 
and Advisor

1002 N. Big Spring 
.Midland, Texas 
(91S) 68.3-N282

Penawl C-5

BORROW  1100 on your blgndlur.. 
(Sublect to a p p ro va l) C .i .C  
F IN A N C E . 4M'/a Runnels. 2*3 7331.

W A N TE D : S IN G LE S  for Bible Study 
and Fellowship at Ramada inn each 
Sundayat9:00a.m.___________________

I W IL L  not be responsible for any 
debts other than m y own. K E L L Y  
Q U IN N

Personal C-5

T R O U B L E D ?  N E E D  h .lp  yvlth 
probiwnt? Call Bill <• 263 M U  or 363 
7671 No aniyiur, call U lt r .__________
IF  Y O U  Drink: It'iyourbublnM d.lfyou 
wlUiloaMp.lt'tAlcoliollctAnonymouc' 
builnaa>.Call267 0146.

B E A T  T H E  RU3HI Rtad ttlt Gpra<.t 
Salat F ir it  In tna Clattiliad Sac Hen

HELP WANTED
Plzxa Hut of Big Spring !■ now taking 

applications for Waltor-W altross 
positions. Starting Pay $2.*5 —  $3.15 

hour. Jkppllconts must bo at locnt IS 

yoorsof ago.

Apply in Person

'Hut.
2S01 South Gregg , 

EqusI Opportunity Employer

+ -

Justice of the Peace 
Pet. I. Place 2 
Lewis Heflin
eal. Adv pd lar by Layyii Htllin.
3611 Hamiltan. Big Spring. T a ia i

Gus Ochotorena
Pbt. Adv pd tpr by O ut Oebptbrana,

bood tho 0 * r b ^  
Solo First In tho 
Closslflod Soctlon.

■mi. USED
E S S  CARS

AT ,

BOB BROCK FORD
1978 MEKCCRY XR7 COUGAR — Bronze with 
matching 'u vinyl roof and split power seats, power 
door locis, cruise, automatic, power steering, 
brakes.air, AM-FM tapedeck, S.lOOmiles ...........

1978 DATSUN B2I9 GX COCPE — Bright yellow 
with black buckets, 4-speed. Like new. Only 4,000
miles ...........
in7 CHEVROLET IMPALA COUPE, gold with tan 
vinyl interior, automatic, power steering, brakes 

I and air, only 14,000 miles $5,195.99
i m  CHEVROLET MONTE CARI.O — White with 
Va maroon vinyl roof and cloth interior, tilt wheel, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, air, maroon 
stripes, Mag type wheel covers, 13,000 
miles .........................................................$5,495.09
tr7  FORD LTD II COUPE — Jade green metallic 

I with Vd white vinyl roof, automatic, power steering, 
brakes andair............................................ $4,995.09

1974 FORD ELITE COUPE Cream with white 14 
I vinyl roof, automatic, power steering brakes, air,
1 power seats, AM-Fm tape. Sports Instrument

Group................................................ $4,995.00

107$ PONTIAC TRANS AM 4M — Silver with blue 
buckets, p c ^ r  windows, cruise, tilt, AM-FM tape, 
automatic in console, power steering, brakes, air. 
Radial tires andrally wheels......................$5,tOS.OO
1976 FORD LTD — 4-door, white with white vinyl 
roof, automatic, power steering, brakes, cruise, and

.............................................................. $4,105.00
1970 FORD LTD — 4-door, cream with tan vinyl roof 
and matching cloth interior, automatic, power 

I steering, brakes and air, cruise.................. $4,095.00
1975 MERCURY BOBCAT — 3 door, metallic blue,
with blue buckets, automatic, power steering, air 
conditioner, extra n ice............................... $2,995.90
1975 AMC HORNET — 4-door, beige with matching 
interior, automatic, power steering, brakes and air. 
Only 18,000 miles......................................... $3,205.00

1975 BUICK ELECTRA 225 CUSTOM COUPE Silver 
with Vd maroon Landau roof, maroon, 60-40 power 
seats, cruise tilt, AM-tape deck, power windows. 
Nice............................................................$4,195.00

1974 FORD GRAN TORINO FOUR DOOR White 
with blue vinyl roof and interior, automatic power
steering, brakes, anda ir............................ $2,495.99
1974 PONTIAC GRAN PR IX  — Tan with matching 
buckets, console, automatic, power steering, brakes

[an d a ir ....................................................... $3,195.99
NOW WE HAVE 19 LATE MODEL PICKUPS IN | 
STOCK

I f I BROCK FORD
SOO W 4fk Sfreef • Fhone 7*7 747d

POLLARD-THE PACE SETTER- CHEVROLET A POLLARD-

SEE IT NOW....

WE WILL $ELL 90 UNITS IN MAT
INSTO CK....................................................................... 115
SCHIDULXD FOB MAY ............................................ . . . . . . . . . 9 0

OUR PACE SEHER SALE
IS IN FULL SWING....

W E SETTHE PACE ON DEALS
1978 MONTI CARLO 2-DOOR

$•11 ray tiNft* glBS*. *«Imr b*By %k4o $i$*IBiiig5. c»lqr k«yq* Hoor m «t«  —  bn* r— rt  tt#B 
wifidow itti m*Mtfig5, 4 M B««n s ir com4ifion9r, t^orf m trrort loft bafid romoto oo4 rigM b»nd 
mBfNMl; H w g r brah tt; fbMv wHg*!*; crutB* mottor tpopA control; 131 Culn V*. T ffM A T  c n i f f t  
tilt ifMTlng. wfi*«l, powor tftqrHig P2*$-7* 5tt*l b gtfd  rbdialt wbit* s*dewBlls; $t*fM t*qg 
5y5t*fffi with AM rs4io. Stock tfo. 2-349

LIST...................................................................... $*A93.gO
SALI PMCI  ......................................................... $*.114.90

1978 CAPRICE STATION WAGON
* wBv oowor toot, powor Poor l*cb systgm, B*ft r « y  ti$it9d glBt*. b*wgr wiiidBtxrt *11* oototmo, 
CstalB tquig G g«w*r toUpoto, body tid t motdingt, inttrm m tn t windsfiNId w iq«r ty ittm , 4 
5M5«fi Air c«nditi«fi9ry r*m «tg c*iitr*l m irr*r loft konP onP rigtit hMid; crwiM tpooP
CB$»fr«l; 3St CM ill T H M A T  Digital clACk. standard amltalAn lystam. camf*rtllt 5t*aring wfit*l. 
H A TG IIB  ttaal b«tt9d radial w tiitt ttriM> bumgar rub strlgs and guard*, roof corrior.
Stack N «. 917.

LIST............................................................................. $9,087.55
SALI PM CI.................................................................$7,981.55

1978 MONZA STATION WAGON
S*ft ray finfad g la u . qaltt taund gr*Mg. caltr kayad fldar mat* —  frant and raar; B*dy *Ma 

♦maiding*, daar adga fuard*, wfiatl aganing molding*. 4 *«a**n air c«ndlti«nar, Bay-nift ln*ida 
raar viaw m irror, 1SI C m Hi; L4 T ffM A T . atandard ami«*ian systam, powor ttoorimp. dalMX wHoot 
cavar*. BTt-iS-B w kitt »frlga A M  radia, raaf carriar. Stack Na. 1-342.

LIST............................................................................. $5,393.00
SALI PM CI.................... .......................... ................. $4J97.00

1978 MALIBU 2-DOOR
Salt ray fHifad gla**. dalMs bady sldt maiding*, calar kayad fladr mat* —  frant and raar. 4 *aa*an 
air canditiantr. vi*ar vanity m irrar. powor brakt*. igart m irrar —  laft hand ramatt. right hand 
manaal; crMl*a ma*tar tgaed cdntral. 3tS Cm In V I  T H M A T . camfartitt tfaarlng mrhaal; gawar 
staarlng,- afactric clack. *faraa taga *y*tam with AM  radia. FI9S-7SR staat baftad radial wida wlHfa 
*triga. bamgar gaards. Itack Na. S-44* __

UST................................................................. ......... $ 7 ^ 0 3 4
SALI PM CI................................................................. $6,226.00

Salt ray finfad g la u . bady sida mal 
braha* A staarHig; 2S0 Cm i n U T f  
B. staaf baftad radial whita atrigaj

1978 NOVA 2-DOOR

SOLD
1  mafdtng*. 4 *aa*an air canditianar. gawar 
Isafan syatam; I mII whaaf cavar*; (3A7GI4- 
1-232.

LIST....................................................................................... $5,530.35
SA LI P M C I.............................................................  ........ $5,030.35

YOU'LL F IIL  B ITTIB  B IH IN D  T H I W H IIL  W ITH P O U A R D  
BIHIN D TH i D IAL.

''Keep that great G M  feding with Genuine G M  FhrtsT

Pollard Chevrolet
I D ^ S S1S01 E. 4 th

OMOUAUTY
S B M C I / m R n

LM oR STSSn i
263-7421

m THE pa ce  SETTER-CHEVROLET A POLLARD-THE PACE w

Private Investlgi

aoa SM ITH  B N T I  
i t . l .  L te M M  N< 

C M tim rc l.1  —  Crlmin. 
" S T B IC T L V C O N F I 

WII W «ltM w y.tl

Business Op
m a k e  e x t r a  Moni 
cular* Provan Pi 
Datails. Write LS, : 
Spring, Texas 79720

NIW
DEALER!
AVAILA

TH E  Hit 
HOUSEKEEPE 
new dealership 
Big Spring. 0« 
profitable bu 
annual earningi 
$50,000 possible 
This is a uniqui 
no competition, 
no selling. Onl) 
be set up in y< 
we establish i 
put your offic 
mediate payin 
company tral 
phases of tl 
Oualifications; 
to meet and m 
energetic, and 
to successfully 
business. For 
Mr. Kal Bar 
Happy House! 
9.»05 W. Cent 
Wichita. Ks.. 
CII6 ) 722-:i95l.

B d K a l l M

F IN IS H  H IG H  S 
Diploma awarded 
call Ansarican Scha 
*21 8311

Employm
Help Waaied

P A R T T IM E  Nigt 
Burger Chef. Apply

PARI

To liti yoi

A c «

AcougMc 
Hama A Bu) 
Blown acoustk 
int. A axt., sarM 
L O W E S T  PI 
satisfactlan. Fr 

C4 
ABC. 
2*3 71

Air Cotidl

BM
R I F R I O I I  

Cammarc 
R ogair #1
refrlgarafar*. i

HOMER
6 R f

Garaga*. Add 
W arh. Pai 
GiFaranfaadk 

Pn 
Phanah

C l

P A  f  CARP
carpentry
ramadaimg
d i l l .

W K  IM I I 
T IM ) SV 
(^uaranlr 

Krf 
Ph 

For

O IN B R
Ragi

Painting.

ALL WO

Ci

C IR A M IC  
and ragalr.
2*3-8978.

Coi

J. aURCHI 
SgackaiiiHif 
gotta*, waf 
*491 altar It

Kayt

Tip 8aN. 8 
waoaSoRM



C-5

with
243

. ifyou
mou%'

ion

D -

3

Private Invwtigator C-8 HeteWaated

aoa SMITH aNTiapaisas
s u it  LIc m im  N«. C11M 

CvHiHwrcIpl —  CrImiMl —  D#ni9(tic 
"STaiCTLV CONPIDBNTIAL-'

I t l l  W*«l Hwy. M ., U7-SSM

Business Op.

7421 o  

ACE f.

M A K E  E x t r a  Money Moiling CIr 
cuiors. Proven P rog ram . Free 
Details Write LS. 704 Nolan. Big 
Spring. Texas 79730.

NEW
DEALERSHIP
AVAIUBLE

TH E  H A P P Y  
HOUSEKEEPERS have a 
new dealership available in 
Big Spring. Own your own 
profitable business with 
annual earnings of $40,000 to 
$50,000 possible in first year! 
This is a unique service with 
no competition, no travel and 
no selling. Only one office to 
be set up in your area, and 
we establish customers to 
put your office on an im
mediate paying basis. Full 
company training in all 
phases of the business. 
Qualifications: Must be able 
to meet and manage people, 
energetic, and have the time 
to successfully manage the 
business. For details write: 
Mr. Kal Barlow c-o The 
Happy Housekeepers, Inc., 

W. Central Suite 104 
WichiU, Ks„ 67212 or call 
<:IIK)722-:(»5I.

F-1 Help Wanted

H O M EW O R K ER S. SMO —  month 
possible. For tfetoils write American 
Marketing Box 3S41 S. Abilene. Te x M  
79404.

Mncattea D-I

F IN IS H  H IG H  School Ot home
0«p4em« ,M r d * d  For No* brociwr*
call Anwricon School, loll tree, 
431 031S

1 too

Employment F
Hdp Wanted F-l

P A R T T IM E  Night help needeo at 
Burger Chef. Apply 3401 South Gregg.

UPHOLSTERERS 
AND INSTALLERS

a «p * ri.n c M  M- Tra lliM t, HMI 
t im t  —  u n i*  M r t  ttm « 
op *n ln f». A lto  otporloncod 
pointort. OooO pay batsp an 
ttpariancad. Ouartarly banui 
plan, vacallant, halMayt, tk k  
pay, palp hatpital Intaranca, 
and Craplt Union. Apply At:

Charles Day 
AIRCRAFT 

REFINISHERS 
Mathis Field, '

San Angelo, TX 76901 
915-949-8502

TA K IN O  A P P L IC A TIO N S  Par 
atparlancad tracfor tra lla r 
Privari. Oaad prlvlnp racard 
and toad patt am playmant
racard rapulrad. aanaott In- 
clvda: Pram  ih arln f and 
ratiramant prapram. Call 
Chamlcal laprati, Marynaal, Tatatfis-Iis-ISM .

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Full Time 
PBX Operator

Opening for full time 
PBX Operator. Typing 
required. Relief shift. 
Hours must be flexible. 
E x c e lle n t  fr in g e  
benefits, paid insurance 
and hospitalisation, 
vacation, holiday and 
other benefits, ^ p ly  in 
Person at Personnel 
Office.

An Bguai O ggortunlty 
Em plovtr to inciudt tho Hon* 
Bocogĝ .

GARAGE SALE
Saturday May 20, 9:00 to 4:00 

901 Goliad

PARKVIEW NURSING HOME
Clothes — Flowers — Jewelry — Dishes 

Raising Money Fora New Piano

W ho’S W ho 
F ob Service
To Hat your a ««lo o  In VWw’a VMw Call

Acouallc’ a Painting -Paparing

Acaualic't ayClackuni 
Hama A Buamata REim ithlno. 
Blown gcowttic ctiiingA, pointing, 
int A oiit.. Modbinattng Gugrontood 
L O W E S T  P R IC E S . —  V » u r  
oatiftfoction F rg tE »t im «f« »

Can Bill gt 
ABC. 347 lB43or 
343 7B97 onytlm t

g A IN TIM O
Commarcigt B RaUBantW 

AH tyggt AAuB WtrU. 
AcM ttic CotHng 

tfM c a  —  AH tyg tt •« Taotitfa 
jg rry  Dugan 343-B374 

Proa B tH m alM  On All Work

Air Conditioning Ropair

M N TIN O . P A P B R IN B . TagH 
fiMting, teifeninf. troa ottinigHt. 
114 SnuHt Ntlgn. D.M . MHIgr 347 
9491. ______________ .

B IO S P R IN O
R B P R IO B R A T I0 9 IS IR V IC B  

Cnmmarcial —  R— iBanHal 
R tg a ir  •! a ir  cgnditigngrt, 
refrigerstars. and frM io rt.

H3-S143

C A LV IN  M IL L B R  Painting —  
Inttrior, B ittrto r. AcautHc Sgray. 
343*1194 IIM B a tn S H l.

Painta

Building

HOME REMODELING 
*  REPAIR

O aratat. Addm am . raaftaf. Camatrt 
W ark, P alatlP f. A ll Wark 
aaaramaad la Vaar SaMalactlaR. 

Praa attlm atai 
Phaai M M IW  aaytima.

Cvp«ntry

P B  f  C A R P B N T B R S -A llh in d «a 4  
corgo nlry wark R tg* «r and 
rtmadohng Prto ottunaftt 341 
■4414.

W E I M U T A I . I .  — N«»JOB 
T«M» SM.AI.I. All Work 
<;ua rant red.

Free F.silmates 
Phone 287-7h;W 

For Fast Service

AL aAOLa
O B N B a A L C O N T a A C T IN O  

naaair, rimadaHao.
eaHHHis. Caklaan. LMialaam, 

CargaNng.
A L L  W ORK O U A R A N T B B O  

____________ IIT  SMS----------------------

Radiator Ropair

BIG SPRING 
(ft EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
103 Pdrnitan Bldg.

143-3S3SV M f C . I f c c m t A f y  " ’ - “ 'T tgl
gesIHens, ndod layaral. oHortlidnd and

,tVpHlB....... ..................................... IXC*
^ O IC T A P H O N B  S B C R IT A R Y  —  Oood 

typtet. txpat^OhCOd tS04.
R B C B P T IO N IS T  —  O H k i tEptrlanca 
ndCtoMrVd occurata typitt O P BN  
O V N IR A L  O P P IC I  AM o N k t  U l l l t  
noodtd O P BN

.S U P B R V ItO R  —  P ra v id u i ax> 
gorknct. dKCoMant gaoMlon O P B N  
B O O K K B B P B B  ~  B igorkn ca  a  ̂
iPM t, food typist SS04.
A C C O U N TA N T D B O R B B  —  T g i  
engertdiKe nocassary O P BN

iS A L B I —  P rtviovt txgtrionc#, local 
Hrnt O P B N
C U S TO D IA N  —  BagoritfKa. •xcaMont 
gasman * O P f N

V A IN T S H A N C B  -•  BRuipmont r t^ o lr  
and tfoclrkal knowltdot. bontfits

............................................. . . .O P B N
B B P A W M A N  -  P im g  MfOrtaftca 
nocotsary. malar camgomyf

BXC
A S S IS T A N T  M A N A M R  —  
Bxga. ionca nocossary, lodm Hr m

^  O P BN

ELECTRICAL
a tp a y ta a V i'^ F a JIl^ S . Ua M 
97.44 an hour. B E C tlitn t  
bonofitt. Pormonont gosition. 
Lynttgor B kctric  Coogorativt 

TaHoka. TtMOi 
Phwna(OM) 994-4944 

Billy Millar 
B.O.B.M *P

Help Wanted

NEEDED
Transport

Salary up to $4.56 per 
hour

DtuerOBtodc 
O p e ra  lo w

Salary up to $$.50 per 
hour

COAHOMA
CONTRACTORS

^ | M 2 5 1 ^ J h t ^ « 3 9 ^

HOW
ABOUT A JOB«rth
good poy 30 dov» of pod 
vocohon 0 yo<v compiota 
hoBpUdbakor (w4h cx>v> and 
tronno ot toma of tha hnott 
tachr«c<S ichooh r> ma no 
hon‘> Wa eho p»ov«oo m# 
chonca to oorn o 3 yoor oi 
tocot# dogro# Eorn.ond 
loom witn m# At Forca C om

in Big Spring at 247-1711.

F IN A  TR U C K  STO P  in Starling City 
hoods htip cook, waitressos. otc. 
CollSIS 374 441)

N E E D  S H E E TR O C K  hangars Work 
Baoumont, Toxos area Pay 4* ? cants 
4 foot. Coll 713 749 477Sor 713 749 9911. 
(Alsonood Finiihars — pay 4* »€ H .)

R N 'S  W A N TE D  IM M E D IA T E L Y , 
superior salary Contact Lavoma 
ionos. Director of nurses, or Ed Zint 
graff. Administrator Garta Memorial 
Hospital. Post, Texes Call 404 495 
7434 ________

W A ITR ESSES W A N TE D  t l  per hour 
Apply in person Top Room 113 AAatn 
See Jim  Hicks

NEW  O W N E R  Wonted cooks and 
waitresses Apply in person. Fine 
Truck Stop _______
P A R T T IM E  Day help needed, hours 
10 00 S 00 Part time poultry cutter 
needed, hours 10:40 4 00 Apply in 
person, Gill'S Fried Chicken.__________

Avon
a S T  BACK T O W O R K  
P O R TM B  P U N  OP IT

Find out how you eon moke food 
money velllnt world-tamews Avon 
grodocts «n year own area. C o l 

Dor t h y  Chrtstansen. Mgr 
T Blights 343*3334

R E C E N T  C O L L E G E  G R A D U A TE S , 
w t ora interviewing now for assistant 
managers tor grain —  to rtlliitr  —  
chemical busirtess. Call 404 494 4943 
for appointmont._____________________

P A R T T IM E  Help wanted for 1 
weekend a montti and 3 weeks during 
the summer. Cell the A rm y Netiohal 
G ua rd -343 4 4 0 1 . __________________

L O O K IN G  FO R  M ore personal 
satisfaction in your |ob? More 
responsibility? More recognition? 
Greater challenge? Mora variety in 
daily assignments? A better work 
climate? Something besides being 
'lust a Secretary"? If you have ex 

celtent typing and shorthand skills and 
are an exceptional interpersonal 
communicator, explore the prospects 
at Big Spring State Hospital. Excellent 
penefits and advancem ent op 
portunities $410 9743 monthly. Con 
fidential interviews for persons 
already working elsewhere Monday. 
May 23nd. $ 00 to 6 30 p m. in Per 
sonnei or call 347 4316 An Equal 
Opportunity A lfirm a tive  Action 
Employe^

H A IR D R E S S E R  N E E D E D  Full or 
part time Cali 347 6944 after 6 tor 
more information.________

PoBiUon Wanted F-2 HouBcMd Goods

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

Now taking aggikatians tor 
heekkeeger —  exgerience 
necessary —  salary degends on 
exgerience. Ooad cem gany 
benefits, hesgHaliiatien, grefit 
sharing and retirem ent 
gragram. Inquire gt:

Rig OriHin Truck 
Service Center 

Call for aggointment: 
343*1144

W AITR BSS W A N TE D  At Waterhole 
Na 1. SM a waak pkn tipi Apply m 
panan MOa w ait Hwy *0 attar t OO 
p.m

its  + LOTS
Theft s lets and iot% et lets tef f t«t? 
9 tt ciass'titds stctien 4 ii

MALONE-HOGAN 

HOSPITAL 

RESPIRATORY 

THERAPY TRAINEE

Opening for trainer in 
reip iralory therapy. 
Must have high ichool 
diploma and be willing 
to learn. Excellent 
fringe benefits, paid 
in su ran ce  and
h o sp ita lix a t lo n  
vacation, holMay and 
other benefits. Apply in 
Person at Personnel 
Office.

Aa B saai OppartaaitT 
Bmgteyer la mclude the Han-

iK P A IN T  A P R A M B  C E N TE R . 
1441 Sower— IU-3914. AN yOUf 

It noods Intorlor-Bxtartar- 
tm tm m iof Pool.

Plano ft Organ Tuning

P IA N O  A OR O AN TU N IN G  —  SH. 
Also da rogek worh on all gtonos.
including gtayer gionos. CoH coHoct 
1-417-H9-4374.

H O M E R E P A IR  
OP A L L  KINDS.

LOW  F R E E  B IT IM A T B S  
I9 V B A R S B X F B R IB N C B  

C A L L M7A144

Coracle Tito

CBR AM IC T IL E  S E R V IC E S . New 
and rig iir . Free Eftimatos. Call 
149-491A

Conerpte Work

i .  a u n C M ITT  Camaal Caalractlas. 
S ^ u l l t M f  M naaiar kaO carSt, 
patlat. ataWwayt. TatapPatw SO- 
Mft attar tiSS.

P O a B A D IA TO B  B B e A lB . Par Salt
aat ana rat aal rapair. IJ17 ia a l talk 
Straat.

Rooling

R O O FIN G  R E P A IR S  shingles hat 
get fTBvel repairs. Gene's Reefing i
Cemgany 1411914

ROOP1NG. P A IN TIN G . Cahintt 
Building, Home Rogalrs. Free 
Bitlmdtas. Skigt General Con* 
itruction. Phone 343-4I11. Mama 147* <

Vacuum Claanar Rapair

W t RopOk AH Mokot B ModOM. 24 
r t e r t  B a g a rla n ct. A tl Worb 
Guoranltad. V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  
SHOP 11M G ra ft  347-1171.

THE CITY Of BIG SPRING
Is now seeking an equipment mechanic
•'to make major and minor mechanical repairs on 

various types of gasoline and diesel powered 
equipment.

•  Must have own took
•  Must have valid Texas Driver's License and safe 

driving record.
fo r  more Information contact F)mma Wiggins. 263-
8311.

AUCTION
SoturOay M «y 30th —  1 liOO a.m.

■Ig Spring Stat* Hoapltol 

Hoapital Surplun

Pickup truck, lounOry •guipmunt, oHk* 
•Qulpm«nt, offic* furnitur*. m*4lc«l 
uqulpmunt, dormitory furnituro, food 
aorvico Itoma. on« lot of acrap.

Inapoctlont Doy of Solo 
Cosnploto Foymont Day of Solo

J.C  Horpor Auctlonoora 
(S 1 2 )«a **2 1 B O  

Aunt In
T X O S - O i e - O I M

Vinyl Rapair

VINYL n a P A in  s n a v ic a . art 
repair at Eeceler AM Vlayl 
Produett: Farnltare. Offices.

^  -  ----------------nm w vvw  •ms,
Cert, Boats, Campers. Per Service 
CoN: Kenneth Muimf. n i4  Jqhntan.
M77IS9.

Walding

Ornamental welding,
gotie covers. fum Hurt. end repair. 

347 33M
Herron WeMiag

Dlit Work

BACKHoa.LOAoaa — oncas,
•apr —  wars w i U kkSktwas. 

alaktIA**. ttatK tyttaaii. 
eriwwayt. irwt U Tka.

Can i* > -j> l4 s r m -u it .

Yard Work

ISCOUTI
The "NOLLS ROYCB" of Recreational Vehicles

The OMOCutIvo appeal of Quality 
ond comfort it found throughout 

the entire Mohllo Scout line. 
Mohllo Scout —  Leaders of

dDNlity— Comfort— Boovty

F LO W E R  BEDS, trot romevol. light 
heating. W t cieoR alloys B A B  Yar 
Sorvict Day -  147 1499, Night 
1414419

KvyktndoH ConstrucHon 
Bachhoe ~  H ldor ^  Dom 

T og Son. FW Smid'Cafkha. Grevot 
WtOe SopRc Syifgmt and Drlytamyt. 

34S-4S27 —  341-94U

14 YftAES BXPEEIEW CE Pns 
m a w ln f. end M u Mi ib . F ro  
otH m afae.CaH lSAlV f.

Y A R D  WORK —  Mowirig —  Hdulirtg 
etc. Cell 347 3374 or 247 4333. If no 
ontw tr call again.

PO SITIO N W A N TE D  —  m ak. Local 
rtsidtnf. colitgt background, stvtral 
years experience in business world *>■ 
including construction field ~  os office 
nrranager, bookkeeper, payroll, pur 
chasing and inventory control, wants 
employment in Big Spring. Also in
terested in sales position —  wilting to 
travel 347 ?704

Instruction
G U ITA R  LESSONS: beginners, in 
termediate, right and left hand 
technique —  all styles Paul Nabors, 
call 347 3430 mornings and after S.

P R IV A TE  T U T O R IN G  Available 
Especially for problem areas in basic 
sublects, grades 1 4. 95 90 per hour.

. Call 343 3034 __________________

Woman's Column J

M A IN T E N A N C E  M A N 40 hour 
week, paid vacation, health insurance, 
knowledge of residential repair, 
willing to relocate in Lubbock. Send 
previous working references, salary 
requirements, 3009 Broadwey, Lub 
bock 79401

Child Care J.3

T E E N A G E R  W ANTS Summertime 
babysitting position. Call 243 3344, for 
further information.

W ILL K E E P  C H IL D R E N  all ages 
Breakfast included. Call 343 3447 for 
more information.

Sewing J-6

W ILL OO ironing and experienced 
sewing Call before 3 00 or after 4 00.
363 0409. _____ ________

Farmer'sColumn K

L IV E  IN H O U S E K E E P E R , Cook and 
companion for a lady Drivers license 
required. Phone 343 7994._____________

R O U TE  D R IV E R  needed. Must have 
commercial llcenoa. Apply m person. 
Big Spring Rendering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Empioybr.

ACTION and TEXTAN 
saddles $100 off

FRAMED RUSSELL 
prinU ..................... l-3rdoH

WESTERN SUN SCREENS 
werefl9.$5 now$i0.5a

Hillman Saddlery A 
Boot Shop

110 E. 2nd 263-4432
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N E E D E D  Outside advertising 
salesperson Cell 347 2933 tor more 
inform ation Equal Opportunity 
E m p l o y e r _______________

Liveslock
TW O  Y E A R L IN G S  -  registered 
quarter colts, good potential tor 
barrel, ropmg. showing, or racing 
Call after seven 347 3174.

W A N TE D  TO  Buy Horses of any 
kind Call 343 4133before9 OOP m

HORSE AUCTION
Bis SarHis Livnlack AiKNan Hs t m  
s«i«. ma ,i<a 4ni satwaayt i i :n .
LakSKt HWM AsetiM tw ry  ManSav 
>:tsa n< Hwy. M SwM  LvkSKk. Jack 
AyltM SM Iki-IUS. T k , l w t « '  Mary, 
w a  Tack Avciiaa m Waal Taaaa.

Poultry K-4
C H IC K EN S  AR ACUNAS 93 90; Top 
Knots 93 00. Block Cochins 93 00. 
Mixed 91 79. White Geese 913 $0 
each 930 00 pair. Goslings 93 00. 
94 00. A 99 00 CaH 393 9339 Let Ring

Farm Service K-S
HORSE S H O E IN G  And trimming 
Call Ricky Brown 394 9$43 or 347 1403 
day or night

Miscellaneous'' L
BaUding Matertak L-I

From  Houtos I t  Campers and Travel 
Troilert. Chech The Big IprinB HeraW 
Oosslfled Ads.

Invest In 
Family Comfort

Save Energy 
WEATHERIZK

Foam Walls 
Insulating Windows 

Attk Insulation

PAUL HOOD 
for

Free F:stimates

213-3774 or 263-MaM

• A M  I AM. Maa. tkea an.
I  A M I I  a M. Sal 

C O TTO N  T N A I L IN  K ITS

Dags. Pets. Etc. L-3a N iE  p u a a iE S  im om
Miaad Otapkard and cMIW Saa af TSS 
Loniia

$3.aaPetGtft.
FREE

with each Sergeant's 
Sentry lY flea collar
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
4itMdki-Oa«rktawk-ia>.SW

PelGroamlag L-3A

IGaa4a L-4

' ^ a t ta ^ a d . draiaar. laf sa aral 
Mlrrsr. larsa ckatl. Mild «Mdd 
raMuHkdd dark maala...tm. 
laM). H«sa aiardraka cadk. 
Ilkad, vakity draitar witk 
csrvad atekad kavalad mlrrara, 
kad, carvMst akd Mtayi. Hskl 
aak, aa aMla...SSTt. Ldta Mara 
•wkHvra. AM llrlks raaM ktr- 
kN«ra markad dMM. aiaaa- 
CkMa-arata-CaMattlWai.
Dutchover-Tbompson

Farnltare
laa Lamcaa Highway

HUGHES
TRADING

2B7-5WI

MtoccUaa L-ll

POST
JSLird

CHAMPION 
EVAPORA'nVE 

COOLERS 
GOOD SELECTION, new 
and used evaporative 
coolers.
NEW FANS from . .$l4.6Sup 
POOL TABLE. Like
new ..........................$l»9.>5
USED GUN Cabinet $69.95 
D'ORLEANS Triple dresser, 
hutch, mirror, door chest, 
commode, large hutch head- 
board $628.95
FIVE PIECE Dinette by 
Douglas in the new Almond
co lo r........................ $189.50
USED HOOVER Portable
washer.......................$49.50
NEW FIVE Piece Spanish 
style bedroom suite $298.95 
SEVERAL NEW Living 
room suites in stock.

E L E C TR O L U X  V A C U U M  Claanart. 
Saiot and tuppiio*. Uprights, tank 
typo, trod# ins tokon. Easy forms 
Ralph Wolkor 19Q0RunnolS 247 4074

COUCH IN good condition —  makos 
bod Also 1974 T E C  Travol Mato Motor 
Homo. IB*''! foot, fully solf-containod. 
Call 343 1093_________________________

B E IG E  C A R P E T , Inchos moro than 
13x17 foot. Somopod includod. 940.347 
2491 oftorSOO.

1974 RCA COLOR T E L E V IS IO N , 
XLIOO Solid StatOr 25" scrotn. SooMr 
or Mr% Goraldon, 3730 Adam Stroot 
Will SOM half prico.
^ 7 4  E Z GO G O LF  carts Now bat 
torios 9400 343 4311, Ext. 74. Saturday 
or Sunday. 343 0430

FOR S A LE  Four fans, throofoosoball 
machinos. 41 billiard chairs, six bar 
stools, pool tablo. snookor toblos, 13000 
B TU  rofrigoratod coolor. 309 Runnols 
347 6940.

CROSS T IE S  For salo —  truck load 
lots Phono (104) 749 9914 or (404 ) 799 
4099 tor furthor Information.

WaiXadTaBtty L - «

. w ill pay top prlcat for good ugdr 
furnituro. oppllconcoo, ond oir con- 
pitlonr-a. C -'ll M7 tool or m  la w  '

( I )  M AYTAG Used 
automatic waaher, 6 month
warranty..................$169.95
(1) 17 cu. fL LEONARD
Refrigerator............. $149.95
(1) 12 cu. ft.
W E S T IN G H O U S E  
Refrigerator, 90 day
warranty..................$149.95
(I )  ZENIIM Repcasessed 
TV, I year warranty on 
picture tube; 3 months on
parts and lab o r........$525.1
( I )  HOOVER Upright 
Vacuum cleaner, 3 month 
warranty................... $30.06

BIG SPRING  
HARDWARE

as MAIN 267-5265

W A N T E D  A Usod m im tograp h  
machino in good condition. Call 343 
7491 tor m ort Information. ________

W A N TE D : A usod 4 or 10 inch table 
saw in good condition. 343 4133 lato 
•von ings

Piante. Seeds 0 Treea L-16
B E A U T IF U L  L IV E  Oak T r « «s  Balled 
burieped end kept wetered until 
delivery. Will bring to your residence 
or commerclel site 919 444 0931. 919- 
444 3491.919 93B 9920_________________

L-18CBIUdio'B
A M A TE U R  Trnscvr Heath HW —  101 
No C B Mods S390 Cell 367 9011 after 
9 00

C B SSB Mobile. Freq Cntr Glenn 
Digital V F O  39W Mobile amp. ant 
347 9014 after 9 00.

Spaceman 
Remek jokes 
are new fad

Automobiles M
Motorcycles M-1
fwa SUZUK I M O TO R C Y C L E S . SSOcc. 
3A00 miles 9990 See at Dewey Ray, 
Inc

USED SOFA $29.95
USED EARLY American 
sofa $49.95
USED RECLINERS $59.95 

• and np 
SOFA AND Love teat, 
regular $399.95 on tale 
for $299.95
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out .Sold regular 
$249.95 $169.95
'nVO FABkiC covered poor 
boy sleepers $159.95
NEW SHIPMENT Table and 
floorlamps.
NEW Five piece
dinette $109.95
2 PIECE Innertpring
bunUes, 312 coil,
quilted $64.95 set
NEW Walnut triple dresser,
2 t'"in beds with mattress
an box sprfaigs........$399.95
W«,ODEN Bar Stools *

$59.95 and up 
SPECIAL

SET OF three living room 
tebtes. Maple or Sponkah 
Ook................. $49.91 far act
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
I I I  Main 267-2631

1*74 Y A M A H A  E N O U R O  ISO tfrM f 
legal, dirt bike 1974 Harley Davidson 
390 street legal, dirt bike Contact 
Johnny or David at 347 1441.

if74~ K ^ A S A K I  K H S O O ^ g o ^  con 
dition, LOOO miles. Asking 9790 See at 
711 East 14th

PRAGUE, Czecholovnkio 
(AP ) — The government put 
on a nationwide campaign to 
build up Czechoalovaki'i 
first spaceman, Vladimir 
Remek, but it backfired 
Remek jokes are the new 
fad.

The butt of most of the 
humor is the Soviet Union, 
not the 29-year-old 
cosmonaut it sent into space 
March 2 with veteran 
Russian cosmonaut Alexei 
Gubarev.

A sample; Why didn’t tlie 
Soviets send up two 
Czechoslovak cosmonauts? 
Because they would have, 
landed in West Germany.

Another; Rdmek, who ii 
the son of Deputy Defense 
Minister Josef Remek, was 
asked why he returned to 
earth with red hands.

"Well, up in the spacecraft 
it was always, ‘Don’t touch 
this! Don’t play with that!”  
he replied, making a slap
ping motion.

Still another jibes at the 
constant news media 
coverage; “ What’ s hap
pened to Remek? I haven't 
heard about him in almost 
five minutes!”

Remek, the first num in 
space who wasn’t a Soviet 
citizen or an American, and 
Gubarev spent a week in 
space while two other Soviet 
cosmonauts were setting a 
new endurance record. 
Remek and the three Soviet 
spacemen arrived in Prague 
April 27 for a tour of the 
country.

Machkiery
O I  CATER PILLAR  tl fool bIMt* •nd 
ripper witti power tbift Extra clean 
(919)733 3439Of (919)733 293V________

M-9Trucks For Sale

1*7S D A T tU N  P IC K U P . *ic*M*nt 
condition, one owner. 37,000 mitee, 
AM  F M  Radio, four opeed 343 0407 Of 
343 0431 ________________________

1973 C H E V R O L E T  C O M M E R C IA L 
Step Von Six cylir$d9r. automatic 
trontm iuion Good dean vebicle 343 
4430 314 Watt 3rd Reduced 93.490

1M7 FO R D  • > ton LW B pickup V 4 On 
Butene For more information cell 347 
7733

1971 FO R D  O N E Ton van and Krendol 
tneulation machine for sale. Call 347 
9944 for i n f o r m a t i o n ______________

1444 -  TO N  C H E V Y  Fickwp 307. 
four ipeed tran»mi»4ion. tong wide 
bad t1 ,0 «  Rhone 393 9740

PtaufrOrgaas 1,-4

C LE A N  1*74 >. TO N  Ctwvy LW B All 
power and air. Bortonia packoget 
13.490 Call 343 0444
1474 C H E V Y  R IC K U F  Six cylinder 
motor, three tpeed %tar$dard. new 
Idee 91494 Fhene 199 4474

M U IT S B L L
1943 Feed ptek* % thort narrow 
Bed, B i r cendifien 

own fro m 
Boff atfar —

F IA N O  TU N IN G  And repair, 
mediate attention. Don Tofle Mutic 
Studio. 3104 Alabama, 343 4193________

FOR SALE Baldwin Fun Mochirw 
Precticatty new Aeking STfO Rhone 
347 W 4 for further information

D O N 'T B U Y  A new er ueed plane air 
organ until you chock with Let White 
rer the bett Buy on Baldwin pienee and 
orgom Satet and M rv k e  regular In 
Big Spring Let White Muek. 3944 
Nerth4th Rhone 473 9741, Abilene

From Neu4i» te Cemperf end T ro H i 
Troilert. cBeck The Big Iprint Heeetd 
OestWerfAdt

1039.49 
cotk

C4 9904erH7*041l 
Att«r4:44. ce ll347*0447

M-3 CanyerBATrBv.TrlB. M-ll
O N E 34 F O O T Holiday travet camper 
tor tale, good condition, refngorated 
air, new large refrigerator, carpeted 
throughout Call efttr teven. 347 3170.

1974 P A R K  M O D E L  travel trailer, 
excellent condition. • x 39 93,790. 
Rhone499 3393colloct.________________

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS 

Words can never express our 
love and appreciation for all 
the many considerations, 
flowers, food, cards, and. 
most of all prayers afforded 
our families during the 
sudden illness and death ct 
our beloved W ife and 
Mother, Virgie Milea. God 
Bless you all.

Horace Milea 
Madeline Boadle 

Manetts Cooley 
O eo rg leG rlfn »

TOO U TE  
TO CLASSIFT

Aulos M-16

Garage Sale L-16
GARAGE SALE >1*7 Merrlwn. 
ftterting wednetdey at 9 10 all day 
through Friday, and Saturday until

GARAGB s a l e  37g9 Corel Friday 
9 00 to 4 00 Bunk bedt. red ewey. 
bookcate. mNcefianeeut

GARAGE SALE Saturday May It. 
1970 9 00104 00 1101 Barnet________

FOUR FAM ILY GARAGE SALE at 
I41S Sotf I4lh Friday and Saturday 
9 00 $ 00__________________________

1914 STADIUM  —  BABY Bed, 
pieypen. petty choirt. toddler 
clothing, miict kaneout Thurtdey 
Friday.9 Wte9 m.___
G ARAGE s a l e  Thurtdoy end 
Friday 4 0 Good large tlie ladiee 
ciothet. old diohet. pott end pant, 
leweiry. curtakit. atd weed choirt. and 
many more kemt 903 South Itt, 
Coahoma _ _______ _
BASSET MAPLE coffee toblt. marble 
lopt. bedroom, dmmg room fumifure, 
imporft. picturet. pripft. lompt. 
iewefry, gum tipa, clefhia. cedar 
chetf W IB 4 :» *4»f Gdllad.

POUR T aSHCT 
GARAGESALE 

Friday Duly
Baby ferwltert, cbddraw't A 
teep qfofbdt* iorga tfee todtet 
ciefbiwB cerfaipt. teyt* gamet 
amd mtsceflopeeut.

TM’TULANE

Misrieaeesei L-ll

'S M A R T B SASSY SHORRE. tWf 
O r*«B  1*7 1171. A ll b r t M  B*f 
grepmlng, Ret beordlitB.

C O M P L E TE  P O O D LE Grooming S4 
and up Cali M rt. Dorothy Blount 
Of iiio rd, 343 3S09 for appointment.

IRIS'S P O O D LE Parlor and Boordir$f 
Kormeit OroomlnB and puppiet Cp H 
343 7900. 3M3 Watt 3rd

DIAMOND 
SALE

Over zee l is p .  Abe 11 
Rabies, Opals, Sap'

I » phires, GoM Wedding 11 
Bands, etc.

UNBELIEVABLE 
PRICES

CITY
PAWN SHOP

Anbrey Weaver

dram Htdtet W CaPiptn pod Yrovef 
fra m n , OHck Tbe Btg Spring NpreM

1977 COUGAR XR7, loeded —  block 
with chemoii mterwr 11.000 milet 
CaH 747 O03S after 4 00 _
1973 MERCURY COM ET —  two dOOr.

conditioner. 303 engine, lew 
miieege. very good condition S1700 
394 4444 ____ _
1940 FORD TUDOR OeluRf Sedan 
Radio, air condittorrer Call 343 ltS3 or 
toeat3304Momton __

1973 OATSUN Cleon, good cerbdition 
Phono 343 4741 after 3 00 p m.________

1979 PINTO WAGON Ppwif. olr. 
automatic, vte. Rally Package. S3A90. 
Will negotiate 347 3491 after 4 00
FOR SALE 1973 Oottun I40Z Call 
343 7493 after 4 30 p.m. for further 
information
1947 OLDSM OBILt D EL TA  SS. tx 
cefient condltten SS90 CaH 143 3093 
before 9 for more Information._______

MUST SELL Immodiotofy 1944 Bukk. 
noodt work. Bett offer by Thurtdoy. 
See at 404 Auttm after 9 SO___________

SAVE S 4 » 1974 Cordoba —  3S.00li 
miiot. fulhr leodod ~  cruite. wire 
wheel covert, leather mtorter Mutf 
toft Piit week Co« 343 3047 after 7 
p.m. er tee et >714 Cmdy Lone______
1971 LINCOLN MARK IV SHvtr wifh 
mereon vetour mterier, mean roof, 
fufly loaded Good condition no 
Deaiert 343 3014___________________
1973 CHEVRO LET VAN, air, S3.S00 
19M Comore —  engine hot been tenf 
off end rebultf. good runnino cor, 
S1,300. Twb 4-lug baby moon deep dttfi 
wheeH. 11” wtde. exceftent cpndHien. 
Afters  30, 394 4340_________________

B E A U T IF U L  1979 C A D ILLA C  
OeViilt. Dt Elegance, new Mkheiin 
tiret. S4A99 00 inquireat l9iORunneit 
or34JS074____________________
1973 FIREBIRD. GREEN. 190— 3 
barrel, automatic, air, a m  f m  Good 
condition Call H7 7103 __________
FOR SALE 1974 Bukk ENctra 339 
Air thockt. trentmitalon cooler 
Excellent cenditien 1307 Oougiet 
S t r e e t . ____________________
IWS CORDOBA CHRYSLER Loaded 
41J80 mllet Call 393 S331 or 393 9334 
for further Informatten
■ XTRA CLEAN 1*71 CfirY«l«r How 
Yorker Brougham two door All power 
and air Whoietoie prka, S1900 00 343

SACRIFICING 1977 BROAOMORE 
Twa bedroemt. one bath, central ak 
and heat Lake Whitney Alee, two loft. 
117 494 9437, tlilObeth 
A FTER N O O N  D E L IV E R Y  help 
needed, pert fime only Some taMt 
involved S3 49 per hour. Apply Pt. 
Wettem Mettrew, 1909 South Gtobb . 
TH U R S D A Y  F R ID A V  Saturday, 
intidt Sate 909 Scurry. Furniture, 
dithet. kidt ciothet. teyt. 1947 i mpela, 
mttceugnteut.
INSIDE SALE —  1404 Stott Friday, 
Saturday —  9 IBS 00. Drum tef, 
peneiinf piectt, new tite 34 men'4 
tecket, children't end odult't ciefhinB* 
beekft. Avon. pretty dithet. 
miKeitaneeut.
1974 FORD XLT —  LWB. lew mileage, 
extra cioan, cruite central, duel got 
tonkt, duel exhoutt, camper then. 
Cell 343 I433gfter4p m 
1971 FORD X L T RANGER, long wtdt 

I. power end pir. Good tket Rod 
end white S1.399 CPif 347 77f7 after 
9 00 p m All day Saturday and Stm-

___________________
1973 CHEVRO LET CAPRICE OPtOlC.

ir deer teden. owtemetk. ok, power 
•tearing end broket, tope player, 
cruite control, good tket. Take ever 
peymontt of monthly, S390 down. * 
Cell 347 ma.__________________

AAlUgi'Wt r
FrMay-Sntnrgay

l;6 »6 :N
zrasCrestlina

i M l i l i  m i I i M *  h s M i  —  S n N a t
■n cNIll, —  AN HMk** MM* —  
a s  R*fris*.,Mr O*ee lr* «n r 
CWRSMMM -  CLOTNnS: TM) 
m ea-B ^t-Lpd ie t off tliet.

j ^ ^ g t j g Pd^ lM t w e m ^

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA. four 
door, one owner. A k. eutomotk. 
power tfeerino end broket —  like new. 
Take ever peymontt of S03 monthly 
with S279 down Call 14713i4

1979 FORD E L ITE , loaded, lew 
miieege. very clean After 4.10 call 
343 0919. _______

Baste M-i$

4980 CFM EVAPORATIVE COOfOr 
Down draft, horta. two tpeed mater. 
Mode for mebilt home. With pump end 
float New podt 1403 Weed. H7 5104,

FIVE —  44" M 71" M ETA L School 
hout# windowt. SlOepch. Call 347 1939.

1970 BASS BOAT, 19 foot King FIther 
Sfkk tfeermg. 40 hertepower Johnoon 
meter. Motor Guide trolling motor, 
depth finder, two live went Olily 
trailer with 13 Inch wheeit. Coil 343- 
llOlafter 9 00_____________________
BOATS. MOTORS end troilert end 
fithinB wormt for tale 3414 Hamilton.
^ 1 ^ ______________________
11 FOOT 1979 MFG With (1974) SS 
johnten motor. Good cendmen. S3.90I 
or make offer 349 3353 or 343 3907,
FOR SALE: Ski beat with wlndthitld 
end tteermg vdteef end traliof, 14 foot 
aluminum, cheap —  1479.00. 033 W 
7th.

a K E E F E  M ER R ITT pot range, 
double even, excellent cendifien. S300. 
Five loH on 1700 block of Watt Itt and 
2nd See end mekt offer. Coll offer 
3 00.347 9394
1 4 J »  BTU R EFR IG ER A TED  Win 
dew unit. Atkinf S190 Untf M feed 
cendttlen Pleote coll 341 4914 after 
S:i0p.m.

19^ FOOT CHECKM ATE. 1977 ModOt. 
lirE vk ru d e  Call oftor 9 00,190 S4B0. 
during day 39S 9441.

PUBLIC N o n c e  ~

Netke of the Namee of Pertena 
Appear ing pt the ewnert of Unctpimod 
Ameuntt Held By

Fktt Federal Sevlnfe and Lddtr
Atoociotion, P.O. Bom 190. Bio Sprint.' 
Texet, 79730
Thit netke it piveh and publNhed 
purtupnt to Section 3, Artkie StTtb, 
Revited Civil Stetvtet of the State of 
Texet. In an effort to locpte ptreeno 
who ere the depeeitort  or mmara at 
ameuntt in ecceuntt that hovt 
remginod inpcttvt or dormanf ac
cording te the prevltlena ef Article 
1779b for more then teven (71 yeert. 
The unclaimed ameuntt due the 
dopeeiiert er ewnert titled herein will 
be paid upon proof of wxmerehip pt the 
effke ef the nemed depetitory wllhin 
nme (9) mpnfht. and M unciplmdd 
thereafter they may be eublect lb 
report te and coneervptien by me State 
Treeturer m eccerdence wim tpld. 
V tk ie  3373b

Nemet ef Mieting Depetitert, iptt 
known pddrete

Danner. Linda J., 4114 Muk, Big 
Spring, Texot

Foubion, Melon er Borbere Pickett. 
Bex 1904. Big Spring. Texet 

G rim m , Leon, GoM Raufo, Big 
Spring. Texet

Gfiikom. Leon R er Betty J. 
Oriteem, 410 E itfh St., Eip Spring, 
Texet

Horrit. Mrt. Laura, 1917 Weed If., 
Bit SprInB. T o xm

nonpar ten. LHidp M. er NeIdP M.. 
904 W 17m St . BIO Sprinf, Texot 

Knutton. Robyn er Rev. or Mrt. R.t. 
Knutten, 3409 Allendale Rd.. Blf 
Sprinf. Texet

Magee. Suton Arm er Carrie Leu, 
1411 Otpge, Blf Spring. Texet 

Mayvonne, Laura or Y ve im r 
Scherer. 470 Colgate. Big Sprint,* 
Texet

Pretcoff, Lonnie M.. P.O. Ben 191S, 
BIB SprInB' Texet

RtvIH, Jim, 430S Wpteon, B tr 
SprinB' Texet

' Sepy. Julia Arm or Mrt. Petrkla 
Baxter Stay or Edward C. Stay, 7911 
Del Mio Blvd. Apt. E S, Eofle P a « , 
Texet

Wallt. Mkhpel Harrtaan ar Mrt. 
Mary H. W allt. 1910 Andrewt, 
Motquite, Ttxpt

May 10.1970
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Lila Chafey 
receives 
degree
t ABILENE — Lila Jean 
Chafey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Turner of 707 W. 
14Ui St.. Big Spring, is 
among Hardin-Simmons 
University spring graduates 
who will receive degrees 
May 7 in Commencement 
exercises.

The commencement will 
be held in Behrens Chapel- 
Auditorium at 3 p.m. 
Commencement speaker 
will be Dr. Russell Dilday, 
president-elect of the South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Let’s go to ball game

with Marj Carpenter

ARNOLD'S .
Come walk thru 

our
■‘Wonderful World 

of Carpets"
1307 Gregg Ph- 367-6851

I think that’s a good song. 
Or it used to be. I think.

But sometimes when you 
watch Little League 
parents', you kind of wonder. 
This sometimes even applies 
to Teen-age League parents.

In the first place, there 
always appear to be more 
kids participating than there 
are parents willii^ to help. 
But parents who like to give 
advice — now that is 
something else again.

Fortunately my Little 
League years are over. I got 
an early dose of them as I 
was growing up, because my 
Dad worked with Little  
League, and Pony L ea ^ e  
and American Legion 
League and Babe Ruth 

.leagues in the valley. His 
year of biggest triumph, was 
the year he was district 
chairman and sponsored and 
allowed a Reynosa Little 
League team to come across 
the boundary of the Rio 
Grande and be included in 
the Valley District. They got 
all the way to the in
ternational finals where they 
were defeated by a team 
from Tokyo.

He didn't gain many points 
for his efforts because the 
fans were either mad 
because Dad had backed the 
Mexican team and they were 
winning, or mad because he 
didn't do more for them. 
Mother was running their 
car parts store at the time, 
and trying to kick baseball 
bats out of the way and climb 
over stacks of ut^orms and 
catcher's mits to get to the

merchandise. But we were 
all proud of those little boys 
from Reynosa and I ’ve 
always hoped that later life 
breath them as well. They 
were a great bunch of boys.

But by the time my own 
son got started in Little 
League, I was writing sports 
and I tried to avoid as much 
contact with Little League 
parents as was possible. We 
ran results of all the games.

But what many of the 
parents wanted was star 
billing for their sons and 
especially pictures and I was 
photographer at the time. 
My own son was playing in 
the Pee Wee league in Pecos 
on a team called the Pelicans 
and they were league 
champions. They played on 
the very two nights I had to 
work late at the paper and so 
I saw few games. I always 
took Jim Bob and one of his 
sisters, Carolyn, to the 
game. She kept an eye on 
him and did the family 
yelling and I picked them up 
when the game was over.

One n i^ t  a storm hit while 
they were out there. I ran out 
of the paper office and 
started driving across town 
to the ball park. There was 
baseball sized hail falling, 
electricity went out all over 
town and there was complete 
darkness. Rain fell in sheets 
and the streets were quickly 
flooded.

I thought as I drove as

quickly as I could to the 
park, “ Surely some of his 
teammates’ parents picked 
up those two kids because 
they all know I work on game 
nights.”

They had not. I suppose 
they might have been beaten 
to death by hail except for 
Carolyn. She kicked the door 
to the concessions’ stand 
open and they were huddled 
inside that rickety little 
building.

’To say I was upset was 
putting it mildly. I didn’t say 
anything until the following 
day whm the mother of one 
of the Vols, which was the 
opposing team came in the 
newspaper.

The Vols had won for five 
years straight. The night 
before the Pelicans had 
beaten them right before the 
storm. The Mother who 
came into the paper com
plained, “ I think they ought 
to play that game over. Our 
boys were nervous because 
of the storm, and we always 
win.”

Now just for starters, she 
was one of four women that 
my daughter told me she had 
clutched at and asked for a 
ride out of the storm. She had 
shrugged her off without an 
answer.

I will not tell you here what 
I said to her that day. Let it 
strffice to say that it was not 
nice. And her answer wa« 
“Well you just don’t un-
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Kavanagh is permanent 
MHMR commissioner
AUSTIN -  John J. 

Kavanagh, M.D., has been 
appoint^ as the permanent 
commissioner of the Texas 
Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation.

Dr. Kavanagh has been 
serving as acting com
missioner since March 1 
when Kenneth D. Gaver, 
M.D., resigned the post to 
enter private practice.

The appointment was 
announced at a special 
meeting of the 'Texas Board 
of Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation.

“ We are extremely 
pleased over Dr. Kavanagh’s 
decision to accept the ap- 
pointmenL”  said Edwin R. 
VanZandt of Rusk, chairman 
of the board. “ 'The depart
ment is fortunate to have a 
num with the ability, ex
perience and proven 
leadership of Dr. Kavanagh 
to take over as com-

RITZ Storts Tomorrow!!
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OPENING SOON
Country On the Rocks

formally tha Weodon NIckal

Live Coentry and Rock 
i  Roll Entertoinmont
Foatering: Tony Starr 
with llwls Imparsonatlons 

and Imparsonatlons of 
20 othor country stars.

COUNTRY ON THE 
ROCKS

3000 W. H w y. 00

Tax evasion nets Pampa 
man term in prison

derstand. I was upset 
because we lost. Obviously 
you don’t care about vic
tory.”

I do recall that at that 
point I didn’t say any more 
at all. But she's right that I 
thought it was more im
portant that those kids be 
taken out of the storm than 
that either team win the 
game.

Last year here in Big 
Spring, Jim Bob had oc
casion to remember the 
incident. He was a lifeguard 
at the city pool when the 
season opened. A school 
group was having a party 
and a hail storm hit. Parents 
came after all but two young 
boys rather quickly. He 
asked the teacher about 
those two and she said, “ Oh 
they live way across town; 
and she drove off.

He told the two boys to get 
in his car. One of them 
echoed, “ We live way across 
town.”  And Jim Bob, with 
the memory of breaking into 
that concession stand an
swered, ” I don’ t care if you 
live in Lamesa. Get in the 
car.”  And he took them 
home.

I don’t know why 1 told this 
old winding tale, except that 
Little League season is 
starting auin. And it’s good. 
And it can De fun.

But parents, please keep 
your perspective. There 
aren’t too many life and 
death decisions made out 
there. Unless you have a 
heart attack when your child 
is called out...out by the 
Little League fence.

DALLAS (AP ) — A Pampa 
man has been sentenced to 
prison and a Denton man 
awaits sentencing after one 
pleaded guilty to income tax 
evasion and the other was 
convicted of similar charges, 
the Internal Revenue Ser
vice said today.

Lawrence Paronto of 
Pampa, after pleading guilty 
in federal court in Amarillo, > 
was sentenced by U.S.^ 
District Judge Halbert 0. 
Woodward to nine months in 
prison and fined $7,500.

In Dallas, a federal jury 
found James H. Normile, 
doing business as Barney’s 
Auto Service in Dento^ 
guilty of trying to evade his

and his wife’s personal in
come tax for 1972 by failing 
to report tax due of $33,978.

He was acquitted in U.S. 
District Judge Wayne' 
Justice’s court of similar 
charges for 1973 and 1974.

Normile could receive up 
to five years in prison and 
$10,000 fine. No date was set 
for sentencing.

Paronto pleaded guilty to 
one count of evasion 
following an investigation by 
special IRS agents stationed 
in Lubbock. He waived in
dictment.
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missioner.
“ He has done an out

standing job as acting 
commissioner. We are 
confident he will continue to 
perform in the manner 
which will bring unity 
throughout the system and 
renewed efforts to provide 
the best of care for the 
mentally ill and mentally 
retarded citizens of Texas" 

VanZandt said Dr. 
Kavanagh’s initial duties 
will be to recommend to the 
board his choices for 
positions of deputy com
missioners for mental health 
and mental retardation 
services.

The position of deputy 
commissioner for mental 
health services has been 
vacant since March 1 when 
Dr. Kavanagh vacated that 
post to serve as the acting 
commissioner. James E. 
CrafL Ed. D., resigned the 
position of deputy com
missioner for mental 
retardation services April 
30.

Dr. Kavanagh was serving 
as a psychiatrist and 
director of residential ser
vices at San Antonio State 
Hospital when he was ap
pointed deputy com- 
miaaioner for mental health 
services last Jan. 3.

The S9-year-old Kavanagh 
had been on the staff at San 
Antonio State Hospital since 
September 1974 when he 
retired from the U.S. Air 
Force as a colonel.

A fter receiving his 
medical degree from Jef
ferson Medical College, 
Philadelphia, Penn., in 
January 1944, Dr. Kavanagh 
entered the U.S. Army as a 
captain, attending the school 
of m ilitary psychiatry. 
Mason General Hospital, 
Long Island, N .Y., and 
serving as a psychiatrist at a 
convalescent hrapital.

In July 1950 Dr. Kavanagh 
transfeired to the U.S. Air 
Force and he spent more 
than 13 of his 30 years of 
military service in Texas.

Dr. Kavanagh and his wife 
have two sons, John Joseph 
Kavanagh Jr., M.D., who is 
completing his residence in 
internal medicine at the 
University of South Carolina, 
Charleston, S.C., and James 
Kavanagh, who is a 
premedical student at San 
DiegoState University.

Two firms get 
certificates

The Disabled American 
Veterans presented cer
tificates of appreciation to 
Price Construction Co., Big 
Spring, and Halliburton 
Construction of Snyder when 
they met Thursday night.

Jo Ann Jeter accepted the 
Price certificale presented 
by Tom Babb. Joe Fowler 
and Don Odell Williams, both 
of Snyder, also received 
certifi^tes.

The certificates were 
given in appreciation for 
assistance with material for 
wheel chair ramps con
structed by the D.A.V. at the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Pont Horn*.
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